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UNITED STITESWARSHIPS DRIVEN FROM BRITISH COAST
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BELIEVE SHIP SIGHTED
IS RAIDER ST. THEODORE

Mongolia Encounters Vessel One 
Thousand Miles East of Sandy 

Hook.

MED FORPositions Taken by Enemy on 
Wednesday Have Been 

Regained.

DIPLOMATIC BLUNDERS
PROVE FATAL TO HUNS

Speakers in Reichstag Also Criti
cize Feeding System With. , 

Vigor.

Severe Casualties Inflicted 
and Some Prisoners Wfere 

Taken. '
GERMAN TRAIN WAS HIT I

Heavy Artillery Did Good 
Work East of Ver- 

melies.

London, March 28.—The Brit- * 
iish official communication tonight

it c C„11„ __• xl 1lsay$: Thc British have captured
U. S. Fully Recognizes That Ryyalcourt, Sorel le Grand and

State of War Has Long Bins, between Bertincourt and
Roirel, on the front in France, 
according to the official headquar-

___ m. ■ WÊÊÊÊRM ters statement issued tonight. A
i.Mycn. M;—T5e •45ta- German attack on positions south■tnlive branch .of thc American Gov- ^ NauvIIIa d _ r• . .. . , »

eminent has determined definitely np- NCUVlllC-BOUrjOnval, it IS add
on a course at action to meet the bos- jCd, was driven off with loSS.
^cem^T^th^VS ik' German lines east of Neuville 

■aw«Ane a nivAsnnn/, P appearance of President Wilson before 5t. Vaast were entered ThursdayMSS1A PROMISES | mSsMPJT
anus1 eight ' • 1,1 • . *? *5 • MSB u in! to a Joint session of

by ar- n , L» - **•• twWe ***a •*■***. *• putting the
lghttog rrOVlSKHial Government Is- document In writing, end today he had 

WÊÊ rj_ i r. \ a final dtacneshm with his cabinet,sues rroclamation Calling The meeting lasted only an hour and 
D , . n i a half, but with conclusions Quicklyroles to Kanks. made known time was found for at

tention to individual department mat
ters. Later the president conferred 
briefly iwtth Secretariat* Baker and 
Daniels, heads of tb* war and navy-de
partments. . ,

|

OR REBELLION ftPROGRESS AT SŒSSONSin brown 
h have five
p„1.98

t Suits
Nfcw Tork, March 30.—The Asso

ciated Press carries the following 
despatch without a date tine;

An armed vessel, be’ieved to be the 
converted German raider St. Theo
dore. was sighted in mid-ocean three 
days ago by the American freight

TO HELP THEMSELVES ESSVSSMS. l°d" *r‘
It it was not the SL Theodore, the 

Mongolia's officers were certain the 
vessel was a German raider, both be
cause of her actions and because her 
wlieless operator ta lced In German.

The Mongolia encountered the raid
er March 27 one thousand miles east 
of Bandy Hook, the officers said.

The St. Theodore was reported in 
Copenhagen despatches today to 
have been sunk off Rio de Janeiro 
after transferring to the Moewe pris
oners the 8L Theodore had captured 
trom the British steamship Governor 
after sinking the latter vessel.

FLOTILLA London, March 10.—German news
paper accounts of Thursday's debate 
in the reiebstag. says a Renter's de
spatch from Amsterdam, "show that 

,aome speakers complained that the 
, (military censorship ruthlessly sup-

Enemy Sink. Petrol Tmwler fflS S^SlS^S STSIS^
off Lowe«oft end Semper, SÏ^ÏÆS:.SSÆ,iSS;

Au,,., system, the despatch adds, and warn-
nway. ed the government not to take light-

■ J heartedly the deplorable events at Bre-

BERLIN MAKES BOAST
pointed ont that Great Britain bad 

......... ■ created a great system of alliances
Night Viet to Barred Zone ÏÏ

, Reported « Deshing St
Exploit. toe .jxar before it had mllitarUy be-

Belgians Enter Enemy’s First Berlin Paper Threatens Gov- 
Line and Inflict Severe 

Losses.

Administrative Branch at 
Washington Has Decided 

Course of Action.'
ernment For Leaving 

People in Lurch.
tan today’s 
I wearing 
fleets, cut 
igle-breast- *

i Paris, March 3o.—The French 
!l troops in Champagne in a counter.- 

attack have expelled the Germans 
I from positions they captured 

there on March 28, according to 
' the French official communication 
| issued tonight. ' North of the 
i Somme and between the Somme 
L and the Oise the Germans bom- 
| barded French positions.
F The communication «ays: 
tr. “To the north of the Somme and be- 
E tween the Somme and the Oise the 
V enemy artillery has bombarded sev- 
t enal points on our front Une. Out 
j batterie» have aewwered energetically. 
\ There ha* been no infantry action.
I "To the northeast of Soieeooe we 
. have made progress In the sector of 
K Vregny-aiarglvei.

"To the w«i|fl|
? Champagne a spirited counter-attack 

by our troop» permitted ua to throw 
out the enemy from the element» of 

| trenches in which he took a footing on 
f. March 28. During this action we oap-

GERMANY MAKES WAR

Reichstag Has to Take This 
Matter in Ovvn 

Hands.

Spe* 7.75

Existed.ial
london, March 80.—À

-despatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph Co. from 
Amsterdam quotes The Tageblatt as 
commenting as follow» on the German 
chancellor's decision to postpone fran
chise reform until the end of thé war;

"K !» a great pity that the 
peot of internal reforms now appear» 
to have taken the wrong path. The 
chancellor ought to have been re
minded pi hl« own words, *a curse on 
the «tatpsman who falls to understand 
his awnjage or lets »Hp opportunity.' " 

The Vos si ache Zettung is quoted as 
•qying: *- "If the government leaves us 
in the torch we shall have to help 
ourselves. Parliament, as the repre
sentative of the people, must take re
form in its own hands. Deeds by a 
resolute- relchstag are of more weight 
than th| words of a feeble ohanceUoe.’’

According to the Berlin newspapers, 
says the correspondent, five thousand 
petitions have been .placed before "the
rekshetar._________ /___ • V $ ,

HUN U-BOAT WARFARE 
CANNOT STARVE BRITAIN

this well- 
for den.

a

London, March 2l.—An Amsterdam 
despatch says: "During the night et 
March 28-28 part of our naval 
cruised in the barred zone off the south 
coast pf
statement received here from Berlin- 
“Beyond the armed EngUsh - steamer 
Mascotte, which We encounte 
miles east of Lowestoft, sun! 
tlllery Are, neither the enemj 
forces nor merchant shipping was 
sighted. Seven men of the Mascotte 
were

who
pris-BERLIN STILL IN 

SEARCH OF LEAK
ops,
took

pros-

oners. ,l v
The text of the official statement 

reads: ., n • - iM

England^ says an official
-

"We have occupied the villages of 1 
Ruyaloourt, Sorel-le-Grand and Fins, ■ 
and have gained ground, after sharp 
flcbtlng, in the neighborhood of 1
Heudt court, where we took a few pris
oners. Early this morning a hostile | 
attack upon our positions south of 
NeuvU>-BourJoavaI was driven off 
with loss.

! * estereff thg^egim/Tlfnek J rail 1 - 
m °” flfght at two points east of XeuVille

St. Vaast, inflicted casualties and sa- | 
aocepit- cured prisoners.

I “The ortlHery was active on 
sides at a number of petals during 
the day. East of Vermeil«s oar heavy 
artillery Obtained several hits on 
German train."

Zimmermann Bitter Over 
Washington's Disclosure of 

Dark Conspiracy.

of Maisons de

e prisoner."
itleh admiralty in referring 

statement that Ger-
SSTMSMtS! 
.«U'Æ 52

The
to the

WIN INDEPENDENCEFRIENDLY TO MEXICO

Germany Counted dn Sup
posed Hostility Between 

U. S. and Japan.

lured «88 prisoners.
"There has beep intermittent can- 

,, ronadlng on the rest of the: front"
£ Belgian commutdcatibn :
I the night a Belgian detachment mane 
Ben incursion Into tbe first German line 

at the bridge of Steenstraeté. Sharp 
fighting resulted in vrtrioh sev 

es were inflicted on the adversary,

■
<fthé «Séne^th the StoMt 
’ nothing was seen of the 

had made off. •
only one British steamer 

named Mascotte In the register and she 
is unarmed, but'tt is assumed the Ger
man message refers to one of our pa
trol trawlers named Mascot."

;»oAfter War, people Will Be- towerei 
speed, 
enemy; who 

“There is

the great question, 
advisers, as well as official 
ton generally, have long 
ed it as a feet that war actually' is 
being waged against the United States.

Officials heUeve diet Germany is 
making war on tills nation because she 
has taken more than 240 American

(Concluded an Page 2, Column 7).i

come Sovereign State 
Once More.

“During

ment > I
/

Neutral Countries Are Chief Suf
ferers, Says Sir Edward Carson.

London, March 80.—The preela- 
motion of the Russian Government to 
all Poles announcing that Poland can 
decide It own form of government 
for itself, after fraternal congratula
tions on the overthrowvof the Roman- __ 
off dynasty, says a Renter’s despatch IT 
from Petrograd. refers to the attempt U 
by the central powers to enlist the. [ 
Poles against the entente by offering} 
“Illusory political rights.” The pro- H 
olamatlon continues:

"They wished at this price to buy 
the b'ood of a race which never

London, March 80.—Reuter's Am
sterdam . correspondent sends the fol
lowing concerning the address of Dr. 
Alfred Zimmermann, minister of for- 

rd to Germany's

irs ■■■ ____,
who had to abandon a few prisoners” 

Army of the Orient:
"There has been no Important event 

the Macedonian front. The enemy

FRANCE SEEKS H< 
BLOCKADE OF

GHTER 
GERMANY

German Outrages in Northern 
France Inspire Country to 

Fight to End. '

London, March 30—-In reply to a 
question by the Associated Press. Sir 
Edward. Carson. In regard to German 
ruthleskness, said today: L 

"German statements ato exaggerat
ed, but no one Suggests that sub- 
marinelWar does not cause very seri
ous damage, both tt> neutrals and 
belligerents. The losses, however, do 
not exceed the estimates on which we 
have based our policy, an<l after the 
meet careful consideration It is clear 
that German hopes of starving us but 
are quite Illusory. So far neutral 
countries have suffered more from 
German methods than have belliger
ents.”

1de shape, 
lozen to t 
V, cup

elgn affairs, with rega 
attempt to embroil Mexico and Japan 
with the United States:

| who seemed to be preparing a couater- 
f attack to tbe west of Monastlir did 

nmt debouch from his trenches."

J

"Hugo Haase, leader of the Social
ist minority in the relchstag, • remark
ed that the German offer of an alli
ance with Mexico hafl aggravated the 
situation with the United States, and 
Dr. Zimmermann, replying, said:

"I wrote no letter to Gen. Carranza. 
I was not so naive. I merely address
ed, by a route that 
be a safe one, mstructions to our rep
resentative In Mexico. It Is being in
vestigated how these Instructions fell 
into the hands of the American au4 
thoritles. I instructed the minister 
to Mexico, in the event of war with 
the United States, to propose ai Ger
man alliance to Mexico, and simultane
ously to suggest that Japan join the 
alliance. I declared expressly that,

• 29c BULLETINSParis, March 80.—A resolution af
firming that the blockade of Germany , ... „... .
Is not assured completely and express- fouffht for the maintenance of despo- 
lng confidence that the government î,*tn;. îî?r wiH }he Polish army go 
would take necessary measures so as lnto ba.tUe f°r th* ^ue« ot the 
to co-ordinate fhe efforts of France oppression of liberty and the dlsmern -

c"^°Potfeddeputiel; j

foro^'affaTr»!ni„ cK'^/^ttons “ASr^Te””toh^er*™n°,“

of b'oekade, admitted that the block- *“ $*„ for “•
ade left something to be desired, be- P The proclamatlon then announces
cause neutra’s which are neighbors of .. . 5 nifln____ *
Germany were not treated by France H!2Ltoh!f^.e

by lb. «W ob,nb,r. ggKT »,
Bound to Russia by a free military 

union," adds the proclamation, "the 
Polish state will be a solid rampart 
against the pressure of the central 
powers against the Slav nation."

The document eenchtdes by appeal
ing to the Poles to accept thex>ffer in 
the spirit of tree brotherhood' to pre
pare to usher In a new and brilliant 
era of Polish history.

The proclamation is Signed by all 
tbe members of the provisional govern
ment.

T
Start a Revolutionary Bureau.apots; four, 

srfect .29 ' It would seem that more might be got 
out of revolutions than out of military dr 

’ naval operations.
argaina

!i2
■ Tente Situation in Holland

London, March 31.—A despatch to Renter’s from The Hague ea 
that in replying to an Interpellation with regard to the granting of lea 
to soldiers for agricultural purposes, the Dutch minister of war said 
considered himself bound to inform the chamber that the general situa
tion was such that there eould be no question of granting leaves of ab
sence on a large scale.

12 1Appeared to me to■11 [ • Let Austria follow Russia and get a 
\y clean-up in that quarter. Half of Ger

many fears a revolution aqd the other 
half deelresoone., Spain may be ripe, and 

When the wind blows tn

.11 liberty of the.8 Flour Substitute Produced
Claim of German Chemists

.6; . A
^ no is Sweden, 

v-î Hues la, you can feel it in Sweden. Even 
p- Turkey and the Balkans and Greece are 
li* working up to the revolutionary stage. 
Pi All it wants is a light.

.17, A3, .29 
.17, A3, A9 
.11, .14, .18 
■29, .39, .75 
.19, .23, A9

Amsterdam, via London, March 
80.—German chemists have discover
ed a method for making a flour sub
stitute out of linden and beech buds. 
They claim that the substitute has 
the nutritive value of barley flour, 
with four times Its fat percentage. |

t'/
I Norway Proteete to Gernytny

London, March 30.—During a debate In the Norwegian parliament, 
according to The Standard's correspondent, Foreign Minister Ihlen an
nounced that the government had officially protested against the German 
blockade of Norway’s north coast.

German Artillery Poundt Rheimt
Parts, March 30.—The CMty of Rhelms In the past few days has been 

the object of a special attack by the German artillery. Oa Wednesday 
431 shells were sent into the city. V

Ï
peace in the remodelledi (Concluded on Pag» 13, Column 4).The best Investment the allies could 

make these days would be to start a
'riday bar-

SEVEN PER CENT. LOSS
OF BRITISH SHIPPING

Deputy Minister of Marine Gives 
Some Reassuring Figures.

Knock-Out of Germany
Must Come This Year

s' revolutionary department, with a corps 
F of press specialists In each language, and 
| let them Inundate Germany, Austria, Bul- 

garla.Turkey, Hungary, with alt the latest 
r, brands of revolution, even\ If airships 

have to be employed to drop and rain 
| „ the documents on the starving or 111-fed 

Flood No-Man’s Land with

I
long hafd- 
i size, 30e;

Canadians Raid Trenches
Canadian Headquarters in France, via London, March 30

1.26 t
•69 By a Staff Reporter.

Ottawa, March 30.—Germany's sub
marine "blockade" has thus far re
duced British tonnage to. the slight 
extent of 7 per cent., and tt)e loss has 
been more than made good by new 
construction, in the opinion of Alex
ander Johnstone, Dominion deputy 
minister of marine.

Mr. Johnstone, who may be assumed 
to have access to authoritative Infor
mation. warns against over-estimating 
the effect of the undersea campaign.

The total number of merchant ves
sels destroyed since the declaration of 
war up to the end of February, said 
Mr. Johnstone, was 2573, with an ag
gregate gross tonnage of 4,811,100. Of 
this total tonnage, 2,821,84» tons rep
resent British shipping, while the to
tal allied tosses represent 8,493,722 
tons.
placed at 1,042,770 tons, while the 
losses of Germany, Turkev 
tria-Hungary represent 2»3.

W masses.
revolutionary tracts every day! HHPPIPIH- a b

in the weather, with a return to enow and cloudy weather, again today 
interfered with the artillery and aerial scouting on the Canadian front 
Our infantry raided the enemy’s trenches at two points last night, 
front line was not strongly held and no prisoners were taken, but there 
was evidence that he was holding his main position In strength.

Stewart Lyon.

Prolongation of Struggle is Described as Meaning 
Deadly Peril for Great Britain.

galvanized 
roll, $1.46 ( 
roll, $2.96; 
roll, $3-9&f 
roll, $6.75;

;r And devote a special war fund to sub
sidize revolutionists In Germany, Austria 
and Bulgaria. Give them lots of money. 

*. The kaiser and the emperor are more 
R: afraid of what happened to the czar than 

they are ^-apparently, of the allied armies 
Et and the allied fleets: and if they heard 
K'V of money being freely distributed among 
If tbe dissatisfied, the agitators, the 111- 
R treated, the persecuted and the down- 
B@ trodden

His
CANADIANS REPULSED

' SAYS BERLIN REPORT

Ottawa Has Received No Infor
mation Regarding Action 

Mentioned. !

London, March 30.—The Right Hon. Wm. Hayes Fisher, parlia
mentary secretary to the local government board. In an address at Hull 
tonight said it was not an exaggeration to say that the country was in 
deadly peril at the present moment.

“XVe must have national service for everybody,” said Mr. Fisher, 
“We did not Intend to stand more than three years of war. Germany's 
idea was to starve us out before we could knock her out. What we want 
Is to knock the enemy out this year, and we are beginning to do It."

pall rest; 
.y, S5c.

German Raider Oft Trinidad
Rio Janeiro, March 30.—The French barque Cambronoe haa arrived 

here with 200 men of the crews of various steamers and sailing ships sunk 
by a German raider off the Island of Trinidad. They reported that many 
sailors from the sunken vessels were drowned.

The rescued sailors, who are French, Italian and English, report that 
the raider is an armed gasoline motor-driven vessel. They say the raider 
showed tbe Norwegian flag, and when It sighted a Ship signaled it to ap 
preach. As soon as the ship obeyed the signal the raider hoisted the Ger 
man flag and opened fire.

go.°.d .43
:aning and 

oilcloths; 
ollsh.

1
.49 races,, they would pay more at- 

tentlon to the rebellion than they would 
i 10 11,0 w»r; In fact, they would not be 

H able catch up with the war outside, 
because of the hotter wy that would be 
among their own people and In their 
own nations;* There ought to be a way 
of starting a conflagration within Ger
many's own political domain, and on her 
own political questions; and the net re
sult-» ould be for the benefit of the worl 
at large, and especially for the benefit of 
the countries now practically in political 
slavery, where freedom is almost 

; known. That’s the way to get the kaiser! 
Give him some' of his own stuff.

sizes, very 
pure white London, March 10.—Today's German 

official per wireless press says: 'To 
the east of Neuville St. Vaast Canadian 
regiments attacked our positions four 
times during the night. They were 
repulsed with heavy losses every time 
and a few prisoners remained In our 
hands."

The British official says: "We en
tered the enemy’s Ikies last night at 
two points east of Neuville St Vaast 
inflicted casualties and secured pris
oners." _____

It is officially stated at Ottawa that 
no Information of tlw reported attache 
by Canadian* haa been received.

LORD ROBERT ANSWERS 
CHANCELLOR OF KAISER

.49at

id 4-quart
$1.35 ------

-m ,
Loss of neutral shipping Is.69 Germany Versus World Democracy

Amsterdam, via Loudon, March 31.—The Munich Post, in an edi
torial says:

“In the past fortnight the world has become, quite another place, 
thru Russia going over to democracy and the U.8. entering the lists against 
us. Germany now stands against an alliance of world democracy and the 
people of the world are perapaded and are dally becoming convinced 
that the triumph of the freedom of the world Is impossible as long'as 
Germany remains what It Is.”

and Aus- 
608 tons.

than the 
quart 9g

British Blockade Minister Exposes 'Falsity. of Geriçan 
Attempt to Blame Britain for Atrocities—Foe’s ^ 

Assertions Contradict Each Other.
Hope to Influence Germany

To Overthrow Hohensolleme
i dough In 
Izo. $2.76. 1

Î.bail .69 . un- trograd, March 80, via London.— 
attempt of .the Russian working 

classes Sto establish peace by appeal
ing directly to the German people to 
overthipi^ the Hohenzo’lem dynasty 

reconstruct the government uf 
their country by the same means as 
adopted hy the Russian revolutionists 

UkeâeZ by the Russkaia Voila to
President y Wilson’s peace proposal London, March 80.—According to arSSSS pfJISËJ
on the opinion of the world and served m the North Sea. The survivors of the 
to strengthen the cause for which the u-C-89, the statement adds, are 

•entente atllee are fighting. prisoners of the Britt%

Peettle .39 The30.—Lord Robert say whether this statement is the 
more remarkable for its hypocrisy or 
for its falseness- It would hardly 
seem that Germany is in a position, to 
s-eak of humanity or international 
agreements, since she began this war 
by deliberately violating the interna
tional agreement guaranteeing the 
neutra’lty of Begllum and has con
tinued It by violating all the dictates 
of humanity.

“Has the chancellor forgotten that 
the German forces have been guilty

(Concluded on Pag* 4, Column 6).

London, March 
Cecil, the British blockade minister, 
this evening made rep’y to the latest 
utterances of Dr. von Bethntann-Holl- 

the German imperial chancellor, 
to the Associated

M
,Furniture 

it is the 
Inish stain 
knd we sell 
-thirds the 

I same ma
ser a unl- 

label;, %
, 25c; pint.

Basement)

Chihuahuans Defeat Villa
Chihuahua City, Mexico, March 30.—Francisco Villa, at the head ol 

a cavalry force of 3500 men, made a determined attempt today to capture 
Chihuahua City, but he was driven back with the loss of 500 prisoners and 
$50 in killed and wounded.

the thirteenth day
andp Thi* in the thirteenth day of the 

Dineen Fire Sale—thirteen days' sell
er £rom a stock valued at *125,000 1>r®s»t ___ . . t

I» leaver many acceptable bargains still, “The German chancellor claims tha. 
available In furs, millinery and men’s ! Germany In the past renounced the 
bats. As each day passes the stock I unrestricted use' of her submarine 
becomes smal'er, so those who have weapon In the expectation that Great 
not yet benefited by the sale should Britain cou'd be made to observe In 
come early. Store open at 10 her blockade policy the laws of hum- 
o'clock Saturday morning, Dineen'» anlty. and international agreements,” 
140, Yonge street, said Lord Robert. “It is difflcul^ to 1

V

weg,", After Destroying •a statementInB’
■ is

Big Motor-car Plant Barns
Walkervllle, Ont., March 31.—Fire broke out shortly before mid-. 

Sight at the Chalmers Motor Car Co. here and the entire plant la ehlnsere
St is estimated that the tows will exceed $250,000. ^
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%({ NO SOI DIFP<V HOMF
WANTED IN HIGH PARK<«■ InE:

In mSAL
■

«-is;i of Ward Seven Ratepayers Protest 
Erection of Proposed 

-Institution There.

been inthin organ
5% Against

r- : p'-v
V .s F»'-

: B
■ ■ *

Ithe SSSSaS
Ratepayer* Association In the Annette 

Poblic School. President H. S. 
Mott occupied the chair.

In speaking upon the proposed estab
lishment of a soldiers' home In High 

.Ie! following resolution was pass- 
4P " That> while we aa citizens are 
strongly in favor of providing every com
fort for the soldiers, we object to the 
utilization of the park for soldiers' 
homes.' The consensus of opinion was 
that the city council should leave this 
question to the government. The citi
zens concede the scheme a great mis
take, aa there are plenty of suitable 
places elsewhere. Aid. Whettei's opinion 
was that the matter heed not'be treated 
seriously. The alderman stated that, 
while he favored all patriotic grants 
mWe by the city, he felt that the city 
was doing the work of. the government 
Beverâl of the citizens expressed 
selves as being dissatisfied with th 

In which the money waa being 
by the city for the soldiers. >

The extension of the Bloor street line 
Was deemed an immediate necessity, as 
was also the paving of Annette street, 
upon which thorofare the association 
favors the laying of a double track.

'/ : 111Off %
"m

lid—u AtfreJ Bo.™ gar. a spjen-
23, BSKirt 2 »-s:ai 
”-B 24'2ÆiïannÆ3*«»f!

e place ot the commission. Th) 
time had come, he claimed, when me 
engineers would have to get away from 
their "little violet attitude" and become 
social beings, *f not sociable beings. The 
engineers would get nothing from party 
government, but they had a place in the 
service of the country A. bridge was 
required between the information in th* 
archives of the various government de
partments and the commercial orgactSA- 
ticnT The utilization of the l'gntte oosJ 
of the west and-the oil shales afNmr 
Brunswick and the oil tond» of Sesfcat- 
chowan were psoWem# that required the 
consideration of technical men.

refund to returned soldiers he hrid 
the talk of soldiers going b^k to the 
land was all nonsense. Even the farmers 
boys, freed from the to», would not re-

canals, gave an Intertethw paper on the 
place o< the engineer, while E. P. Matto- hXmon of Toronto, general manager of 
the British American Ntekel .Co., gsve a, 
strong talk on ihe need o< engjteews in 
the active gevemroemt of the Country*

suddeiTdeath follows
ONE DRAUGHT Of WINE

Taken Vioifently Ill

trained » 
eers and m t'•i

•I? • mem-
■j> 1 SI; •j

V
There are many 
awaiting patrons 
A stock valued at $ 
posed of piece by pijece, in thirteen days.

v
I ling bargains still 

e Dineen Fire Sale* 
>,000 cannot be dis-

I scientific 
ed the

J
sfiss I, ?

The bargains offering today have never 
been equalled. We are impatient to turn 
the building over to the contractors for re
pairs and decorations. We do not intend 
to carry any of the Fire Stock over. Ever; 
thing must be sold, even at a sacrifice ups 
the very low estimate at which the stoc 
was accepted in the fire adjustment.

is S' ;

COMMANDERS NAMED 
- FOR C. D. F. BATTALIONS

Halton County and "Soo” Bat
talions Go East Next 

Week.

Dangerously III. wounded—Chas Severs, 
Seriously lit, wounded—C. P. Tobin, 

Tobin, .Chicago: 406793, Arthur Wright, 
(6 Ennerdale road, Earisoourt, Toronto; 
James Bowie, South Africa.

Seriously III—O. M. Dale, Omagh, Out.; 
Corp. Wm. Con non, England.

Unofficially died whllet prisoner—Wm. 
Morrison, Scotland.

Prisoner of wer—Duncan Peters, Cal
gary.

Wounded and missing—Edwin Skinner, 
Doveroourt, Alta.

Dangerously III—J van George, Victoria; 
H. W. Huestls, Red Deer, Alta.

Missing—Lseut George R. Parke, Ham
ilton, Ont.

them- 
e man- 

spentCANADIAN
CASUALTIES

In
ner

I

INFANTRY.

Killed In action—420662, Lance-Corp. 
W. J. Stevenson, 67 Marjory avenue, To
ronto; A4071, Wm. Fee, 338 Bartlett av
enue, Toronto; Robert WHson, Ireland; 
Lance-Core. O. H. Leaver. England; 
H. C. Sinclair, Quofonstown, Ont.; E. B. 
Shepherd, England; Andrew Sokoloeky, 

• Russia; Klril Pshlenko, Russia; Reg Tan- 
eey, Montreal. F ■

Officers to command the Canada De
fence Force battalions to be raised in 
Toronto and district wore approved by 
Ottawa yesterday, as follows; 2nd Queen's 
Own Rifles, Lieut-Col. George C. Royoe, 
10th Royal Grenadiers, Major E. C. BUr- 
son; 48th Highlanders, LieuL-Col C. W. 
Darting; 100th Regiment, Major C. 8. 
Pote, M.C.; 110th Irish Regiment Lieut. - 
Col. R. H. Boyd Magee: 18th Royal Regi
ment, Hamilton. Major G. W. M. Ballard; 
10th Lincoln Regiment, St Catharinée, 
Major G. B. B. Begy; 3Sth Dufferin 
Rifles of Canada, Brantford, Lieut-Cot 
Frank A. Howard; (1st Soo Rifle*, Major 
A. H. HugUL

Two more units of the Ç.B.F. will 
leave Toronto district next week to com
plete their training at a point farther 
east, These arc the 104th Halton and 
Dufferin
Ontario Battalion, 
tered In Hamilton.
900 strong.

For the first time during the war, t 
sub-staff Instructor* in bayonet fight! 
and physical training will gather tn 
all parts of Canada In Toronto take. 
advanced ' course in instructional woi 
The instructors preeentwrill also lnclu 
all the officers and N.Ç.O.'arof the 
dlan Army Gymnastic Staff. The 
will be under dlrecttofcXJf Major 
Knobbs, O 
Winnipeg#

'»

Newmarket Board of Trade
To Cultivate Vacant Lots

The Newmarket Board of Trade at a 
largely attended meeting held last 
nlglht decided to make a thoro canvass 
of the town and wherever vacant lots 
can be secured an effort will be made 
to bring them under good cultivation, 
and thereby largely Increase the .ocal 
production and Incidentally encourage 1 
the spirit of thrift among the people. 
Mayor Eves presided and A commit
tee was named to take the matter in
hBQid,

Lt-Cc4. T, H. Lennox will on Wed
nesday night be tendered a banquet 
by the people of Newmarket just 
prior to going 
the officers of the 208tih Irish Fusillent 
Battalion together With many of the 
prominent citizen* ot Newmarket will 
attend. Hon. T. W. McGarry, Hon. 
1. B. Lucas and other members of 
parliament will be. present. The af- I 
fair will be entirely hon-political. !

SERVICES.
Died—Supper Percy James, Victoria.

Died of wounds—Thos. Klllen, Van- Killed accidentally—1048369, W. J. lee- 
couver, B.C.; Eàrle Cotey, Lindsay, Ont.; ten, 130M Hiawatha read, Toronto.
Ed. Marcou, Balmoral, N.B. Dangerously IH—Corp W.-ass— “ '"îïîi.arTigs,,^™. c™.»
ssS.rs|;BS,s,s
ilton. Ont.; W. D. Burch, England; W!
M. Dewell, EnnUklllen, Ont.; Sgt. Mau- . __v
rice R. Ame», Virden, Man.; A. W. ARTILLERY.
IlngKnd?’ 136M6.^Lance^CorJaine^Mc- Wounded—W. H. Rice, England; Driver 
Cenn, 266 Boon avenue, Toronto; H. V. J. . Pineau, New Acadie, P.E.I.; Corp. 
Bottrell, Parry Sound, Ont.; O. A. John- i F. B. Black, Ireland; Gunner O. R. Low- 
son, Weyburn, 8ask.; X. Mlchon, Fort ther. Gunner Arthur Booth, England; 
William, Ont. ; 8gt. H. Burnle, Scotland; Driver Ernest Altchleon, Brantford.
B. W. Cator, England; O. R. Barefoot, ———

O. Goddinott, Bird shill, Man.;
............. Alex.

Do not fail to * 
visit the Store 
Today. Amaz
ing Bargains 
await you.

FURSSecond Man ■
After Partaking From Same

Bottle.
Harry Finchuk, 69 Mazje. street, 

died yesterday while being tijken to 
the St. Michael’s Hwultal. . He had 
purchased a bottle of wlno fronit Loy 
Kaufman, oP, 267 Ma^a dtreét, and Sad taken when he
was suddenly 111,'dying almost
at once Dr. Neman was summoned, 
and the body was taken to the morgue, 
where an inquest was opened by Cor
oner Dr. Hopkins. Alcoholic poisoning 
Is believed to halve caused his death.
Mike P«noo, who also drank some of 
the wine, was taken sick also, and was 
removed to the Western Hospital.
The mtaeager e* the »Weet End Wine. „ ... 
Compear,*where the beverage was StouffVille Board 
procured, admitted the selling of fifty 
dozen bottles recently. ■ An Investiga
tion has commenced by the police, and 
an analysis of the drink will be made.
Kaufman is held as ai material wit-

D. Mac.

MILLINERY 
MEN’S HATSBattalion, and the 227th New 

Both units are qufcr- 
They are each orçr

overseas. A number oi *

fMontreal; P. G. Goddinott, Blrdshill, Man.; 
O. R. Reynolds, btavely, Alta.; Alex. 

• Macgregor, Scotland; Corp. Geo. Taylor, 
Winnipeg; Thos. Touzel, Kincardine, 
Ont.; Sgt. David Forbes, England; A. L. 
Murphy, Pubnico Head. N.S.; Jas. God- 
art, Weymouth, N.S.; Gunner J. R. Lore, 
North Augusta, Ont.; Lt. J. A. Hers 
Peterboro; Alfred 
nick Galluclo,

MOUNTED RIFLES.
Presumed to have died—8. D. Atkin

son, St Marks, Man.; BenJ. Broomfield, 
Montreal. STORE OPENS AT 10 A.W.! %

course 
Percy

ttawa, and Major O’Grady, 
who served with the 2th Bat-

Bla°k D kn0W'n M the “Dtitle
Toronto recruits cams forward 86 

e were ac- 
followin

ENGINEERS.

Wounded—Sapper Isaac Stanley Cros
by, Marshfield, P.K.I.

1’Ont.; Lt. J. A. Harstone, 
•ed Lord, Ireland; ponii- 
Italy; W. fe. Howe, Port

Discusses Site m
Habey, B.C.; ' John McDonald, Vancou
ver, B.C.t Samuel Greenham, England:
410690, Walter Press, 123 Fermanagh 
avenue, Toronto: 776228, John Atkinson,
120 Edwin avenue, Toronto! 7*9837, & M. . ^ „
Reabrook, /Eileen avenue. West Toronto; Haml’tpn, Saturday, March 31.—On 
Duncan Graham, Dresden, Ont.; 736670. a chargeXof committing a breach of 
R. U. Graham, 166 Eeeex avenue, Toronto; the Ontario- Temperance Act, William

^d,d: Sullivan, 131 Mary street, appeared 
v nlJïutin before Magistrate Jelfs yesterday and

Post' Havelock Ont^F - A^^lencroto' wa* fln®d *200' Sullivan pleaded that
Whibuctoo. N.B.; Norman' Patterson! 11 -w“ î“2 ^ dUmtoe^

N.B. % and that he would enlist if dismissed
J, G. Mitchell, 614 Av», but the magistrate said that the law 

permitted no, alternative.

At a well-attended meeting of the 
board of trade held in Stouff ville last 
night the subject of a new school site 
and building to replace the one de
stroyed by fire a month ago was fully 
discussed. The opinion was general 
that an entirely new site nearer to the 
centre of the town and with play- 

of enlargement should ! 
this view was lm- ;

.o> 1 w DINEEN COMPANY 
LIMITED

FINED ON FIRST OFFENCE strong yesterday. Twenty-on 
cepted. These Went to th# 
unitt : C.AS.C., _4; Cyclists and 
BatL i>win g

v./i.w,v>, "i i j ^ 248th
each 8; 266th Batt. and Denttl

Corps, each 2; 220th Batt., 67th Battery, 
70th Battery, Signallers, Forestry r 
109th Draft and Special Service Co.,

nee*.

D.Derailment Blocks Traffic
On Grand Trunk Law Eastllers, Forestry Draft!

each A!

I
:one Both tracks of the Grand Trunk (rounds capable 

main line from Toronto to Montreal secured, and 
were blocked for several hours by <v preesed upon the trustees present as 
derailment early yesterday morning, being in the beat Interests of the 
delaying the Montreal train due in the town, looking to the future.
Union Station at 7.86 until after 1 probable that the new school house

wall when one car derailed and was sided, 
struck by the tender of the westbound 
engine. The impact threw the derail
ed freight into the ditch and cairiedr 
nine Other cars along with it, while

und train
Jumped the track. This effectually 
blocked the main line, and it required 
several hours’ work to clear the track, 
all traffic being held up in the mean
time. None of the men of the, crews 
were Injured. ,

140 YONGE ST.Members of the Cyclists, 
C„ A. M. C„ Schools i

Artillery, A. 
of Instruction 

and the Forestry Depot at Exhibition 
Catrip will parade for service at Wesley 
Methodist Church tomorrow morning, at 
9.80.

Lieut. G. Washington. 227th Batt, ha* 
been awanjed a certificate W equitation.

The member* of all CJB.F. units are 
to discontinue the wearing of winter 
caps on and after April 1.

!

m Ceitre Village.
Gassed—278180. 

nue road, Toronto. It Is

/•

0* WAR SUMMARY * ASKS UNITED SUPPORT 
FOR NEW DEFENCE FORCE

SANITARY washes

WIPING RAG
**D CHEESE, CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St. Ad. 760

'
FARM HANDS SCARCE.

Richmond Hill Man Say» Seeding Will 
Net be General for .Some Time.

According to Jimmy McLeffn of Rich
mond . Hi|l. one-time champion plowman 
of CanAd*. and one of Vaughan Town
ship's tnost Successful farmers, lt will be 
some time yet before seeding becomes 
general Hi York County. He reports a 
great scàpelty of farm hands, and In a 
quest around the city yesterday failed to 
land one. All kinds of good eeed grain 
are scarce and high, and seed potatoes, 
too, tiio .farther north,- In the county, 
where the soU is lighter and crops last 
year were better." several of the farmers 
'are said to have a hundred bags or more 
to sell. Mr. McLean looks for a larger 
acreage of grain this year than last, ow
ing to the killing-out of clover and tim
othy seeds. , j.

... ---------
Î GOES TO BARRIE.

At the last meeting of thé Weston 
Board of Trade, the resignation Of Vice- 
President A. G. McLellan was received 
with regret by the members of the coun
cil. Mr. McLellan goes to Rarrie.

A vote of thanks was passed bp the 
members in recognition good ser
vices. The office wae awarded to A. B. 
Moffat.

SCORE'S GREAf SALE.

Major-General Logie Addresses 
Highlanders, Making Impressive 

Appeal For Support

Major-General Logie spoke to the 
48th Highlanders Regiment at the ar
mories last night and made an im
pressive appeal to the officers and 
men to give united support to the 
movement for the speedy organization 
of. the quota asked for from tfie To
ronto district- for the new Canada 
defence force.

Two announcements of special In
terest 'Ho the members of the 48th

With the cost of many of the finest 
weave# in the high-aloes woolen* em
ployed In the exclusive “made-to-your- 
meaeure” tailoring house of R. Scons 
& Son, showing advances aU the way 
from one hundred to one hundred and 
fifty per cent, at the mill* it Just 
emphasizes the .real merit -^of the 
$60,000 ertate sale , and the sufaetantial 
saving that there la availing one’s 
self of the opportunity tb* We af
fords in the selection df “"suitings, 
ooatlngs, overcoatings, trouserings and 
waistcoats. Hundreds of orders have 
been placed during the days of the 
sale for business suits, morning suits, 
waistcoats, hot weather suits, spring 
and winter weight overcoats, trousehi 
and fancy waistcoat». The discounts 
are genuine.

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED the tender of the westbo
»

HREE more French villages captured, Rtiyalcourt, Sorel to Grand and 
Fins, mark the extent of the British advance yesterday In France. 
They lie between Berthtacourt and Roisel, on a four and a half-mile 

frdnt, south of the Bapaume-Cambral road. Ruyalcoyrt to seven miles 
dli tant from Cambrai. In addition, after sharp fighting nearby, the 
British gained ground near Heudlcourt. Early yesterday morning they 
drove off a German attack on positions south of Neuvllle-Bourjonral. 
The French also reported progress In the sector of Vregny-Margival. In 
the Champagne, where the Germans had attacked the French and gained 
ground In an effort to relieve tl)e pressure north of Soissons, the French 
retained the positions l<yrt, and they took 633 prisoners.

* *
i In thus approaching close to the new German fortified positions, the 

British are preparing to make another advance by the driving of wedges 
into the German line again. Sir Douglas Haig is also striving to draw 

close as possible to the German lines to be able to exert tremendous 
pressure and when making a charge to give his infantry only a narrow 
strip of no man’s land to cross. Signs point to the speedy beginning of 
anj&ther big battle to force the enemy back. The French operations 
ndtth of Soissons also, aim at making the apex of the new German de
fensive triangle too thin to retain. This has the Champagne on one side 
and the country north of Soissons on the other. It still rests 
base.

! T11 UNITED STATES 
NOW PREP,Royal Flying Corps’ Campaign

I* Successful tn the West
H

I Capt T. F., D. StrubeU, chief re
cruiting officer of the Royal Flying 
Corps, has just returned to Toronto 
from a two weeks’ togr Iff the west, 
whore he made arrangements for re
cruiting. Already 80 men have been 
signed on In Winnipeg and 20 In .Re
gina. The R.F.C. hope to recruit be
tween 600 and 1000 men In western 
Canada during the next month.

Up to date over 600 mechanics have 
bgen accepted for service with the 
RJF.C. At Camp Borden" 15 hangars, 
each capable of housing six aeroplanes, 
are being rushed to completion. Ninety 
airplanes have arrived at the Borden 
aviation field. About 150 flight cadets 
are now tn training at Long Branch 
and Camp Borden. i

Z

MRS. GAULT GETS 8EPARATIÔN.
Montreal,, March 30.—Mrs. Gault, 

wife of Major A. Hamilton Gault, was 
granted separation from her husband’s 
bed and board today by Justice Weir, 
who recently heard the action.
Gault was held to have disproved the 
major’s charges, and the major’s ac
tion was dismissed with coe|e. 
the cross action by the wife the judge 
held that she had proven Ill-usage a^id 
grievous Insults from her husband, and 
an allowance gf $1,400 a month wag 
ordered. Major Gault has an Income 
of over $60,000 a year.

Ill lit
1 (Continued from Page 1),ill
■3 i *9» lives on the high seas, because sh< 

bee destroyed American ships by tin 
wholesale, because millions ok dollar 
worth of damage has been done as i 
rwult cf . German plots in

*
1

li ti Highlanders were made by General 
Logie. One «vas that the overseas 
companies of the 48th Regiment will 
gp to the 6th Reserve Battalion and 
reinforce the 16th and 18tth (Toronto) 
Highland Battalions. The other was 
that the Canadian pattern Highland 
-uniform, consisting of doublet, kilt 
and Balmoral or Glengarry will be 
available for the Highland units* ser
vice battalions of the Canadian de
fence force. General Logie pointed 
out to the members of the 48th that 
those Joining the new C.D.F. Batta
lion would be officered by their own 
regiment, would wear the Highland 
uniform and would reinforce Highland 
units overseas. \

L1eut.-Col. C.

1 Arrange “Tank” Timetable
WHI Parade ThÂee Hours ■ 1 the U.

because she hae attempted to set 
foot a conspiracyIkf a!

«(Ml
MaP[VI Ian

IfjBP' 1*1illy

f. with Mexico M 
Japan to dismemtoer tile repntyklc, ab 
flnaUy because of the belief that Oer 
snany triumphant will constitute i 
future menace to the peace of til 
world ta general, and of the U. 8. 1 
particular.

The U. 8., it is emphasized in oÀ 
clal quarters, has not In the past a» 
does not now desire war with the Gw 
man people, but on the German gov 
ernment reeponsdblUty M placed fa

*£* “d **. which." no, 
that it has been directed 
American citizens, and American In 
tereete, must foe actively combated. "

T p*rt Not Determined.
Just what part, the United State* 

will play is a question thé government 
fie* yet to determine. The subject has A 
been discussed generally within the j 
administration, but tbe broad polies?™ 
to be pursued wiH be developed only 
wtor the nation’s status has been de
nned by congress and urgent defense 
steps completed. %

After the president has delivered ht! 
address congress Is expected to takff 
under consideration

In response to enquiries from hun
dreds of people who wanted to know 
just when they could see the 109th 
draft's •’tank" on parade, the officers 
of the 109th’e - recruiting campaign 
have arranged a regular “tank” route 
and time table- Today's arrange
ment# for the "tank’’ are: King, to 
Yonge, to Queen, to Broadview; 
Broadview, to Danforth, to Pape, to 
Gerrard; Oerrard to Parliament, to 
Carlton, to Yonge; Yongo, to Bloor. to 
Dundee, to Ronsecvalies; Roncesval- 
Jes, to Queen, to Hlmcoe and Pearl 
street armories. Pass King and 
Yonge, 12.80 noon; Queen and Broad- 
vlew, l pm.; Pape and Danforth, 1.80 
P-m.; Gerrard and Parliament. 2 
p.m.; Carlton and Parliajnent, 2.16 
P-m.; Bloor and Yonge, 2.30 p.m.;
Dundas and Bloor, 8.16 p.m.; Sunny- 
side, 3.45 p.m.

on a solid
e - * e France to Execute Reprisals

For Barbarities of Huns
The demolition of buildings and the detonation of explosives proceed 

in the rear of the German lines, press correspondents at the British front 
say. Some persons Interpret these phenomena as signs that the Germans 
haVe grave doubts as to the durability of their new line when subjected 
to;jthe formidable British attack. This reading of the’ signs may prove 
ihe correct one; but, on the other hand, this activity of the enemy may 
merely denote the destruction of landmarks useful to guide the British 

I artillerists tn finding the correct range of the new German positions 
1 That the British heavy batteries have reached the front at some points 

is • discovered from the report of Reuter’s correspondent. He says that 
in the northern p%rt of the line a violent bombardment by the enemv
sUeuced'hls^guns tremendou8 OWM!«“*«‘tlon of the British counter-battery

»

March 30.—France always
respects the laws of Justice and hu- 

said Premier Rlbot In an-I severing tn the chamber of deputies 
today an interpellation by Deputy Leon 
Pasqual, who asked what measures <jt 
reprisal the government planned to 
take against Germane accused of ex
posing French prisoners to the Are of 
French batteries. The premier said 
the government hoped soon to take 

which would settle the ques-

Warrtn Darling, 
commander, announced to the regi
ment that a cwcular, setting forth 
particulars regarding the C.D.F., 
was being prepared and would like
ly be available for distribution ..to the 
members at next Friday night’s par
ade. Last night's parade strength of 
ttto 48th was 482.

1 vit Mrs-ti ■'I.m‘FI
t On
i e.»J * » »' measures

tiou.y i Britain must have national compulsory service for everybody 
Britons want to knock the enemy out this year, and they are beginning 
to dc lt. These words form part of a speech of William Hayes Fisher 
parliamentary secretary, to the local government board, made before a 
Hull audience. M was no exaggeration for him to say that the country 
wffe In deadly peril at the present moment. They had not intended to 
have more than three years of war. Germany's idea wae to starve Great 
Britain out before Great Britain could knock her out. By compulsory 
^n?CU°r *verybody’ Mr’ Fl8her means that there will be conscription 

■ °r*. î8boT’ . Germany conscripted labor last autumn, and aHho British
the>1pCreeent*manded * ** 0006 th® *°vernm»nt has delayed action untH

I 1 1Til formation of the Russian republic. Ad
dresses wlH" be given by Mayor Church, 
Prof. Jaa. Mayor, H. H. Dewart. ML.A.: 
Jaa Simpson, and half a dozen repre
sentatives of Jewish and Russian resi
dents in Toronto.

Heroes of War Will Hold
Church Parade to Y.M.C.A.

1 LABOR MEETINO SUNDAY.

At Massey Hall on Sunday evening at 
7 30 a mass meeting of labor men M 
Toronto will be held to celebrate the

j l i
m Hi

X If
to ■* - Convalescent Military Hospital, has 

been arranged for by Major R. j. 
Wilson, and will be held tomorrow 
m®rn£n* at I o’clock, from College

past two"mnjth°^ f“bmarlne deetruction to shipping in the course of the ?he '^h^oes S*the "spItoini^MiHJ 
t- 1 two months, because sent out without details, cannot receive accent lfry will march via College

ance as c”rre£!' 0ne despatch transmitted from New York yesterday îî,ree,tX«?valed_by the bra8e band of 
ta. tJ,ai- the U boata had sunk n million tons in the past two monthV îïî i-0îî*L The service at
9k This despatch gave no data to support Its statement end it « ° ™?ntb,8" the Y.M.C.A. building will take placeXÏÏ2? «'•“«■•r.w^rùt,',7^1l,*Tr'SJ.VbTSS ïm^YMSTfruStî-M

Sir Fd ward c h,en qu**ttl,P®d About the submarine campaign yesterday H’ Williams, senior chaplain No. 2
"Brassr- „!

«dmiralt, bad for,,,,, „d ukj, SSÏ* LÏ'«T«£f£^'

The anneal of the Russian workingmen to the German social demo “BlUm
without ^ s11 hi* work#, so as to secure a peara IRONWORKER HURT.
without victory has called the bluff of the German socialist propaganda --------
abroad. The German Government, while closely watching eoctoUem in Deetor* Held No Hope fer Recovery 
Germany, has long turned It Into account for agitations amoTa lrtiiï °* Tony Csrhehuk.
of the working men of other countries for concessions of a tlnd«t» , .--------

had extensive ramifications in Russia. The action of the Russian work 1189 Shew street, that hope of saving 
men has compelled the enemy, previously promising internal reform to h,s llfe has been practically aban- 
show his hand. He has shown it by forbidding the publication of 'ti,, doned by the Western Hospital auth- Itueslan manlfeeto In. Germany, tlon of erities. His chest was çrnshed and ho

suffered Internal Injuries.

cfi
promptly th 

granting of a large credit to the gov 
emment and to provide for the rals 
lng of an army of perhaps 1,000,061 
men. Other measures, such up < 
censorship bill, a spy Mil, the régula 
army appropriation Mil q.nd amer 
gency legislation for the army am 
navy also will be submitted. j

What day the president will appeg 
before congress to deliver his momen 
tous message will not' be fixed untl 
It ls^seen how long If will take th 

Tiouee to organize. The administra 
hopes this will not take more than 
or two days.

- =
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CUT YOUR OWN HAIR IN 5 MINUITSL] ». s * »1 m
JUET At EAtY AS OOtTOINQ IT. CUTS LONG OR SHORT

OBTURE
x

SAVES YOÜ-.MONEY..TSS» T™
THE duplex separates you FROM all barber shop troubles
PATENT

f

The Duplex Automatic hair cutter 
ggiYice to introduce only ^1-00

PENDING
CONTORT

WORRY Four London Doctors Guilty 
Of Breach of Temperance

SPEED % Uh WASTET#
ECONOMY

EXPENSE Special to The Toronto World.
London, March 30.—The four Londoi 

physicians charged recently in a lota 
police court with furnishing certificate 
to individuals for the purehaee 0 
liquor. In contravention of the Ontart 
Temperance Act, have been fou» 
guilty. The maximum line of 8200 wa 
imposed in the case of Dr. C. C. Ross 
who is said to have written more thaï 
700 prescriptions for liquor since las 
.September. An appeal to a highs 
court to quash the conviction is beini 
contemplated by the four doctoca ....

Read The Sunday World.

VI( ----------------- . immuiuuuwwwwwi /fshowif^ inferior of hair cuttsr;
WE ALLOW YOU 60 CERTS CASH FOR THIS AD. j

WV1 Positively do the work. We couldn’t tell you more about I 
«n1 • a whoLe Paf?ein this paper. Instead of spending a lot of money |

.we *î?v? charged up 2,000 Duplex to our advertising account If. 
ae«gfvg A?. 8e L them at practically cost. As each order comes in ac- f!~ 

companied by this ad. our advertising account credits the cash account with I 
S0C. You must send this ad. along with the dollar cash. When this 2,000 ffil 
are sold you will have to pay the full price of $1.50. They won’t last long. ftS 
Send this «d. and only $1.00 today, and we will • send yon the Duplex com- g$ 
plete, postage paid to any address. Duplex Mfg. Oe., Dept. dS , Sareie, Ont.
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T" ■—11 ■ ■mmk 1 EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
I "" T  • 1 li,J""'' ur !

rge at the Eastertide

$ THE STORE'S COMVfflflENO» |
Third ; -

BA1

! ;
m Fleer. The Tree Pereel-PoetoOlcr.

Bp Beak, la the
*—1

m

Dainty Things of‘J'*'-

Dress That Loom
I

mm■ •* i /A*

^ The Easter Veil Is Proverbial as the E-
i-•

We prepay ship
ping charges on all 
orders of $10.00 or 
over to your nearest 

i station in Ontario 
and Eastern Pro- 

! vinces on both Mail 
Orders and City Pur-

X
Telephone 
Main 3601

4.■rk% 4,-
AND THIS SEASON THE TRULY FASHIONABLE VEIL BEING ONE IN WHICH 
THE PATTERN RESTS NOT UPON THE CHIN OR CHEEK, BUT UP AGAINST 
THE BRIM OF THE HAT, THE VEIL DEPARTMENT OFFERS YOU A LAVISH 
CHOICE OF FINE AND HEAVY MESHES DECORATED THUS—EXQUISITE 

PRODUCTIONS FROM NEW YORK AND PARIS MAKERS.

i

when you want to :

procure something ad- ■ !
still rertlsed on this pa*e,

or any other merchan
dise you may require, 
and are not able to 
come to the Store to

e. §
dis- '' y*
y s. —■ .A. Here’s a charming example of this 

new vogue in veil»—a beautifully fine 
black hexagon mesh, with an Oriental pear- 
like motif embroidered in tKe centre at the 
top with silver thread and ; soft-colored 
silks. It’s a Paris veil—the very essence 
of good style, and moderately priced at 
$1S0.

select it personally. 
This Is the number of 
the direct telephone to 
the Shopping Service, 
which 
disposal experienced 
shoppers well versed in 
the vast resources of 
the Store, and capable 
of carrying out your 
wiobsa to your exact 
satisfaction.

B. Ho need to deplore the seventy of 
your new hat with a veil like this to draw 
up over the brim and crown. The mesh is 
a large hexagon, and the lace-like tracery 
is done in ecru silk. This, too, is from 
Paris. Priced, $2j00.

TT

« * 3 61.50 1turn
►rre-

at yourM

A By u «
»

* ■Joffrine"—Taking tor 
granted that the baby 
carriage question is the 
one nearest your heart, 
let us begin with that. 
Not all folding go-carts 
are the vehicles of dis
comfort you imagine. 
There is one that wduVd 
soon reconcile you to the 
sacrifice of the Mg wicker 
p'ram of your dreams. H 
Is finished to grey, with 
wood sides, heavy springs, 
reclining back, good 
roomy eeat that will aq_ 
commodate large pillow, 
footwell with apron. 4- 
bow hood and 10-Inch 
wheels with half-inch 
tires. It folds up con
veniently to the usual 
manner, and is specially 
priced at $10.60.

"When It cornea to 
rompons, the kind I think 
you would like best are 
those to white cotton pop
lin, quaintly smocked by 
way of ornamentation— 
priced $1.86 and $8.60 
(the latter representing 
better quality material)- 
& white mercerised pop-

t * 1}Neckwear That’s Lovely as Spring Flowers In its Coloring « : !•pon 4»
rlock i FASHIONED OF FILMY 

GEORGETTE, WHICH IS 
SOMETIMES WHITE, BUT 
OFTENTIMES DAFFODIL 
YELLOW, FORGET-ME-NOT, 
BLUE, OR ROSE PINK—AC
CORDING TO THE DICTATES 

OF PRESENT MODE,

V- Wx

1 i
§ 1 <\s

y

to [w-86
9

•/
, Model Hats
Offered at Greatly

Reduced
Prices

Charming Productions 
From Such Famous 
Milliners as Germaine, 
Louison, Hermance, 
Julia, and Saget of 
Paris, and Gage, 
Cupid, Bendel, 
Bawak, and 
Ferle Heller of 
Hew York:

ore
9az- II J

ins j

Mmvim
é

4 DX rmi r *
Z>. the oeUôr »,

proper is white,I .
T. Another all-white eoBer — e 

dainty confection to Georgette crept, 
bordered with filet lace and decked 
with ting white satin buttons design- 
ed far either emit or. drees 
Trite $800. _

stead the border and r 
lapels are daffodil '* 
yellow, rose and 
Capon, the Junc
tion of the ana 
with ike other he

.j i rmrtoe »6«r»ErO4 .V
,>4» • T1I. A fold of deep rose 

the broad
Me with smocking andt C pink nms 

•attar book and the two nar
row fronts of this emtremely 
smart cottar of white Geor
gette, the chief stgle of 
which lies in its strict eim-

bahy Irish lace are ethers 
at $8,86. And while 
there are none In pique, 
you may have good 

to white cotton 
repp at .$1.86, to white 
basket doth at $1.68. 
They button across from 
knee to knee- 

As for the furnishing of 
the living-room, your start 
sounds most promising. 
What could be happier 

! than grey walls in a 
southwest room ? And 
the golden brown rug can 

: be made to do as well as 
any other to working out a

Tm \FOR QUICK CLEAR
ANCE ON MOIfDAY 
THEY WILL BE 
PLACED IN THREE 
GROUPS, PRICED. 
RESPECTIVELY, AT 
$8.68, $14.60 AND
$81.60, IN MANY

\:1 ~\% -4
top marked by 
buttonhole stitch,

/< ■tS2.00
C. Behold the now fish-tntt book to this cotter of 

white Georgette crepe, edged with imitation MeOhttn 
laee—a delightsifmely soft, becoming eotter that pro
misee endless usefulness for wees with either drees, 
Mouse or silk suit. Pries $800.

■:in heavy yellow 
•ilk. Ike material 
is Georgette crepe, 
and tha priée 
$8X6.

,'à M
:pHetty. The pries thereof is

$1M.w CASES LESS THAN iCI\HALF THE USUAL 
AMOUNT.

/ ntli
m Notable Values and New Patterns In Fine HandkerchiefsÜ

4. iACH HAT has the 
distinction that 
the name of its 

Paris or New York 
maker would lead you to 
expect, and practically 
every type of hat known 
to the mode is repre
sented. There are large 
picture hate with the 
sweeping lines of a 
Gainsborough, there fire 
the very modish mush
room and drooping poke 
effects, high turbans ga
lore; little flower hats, 
and the smartest of 
smart tailored hats.

Most of them were 
used for display pur
poses at the Prelimi
nary Showing of Spring 
Millinery a few weeks 
ago, hence the great re
duction.

For Monday’s selling 
they will be divided into 
three 
prices,
$23.50.

■—Second Floor, Yonge St,

Eg G. The stripes you see 
on this white erepe eotter 
ore folds of pole bine, pole 
yellow end pale pink — pro
ducing a deliciously dainty 
bit of pastel coloring. Tries 
SI A0.

J■

AGS # IH."; iS< v
Ie ally speaking, cue would 

advise you to allot your 
1100.40 as follows : $00.00 
to a Chesterfield soda (the 
wlthout-whicb-not of a 
comfortable living-room) J

m
ËHP < AN Zsi

iI. 760
im\\ f $10.00 to a mahogany !table—plain, good and 

large enough for books, 
reading lamp, ate.; $1.00 
to brown 
for curtains (Judging 
that it would require 
about 8 yards for your 
three windows), and tha 
remaining $12.00 to two 
low wicker chaire. What

v V y ms:
V clothI. Always to demand — 

the fine Irish Unen handker
chief with the hand-embroid
ered initial. In this one the 
initial is encircled with a 
charming little wreath, with 
a bow-knot at the top. Price 
8 for

V■ IARID M. Sere’s on interesting 
neck-fixing, cleverly con
trived of deep roes Geor
gette, with over-cottar of 
white, the pointe on both 
pink and white portions be
ing finished off with white 
satin bells. Hemstitching t 
end fine tucks add further 
to its nicety of moke. Pries 
$1J0. '

•fl
i .

2 . c
4w 1). 7. É 5 think you? Of coures. It3ecauao she ' 

hips by the , % 
s of dollars h 
t done as a 
the U.6.! 

i to set on 
Mexico and { 
eputAdc, afad.il'*'! 
if that Ger- 
institute 
ce of , 
he U. S. iav, '

; M
zed in offl-" m
fie past

is only the foundation of a 
room,
brown denim* on the sofa 
should afterwards be 
changed to chlnts or repp, 

er chairs eupple- 
by upholstered

\ fr. The
■ t36 cents each. i & m

prick 
menled
arm I chairs, and book 
and ’small tables added to 
the equipment But it Is 
better to get a few things 
slowly, and have them 
worth while, than,- every
thing at once ahd have 
them trashy—which y Is
hardly an orlgtosU theory. 
Is It ?

theV
fI 6 9. This is 

pure Irish linen, 
too, the tiny 
spray of shard- 
rock that lies- 
beside the in
itial being em
broidered b y 
hand. Price S 
for 60 cents.

8,4 and 6. Three from the multitude 
of attractive design» to fine sheer Unen 
handkerchiefs at 86 cents eaeh^-"8” 
bordered with a hand-crocheted edge; 
“4” hand-embroidered to pale bine and 
white, and “ 6,” hand-embroidered in a 
shadowy butterfly and eyelet design.

iI:
8 and ». Two from 

the ottering selection at 
76 cents eaoh : “ 8 ” a 
beauteous Madeira hand- 

hand-embrot-

«J. 6 and 7. Two of the 
many delightful handker
chiefs at 60 cents each :

to beautifully fine 
sheer linen, with eighth-inch 
hem, a butterfly and forget- 
me-nots embroidered by 
hand to one corner ; and

8
».

kerchief, 
dered an fine linen, with 
characteristic scalloping 
and eyelet work; and 
«»" a charming present
ation of delicately hand- 
embroidered butterflies 
and daisies on sheer.

! I,—. and \ ffl 
the tier- % 

lan gw.
Vtraps, reduced 

.50, $14.50 and r
placed for: S 
which,’ now ; 

ed against. !■ - 
erican in

i' best t
examples of mustard color 
silk are found in % crepe 
fle Chine at $8.60 a yard— 
40 Inches wide ; a k ha ki
lt ool at $4.00 a yard, 80 
Inches wide, and a shot taf
feta- $1.26 a yard, 80 In
ches wide, the latter hav
ing more of a gold tinge, 
really.

Navy, Copenhagen and 
pale blue beads are pro
curable at 12 cents per 
bunch. They are on 
strings, you know. And, 
finally, the caterpillar 
braid—the likeness Is re
markable—can be bad. ln 
black, white and purple 
it 22.00 per length of 10 
yards.

18 to 17 (Below). A group of designs from the immense 
selection of handkerchiefs featured at 86 cents each, every 
'one of them in pure linen of fine, soit weave, tome, like 
“14,” with colored borders; some, Uke\“16,” embroidered 

in eolor; some—“16,” for insta 
crocheted edge; or, as in “17,” bo 
corner, and others, like “18,” embroidered to one corner 
and edged wit* lace.

“7” a smaller “glove”
om bated.

Mu hanky, scalloped and em
broidered in Madeira 
fashion.

r-
*Crepe de Chine 

Camisâtes Moder
ately Priced at 

S1.19
■—■HE tops and arm

holes are composed 
■ of rows of fine lace 

Insertion with ribbon 
run beading, finished with 
a lace edging. A wide 
band of crepe de Chine 
In white or flesh color 
forms the centre portion, 
and the lower part le of 
lace, with elastic run 
band at the waist Sizes 
86 to 44. Extra special 
value, $1-18.

New and serviceable 
are Women's Combina
tions, with fine glove or 
Italian silk tops and 
tights of extra fine cotton, 
In the tight knee style. 
Sizes 84 to 38, $1.86 ; 
40 to 42, $2.00.

Women's Combinations, 
of fine lisle thread, to 
spring needle knit, and 
trushape style, have low 
necks, no sleeves and 
tight knee drawers, 

lzes 84 to 38, price 
1.00 ; 40 to 44, price
1.26.

—Third Floor, Queen Bt

filed States 
government : fa 
subject hse A
within the ,j
road policy 
eloped only % 
as been de- „ 
rent defence ; I

filmy linen. ordered with aW9x ng an Irish crochet i
j

10 and 11. 8 for 60 cents 
are the handkerchiefs in 
the group from which these 
two have been selected—all 
of them to pure Unen, with 
hemstitched edges, and em
broidered corners, some of 
tfierk showing a touch of 
color in the embroidery. The 
variety of designs is im
mense, and tha good value 
quite unique. ..... -

18. A beautiful Ma
deira- linen handkerchief, 
embroidered all round with 
delicate vine border, the font 

showing a pictur- 
basket motif. The

1w 1 6
delivered his ; -i 
ted to take 
>mptly the. 
to the gov- j 

or the rals-;; 
ps“ 1,000,000 
mch «ye a '. : 
the regular t 
and orner- j 
army and'

will appear j 
his mo men- «3 

fixed until xJ 
til take the'i!| 
ministration < i 
ore than on M

15 XÔcomers 
esque
edges are scalloped in the 

- fashion typical of this style 
of needlework. Prioe flJO.

\

\l S; V Ottawa. — Ivory walls, 
green rug and mahogany 
furniture — It sounds an 
ideal setting for a cer
tain delicious little taffeta
like chintz which shows a 
black and cream striped 
ground—stripes about an 
Inch and a half wide—

I patterned with mulberry 
pink roses, white daisies 
and lots of Steen foliage. 
Use It. tor thtg/^slde cur
tains and slip-covers, and 
you couldn't help having 
an enchanting drawing- 
room- The pattern is sim
ple, and though distinctive 
is- very softly blended— 
admirably suited, in tact, 
to a email room of south- 

Tt Is li 
cents a yard, and 21 Inches 
wide.

\

18t< j. 12 <4

k
i:► •

f13V t/ 14. And representing tha 
splendid showing of real laee 
handkerchiefs, for weddings 
and gift purposes, this one 
to 6eo«t(/u! Maltose, with 
centre of fine, sheer Unen - 
priced 84-00. Others maybe 
hoi to rose point, Honiton 
and Carricb

r—Moin Ploar, Confire.

> ' French Chantilly Laces, 
Half-price, 63e to $1.60

HESS Exquisitely Designed Chan- 
tllly Laces of machine manutac- 

I ture may be had In white, cream 
and black. Halt price Monday : fi
lm» width, yard. 68c ; 14-toch width, 
yard, 88c ; 18-inch width, yard, $1,13 ; 
28-inch width, yard, $1.60.

—Mato Floor, Centre.

'
£Ltiilty 

: ranee
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, ^ rHd.

four Londou, g 
y In a local 
p cprtiftéatea

of
. r 25 cents each.
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Ithe Ontario ■

found
at $200 was V : 
C. C. Rose,: 1 

i more than ( 
■ since last-' ; 
to a higher.«-j 
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SEVEN LOCAL MEN 
LISTED AS KILLED

•m> M www ^ :H

Public Notice ! !mi.
t 8

I■ H î
»I

Twelve Toronto Soldiers Are 
Named in Latest Ottawa

EIGHT 2—

O'clock
t;

-k>j
i

.Reports. 1...■ i
... ri :

Th» nomes of ■ twelve■ soldiers known 
In Toronto are mentioned In the latest' 
reporte of Canadian casualties. CB.pt. 
Synions. previously imported killed, is 
now presumed .to have died.. Lieut. 
Leggo is reported to havo been killed, 
end two private 'soldiers havo met the 
acme > fate; while one has died' of 
wounds, -two are listed as presumed 
deed, ithree are given as . wounded, one 
suffering shell shock .and oito serious
ly m.

Capt. J. H. Symiûna Is reported 11) 
the llkt as -presumed to have died, alt 
tbo a,; month- ago hie name was in thé 
list os having been killed 'to action) 
He li|ul been mi seing since tost June. 
Befori» enlisting he was with his fat 
ther’e firm, Symons" & Uae, architects!.

Ue|it. Aytorv Richey Leggo, In the 
Met up killed, was a native of Canada) 
and leave* relatives In Ottawa. Hfc 
unlisted with a Toronto unit, and train
ed atj Niagara camp.

Ptet N; B. Crellin, whose parents live 
10 Catherine street north, Hamitr 

. has. trçeq JkUled. tie went oYer. 
seas ! wiiti a Toronto battalion 
smarter.'',; * *

PI a. Ef. Cunningham, whose next of 
kin fives in Bepton, Que., has been 
killed, tie1 enMstod at -Niagara with 
h. Toronto unit. > ' ;,

Pie. R. E. Marchai1, 1387 Qneeti
street west, is reported to have died 
of wounds. He was with the Canadlah 
artillery, y

Pte. Cbas. Ball, of Paris Junction, 
Is among those presumed to be dead, 
tie enlisted with an infantry unit in

jSUri</>-
i i

i Of vital interest to the hundreds of thousands ofr. • H■ mx
i

! ’

United Cigar Store! ' t
I

NINETY-NINE SOLDIERS
TO ARRIVE ON SUNDAY

Sixty-Five of the Number Return
ing Enlisted in Toronto.,

■

i
t-

I •- Ninety-nine returned soldi er* will 
arriéré at North Toronto etaitUm ait S 

The contingent to-

v COUPON SAVERSI |a,m. tomorrow, 
dudes 65 Toronto men. The complete |at 1 : >ton, list:

E. It. Addy, 380" Broadview avenue; 
Cpl. R. G. Anderson, Pte. H. W. Bick- 
eretaff, 160 CM niton street; Pte. C. 
Blchwood, 68 Beech wood avenue, Mt. 
Dennis: Pite. W. H. BUlyard, 109 -Gar- ’ 
net avenue; Pte. Bolton, P 
Bradstock, Pte. T. G. Brewer, 215 Oe- 
darvaJe avenue; Pte. A. BrOomer, 28 
Bait.hurst, street: Spr. J. T. Brown, 335 
Howland avenue; Pte. P. S. Brugger,
16 Bodwlti avenue; Pte. A_*M. Bry- 
eon. 714 Dovercount .road; Ptte. CMd- 
denton, Pte. M, J. Clair, 29 tiUMxse 
avenue; Pte. A. S. duderay, c-o Gen. 
Del. P.O.; Pite. D. L. Cocktxum, 472 
Butalid avenue; Pte. R. Cook, 181 Lie- 
gar street; I*-Oorp. W. Davis, 61 
Cooper avenue; Pte. V. H. Foreman,
21 The Oaks, Bain avenue; Cpl. H. H. 
French, 326 Royce avenue; Pte. F. W. 
Purnia 165 Tyrrell avenue, Christie 
street: Pite. J. Grady, 49 Austin ave
nue:. Pt». W. Green, Pte. H. E. 
Graham, 429 Concord avenue; Pte H. 
Oreengnuw, 124 Bleecker street; Pte.
W. J. Hannan,

last
;

Because of the greatly increased business incur MEN'S FURNISHINGS, and the tremendous and constantly 
growing popularity of our Coupon and Premium plan we have been compelled to move the Men’s Furnish- j 
ing Dept, and Premium Station from 161 Ycnge Street to larger premises at 219 Yonge Strèét. In our big 
new store, right in the heart of the city’s shopping district, we will be able to give greatly improved service | 
m the Premium Department, and even bigger values than ever in Men’s Furnishings. Every man in Toronto 
i» invited to visit the new store today where we will hold a

•ij
f

te. A.

:

I
I

,, Toronto early in tjie war.
<*te. p. Davis, tvhoec kto are In Ja

maica, has been missing since the 
battle of Zlllebeke last June, and is 
now presumed dead. He enlisted ’'In 
Toronto with a C.M.R. unit and train
ed at Exhibition' eamp. .

Serst.’^Naithan Telford, of Mimico, 
who j has received the Military Medal 
for braver)-, has been wounded for 
the Second time. He is 23 yeans old, 
arid before enlisting had been employ- 

a papermaker at Mimico.
J. N. Boyd, officially reported 

wounded, came to Canada six years 
ago from Glasgow, Scotland. He wont 
overseas last March. He Is 24 years 
old, and wa* a member of Centennial 
-Methodist Church.

Pte. Edward Mclvor. 222 North Lis- 
gar street, ha» been wounded for the 
third time, this time severely, in the 
arm. He is- 26 years oof age, and un
married. He had been in the United 
States before enlisting.

Pte. Douglas Cascaden, 10 Bleecker 
street, Is suffering from shell shock. 
He was with the army medical corps. 
He la 31 years old, and was a bag
gageman in Toronto before enlisting.

Gunner W. Bailey, 25 St. Paul Street, 
Is reported dangerously 111. He Is un
known by the occupants of the above 
address.

«»!I »

GRAND OPENING TODAY
j ?iy

; iiX
N

s I

11 ' Ml It
I

/”VK. 16 Empire avenue; 
Pte. J. F. Harbour, 494 Wellington 
street west; Rte. W. E. Harding, 82 
Morton road; Pte. A. Hamrtt, 161 
Cambridge avenue; Gnr. L. M. Heath, 
Pte. T. Hewitt, 20 MacKenzle eves.; 
Pts. H. Hooley. Pte. J. O. Hopkins, 
22 Woolfrey avenue; Pte. J. Howard. 
186 Grange avenue; Pte. F. Hoiwtbt, 
Pte. R. Johnson, 181 Palmerston 
avenue; Pte. D. Jones, Gen. Delivery, 
P.'O. I Pte. A. Koopman, 186 Duché es 
street; Pte. H. H. Leemirig, 480 
Ontario street; Pite. P. D. Lloyd, 150 
Albany avenue; Pte. J. Macoir, Pte. 
W. Masson, 62 Shannon street; Pte. 
P. A. Maxwell, Cpl. O. B. MorraM, 14 
Cedar vale avenue; Pte. N. Munro, 424 
Leslie avenue; Pite. F. Nugent, Pte. E. 
Petit, 252 Sumach street; Spr. R. Mc- 
Nee, 34 iMt. Dennis avenue; Pte. A. 
MacKinnon, 467 Bsresford avenue W.: 
Dvr. C. O’Brien, 790 King street W.; 
Pte. J. E. -Rapley, 40 Natalie street; 
Pte. J. Reeves) 1991 Davenport road; 
OpL J. Rot*, 264 Arthur street; Pte. 
H. D. Sinclair, 891 Concord avenue; 
Pte. T, Smith, 121 Ascot avenue; Pte. 
G. Spokes, 14 Thompson, street; Pte. 
W. Stanley, 16 Clifford street; Pte. J. 
I ■ Sullivan, 169 Strachan avenue* 
Pte. H. Swan,-819 Soctovllle street; 
AjS. B. J. Terry, 701 Martin street; R. 
Tellow, 44 Russell street; E. Thomas, 
2050 Yonge Street; Pte. A. Wtor, 51 
Andrew road; G. W. Weutson. 83
Euclid avenue; Pte. A. Wilson, 
tierrard street east.

From Hamilton—Sergt. S. A. Bos
well, Pte. A. Ftowitt, !R. Gardner, Pte 
>-■ J. Hamilton, Pte. T. Hands, Pte, 
(B. Huok-le, Pte; D. Merington, Corn. 
A. E. Phone r, Sergt. E. Teague.

From Brantford—Pte. J. Ihzaev 
Pte. A. S. VRowley, Pte. A. v! 
Scearoe, Pte. J. Stuart, F. Stehnas- 
buk.

From

*

WITH BIG BARGAINS AND DOUBLE COUPONSl
YOUR MEW SPRING

1 HAT
1f i’.

It
'8

I | $1J5.i

« l ap $Mi
1 v *

\ ■>

mr |
ÏI

u
' i# I

I I: '\ '
■ ■ i

All shades and sizes. Best quality 
“fur »lt\ Reg. $2.50 and $3.00. EACHI

i h
8 II

!
"IRISH AFTERNOON."

Mothers of McCormack Recreation 
Centre Held Enjoyable Event. MERCERIZED COMBINATION SHIRTS 59HI.

|i 0 4|
The mothers of the McCormack re- 

c*9tlon centre held Irish afternoon 
yesterday. There were 60 mothers and 
18 , Children present..

The niothero arranged the

All sizeslind pat
terns. Reg. $1. 
Veryxspecial

■!|
For Spring wear. 

Regular $3.00 V %11
program

and held contests during the after
noon. The bean guessing contest 
whn by Mrs. McGee. Mrs. Noyce 
the nail driving contest. The Irish 
jfg was danced by Miss H. M. Doran; 
the Pipes of Pan by Miss Huestls. 
Alien Doran was presented with un 
umbrella, and Miss Huestis with a 
bouquet of carnations by the mothers.

SUIT1; r3 for |l.7Sq 11
wasi r: wen

V v 824,{i 7T‘i

I FRENCH PIQUE I Arm Bands| New Spring IfFRENCH MERINO
GUIDTG a I F-eg. T5c, 5c Pair
SHIRTS $ 1 oo ■ pad Garters

Each I Reg. 25c. 9c Palr

t.
!:

M mn CAPS 
$1.50

J. E.mm.I UNDERWEARA GREAT SALEr Ï > $III11
» ;

The Mason & Risch Clearance Sale 
ot Square Pianos at a mere fraction 
01 their original price meets with 
hearty response. Anyone wishing to 
b^y a square ' piano of thoroughly 
good tope should not fall to see the 
Wonderful values offered.
Risch Limited,
Toronto.

:
Plain colors, 
with i-piecc 
tops.

I i59°Beautiful qual
ity. Reg. $1.50.

For spring, two- 
piece. Reg. $1.

Parts Junction—Pte. j, g.
ICanu.

^From Porte—Oorp. H. Kltzpoitriek.
From Niagara Falls^Tte. C. V 

Austin.
From Wt. Catharmee—W. Boure
From Colllngwood—Pte. W. Bnook-

From Allandale—Pite. C A 
man.

From Brechin—Pte. 
birds.

From 
Hardy. ..

From Delhi-Pte. E. J. Haigravp.
From Timmins—Pte. P. G. Kerr
Idrom Bruce—Pite. S. King.

. From Little Current—Sergeant R 
Kingsley.

From Cookstown—Pte. M. Marling 
-Prom Lake-view Villa, Oakville—pte 
H. J. Norman.
i’rom Mount Albert—Pte 

Ramsden.
From Copetown—Spr. D.

1 V ,v 'Mason & 
230 Yonÿe street, i <

Note The New Address
219 Yonge St. (M'.ffis«.)

aM
ON SUSPENDED SENTENCE

The tender age of Frances L. Saw
yer,. a girl of 17, touched the sympa
thies of Magistrate Denison and the 
police court officials, and she was al
lowed to go on suspended sentence. 
The girl was arrested on. a charge of 
passing two worthless cheques on the 
Robertt Simpson Company.

Si vFhr- . ■

8
mm

G. H. Gil- 

Canntogton — Pte. A. E.
1 '

LUifl
N j;

fa
H t■il gif\ A, G. M

'■m.
< tSander* -sari./J Idivided among the petitioner. John A. 

arid Samuel, his brothers. The father, 
William Walsh has passed away since 
hds son was killed. One of the 
brothers, John, is now at Shomcliffe 
with the C. E. F.

From Massey—J. p. Talion.
From M«Lford—Pite. G. Thompson 

r ka~Fte.
From Sllverdale—Pte. R. Turner.
A ROUND” THE CU8T0M~HOUSE.

LORD ROBERT GIVES 
LIE TO CHANCELLOR 1

We must not wait'any longer. Where 
has there been a change t In the 
nrst place, the most Important fact of 
all Is that the number of our sub
marines has been very considerably 
Increased as compared with last 
spring and thereby a Arm basis has 

.... . been created for success.'
(Continued from Page 1». ...... .7.

--------- ----------------------------- ---- ----- —___ Had Lacked Means. z
of excessës In Belgium unparalleled “Does not this prove conclusively 

history, culminating in the at- that It was not any scruple or any 
. enslavement of a dauntless respect for international law or neu- 

Pf2?,e: ot V°l*on‘n% wells, of bom- tral rightr that prevented unrestricted 
bardtr.g open towns, torpedoing hoi- warfare from being adopted earlier 

*h,ip® .fnd "Inking other vesse's but merely a lack of means to carry 
10tP'1 disregard for the safety of it out? I think it may be useful once 

rnZrrvlb^ntS, — board, with the ' again to point out that the Illegal and 
^'at hundreds of innocent vie- inhuman attack on shipping by the 

time, including both women and chtl- Germans cannot be Justified^ a re- 
dren, have lost their Hves? prisai for the action'of Great Britan ^ a ^

Latest Manifestations. In attempting to cut off from Ger- CASESmmml DoZ• OtidrtS
"The latest manifestation of this mâny aU lmport8' . Port,. $4 $5 $5.50 M u so «7 M.

policy is seen in the devastation and .‘‘The submarine campaign was Sherries, S6.Ô0. Fine Old, 66.00,'
deportations carried out by the Ger- ciearly contemplated as far back as Clarets, 64.60, 65.00.
mans In their forced retreat on the ! December, 1914, when Admiral von aàCat«wba or St. Augustine, 86.50.

frPnt- \Tbe chancellor states Tlrplÿ gave an indication to an Amo- f/V U//Snn 
that It is because the allies have not rican correspondent tn Berlin of the(,/V W
abandoned their blockade’ and have Projected plan. As for the plea that SI 20 ta SI jc-p., /"•_//__
refused the so-called peace offer of the a,Hee are aiming at the annlhik -1 ^ ’ U to "er va/ion
Germany that unrestricted submarine tlon ot Germany and her allies and i Ca“* osn be assorted,
warfare Is now decided on. As to this that ruthless warfare is therefore I No sale |M> than 5 Gallons or i ]
I will do no more than quote what justified, it is sufficient in order to r®-1 1 dozen Bottle»'
the chancel’or himself said In tho fute this to quote the following pass- i Complete price list on appilcstisse' 
rcichstag when announcing the adop- a*e from the allies’ tep’y of Jan 10 All Prices fe.b. Brantford. 4
tion of unrestricted submarine war. 1917. to President Wilson’s note- " J
In ll^nï41 ^ t?on î,s h* himself, - ’There is no need to say that tf tHe 

agreement wAh the supreme armv allies desire to liberate Furon#» fr/xmSlT nrLaf!led ti® co"victlon that the brutal covetousnew ^f Prussia™
ruthless U boat warfare would bring mi'itarism, the extermination and ?>-
then^ths U-bSit^l^Lrfare^'ould*^0 11Ucai1 f*app*aranc# °f the Germai 

u. „oa., warfare would be people have never, as has been nre-
“'Thia’1mom«nVnh*<1: __ tended, formed a part of their desfgr '

Last * now arrived- "The allusion made to Russia by ti e^ th time was riot ripe. German chancellor ^
but today the moment has come when, 
with the greatest prospects of

1

m s *. y:
estate valued at $8809, left by 

George Cober, a farmer, who died in 
Vaughan Township Oct. 20 last, will

CAS1
Headache *>f any kind 1& caused by 

a uto-in toxicatk-n—which means self
poison inc. Liver and bowel poisons, 
railed toxiris, sucked into the the blood 

*t -; r through the lymph ducts,
,1 heart which pump 

that

iÏXMacassa the First Vessel to
Enter Toronto Harbor11 ’

Canadians, Cubans and Mexicans 
will bo exempt from the |8 head tax 
on entering the United States abort
ing to Information received

be shared by five children. Peter A. 
Cober, a aon, of Maple, inherits tho 
property subject to the payment of 
6500 to each of his sisters—Sarah, 
Fanny, Melinda and Mary Jane.

Alex. Webster Cooper, who died to 
Toronto Dec. 23 last, left an estate 
valued at 83800, consisting principally 
of life insurance, which, by his will, 
goes as a life Interest to his widow] 
Mrs. Amy Cooper, of 85 Rose avenue. 
On her death the furniture goes to a 
daughter, Mrs. Pearl .tiorrie, of Sud
bury, and the residue is to be equally 
divided between the children—Pearl, 
Fred, Douglas and James.

Each of the three sons of Mrs. Diana 
Kundle. who died In Toronto March 16, 
receives a feather bed and pair of 
pillows, according to the terms of her 
will- W. J. Bundle, the husband, re
ceives a lifet Interest in the property, 
and cn his death It will be equally 
divided among bis sons, 
estate is valued at 63052.

1K
excite the 

the blood so fast 
congests in tlie smaller arteries 

end veins of the head, producing vio
lent, throbbing pain and distress, ca.il- 

-■ (d h entache. You become
t»,4 despondent, “sick.
Or ' able, veut

can steamship agent, ln TorontoThé 
T nited Htates immigration officer, 
have received no confirmation regart- 
ing tills interpretation of the new rég
ulât 011s, and expect nothing official 
until congress deals with the matter 
early next, month. The American con- 
sul has received no Instructions as to 

the bromides I exemptions. ' 8 t0
rld th,, '. '’F'rerllv r-lievc hut do not T,hc eongestlon at the express do 

A cla^ of"! ’ -“'tolling toxins- ‘,ar ment of the customs hotme Î» stm 
A glass of In,1 water with a ten'- 'iruLu- A change of offlcerH in 81 
M limestone phosphate in it. ha“ not helped. alu,o an Ottawa in® 
i.nfk . before breakfast for awhile Kpeclor is wheeling packairoJ 3
v.tH not. only «ash thesç poisons fron'i lnK tojnake himself useful a!"1 tri * 
jour system and cure you of head.u'h^ 1 tcv' The trouble Is lack of svjtem^'n 
butj will cleanse, purlfv and freshen i "lultiplication of work m an<1
the entire alimentary canal fr,s"he‘* ' brokers have t^nThe 
«nunH • ofUn phanilaRist "or a quarter I department at Ottawa, and a the 
pound of limestone phosphate, it is ! for exi«tlng conditions Is 
inexpensive, hanm'ess a# ungur and 1 rnalxled.

Mt « lirtofft tasteless, except for a sourish 
V twinge, which Is not unpleasant 
T,\ If >01 aren’t feeling your best, if 
«•( tongue Is epateti or you wake up with 
J. ; bad taste, foul breath or have co'ds 
, '/Indigestion, biliousness, constipation 
l «T «>tir, acid .stomach, begin the phos- 

-©naked hpt water cure to rid 
tobivstem of toxins and poisons.
%; Results are quick and it, is claimed 

that those who continue to flush 
the stomach, liver arid bowels

When the steamer Macassa of the 
Canada Steamship Lines passed thru 
the western gap yesterday morning 
from. Hamilton the 1917 navigation 
season was officially opened. The ar
rival of the boat, which carried a 
quantity of freight, was a surprise in 
marine circles. Capt. James Hender- 
son was ln charge and was presented 
with the harbormaster's hat by Har
bormaster Postlethwalte.

There were about one hundred peo
ple on the dock at the foot of Yonge 
street, including moving picture 
The Macassa left Hamilton at 9 
and arrived here at 11.40. 
o’clock the steamer left Toronto 
return trip.

The Niagara, at Catharines and 
Toronto line will open their season 
on Wednesday next
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NO WOMEN IN TORONTO JAIL The entire 
The pro

perty at 157 Delaware avenue goes to 
Lawrence at the time of the division, 
subject to ttye payment of 8625 to each 
of his brothers.

Mrs. Effle Walsh. 94 Wilton avenue 
has applied for the administration of 
the es ate of William J. Walsh, her 
son. who fell ln action Oct. 8 last white 
serving with the 8rd Battalion in 
F'nance. In addition to the 81000 
eurance, payable to his mother, he . 
left 8856 in the bank, which will be

I »

f- Lx
r K Spanking Doesn’t Cure!

y?!n!L 221,dren ,be our«d ef bed- 
Tbe trouble Isoonstiturionsl, the child cannot help it.

FKEE trtU sand to,any mother my euo- 
borne treatment, with full 

ltJmr children trouble you 
no money, but write me 

Is SuST"”1 ** highly recommend- 
tii.'^v s??* trouWed with urine dlfrvoul- 
tieo by day or night. Address

Mrs M. Summers

Inonto’’.Jail® ls‘d^sutoto1 of15f/ea,r* To1' 
oners. Until hint „tek« ®,7la'6 Ptis- 
three, but two were were
General Hospital for t?10’ic^ 10 tbethe other w'a^rel^oÆ a"'J 
^fte thi^anXoyPd

%ürî&?SX 5,-35
to cater to the
oner.

J.S. HAMILTON&CO. the
ford

wins Manufacturers.
ONTA

main
BRANTFORD

"1 your menti
eldedye«-

FOÜ-i
theout

___ . every
morning never have any headache or 
know tt miserable moment.

ernment as against autocracy, Wheit 
the. German people enjoy thi benefits 
of a truly representative government, 
and ar« no longer dominated by aj 
inlliiary autocracy Germany may BP'; 
pear In that role, hut hot until then.”

theri
needs of the lone pris- in- can hardly t a 

treated seriously, a government * f 
Hohenzollermi cannot pose as tt e 
champion» of freedom and self-gov -

the eil t •uocees,
can undertake this enterprise,

BOX (« WIXDSOB, Ontario we
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Pure Silk HOSE
Black, white, grey 
and Palm Beach.
Reg. 50c and 75c. 3 f0r 31.00

35£

f

New Spring Shirts 80°
Beautiful designs. Ssft end Stareksd Caffs 8e

Reg. $1.25' and $1.50 3 for $2 *°

1
WILLS FOR PROBATE

Hot Water for 
Sick Headaches

Tells why. everyone should drink 
hot. water with phosphate 
• In It before breakfast.
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i Am celebrating my birthday
Vv i »»

• g " »m t
-6

• • *•

♦I fn1,_____ "■! ■ v
, r-'1 ’ ^rb3ay- ïs my birthday—I am four year» old. This will be the proudest day of my

boslnesslite.
I want every Trap and woman in Toronto to celebrate with me.

Just four years ago today I started the first Upstairs Clothes Shop in

I Lhavc cut out all sham, hypocrisy and false display—have cut out all ground floor rents, delivery 
service, book losses and every olher item that makes it necessary for the buyer to pay more than the 
actual value of the clothes themselves. v

Last October I was sued ih the Courts by the Merchants’ Association of Canada, representing 
the ground floor clothiers and others, they claiming that I was not selling $25.00 Clothes for $15.00.

The decision in this case was handed down by Sir Hugh John Macdonald, and I proved in 
Court that I was actually selling $25.00 Clothes every day in the year for $15.00.

After this verdict no pne can doubt further.
/ I am the only clothier in the world who has proved in Court by expert testimony that he is 

selling goods at 40 per cent, less than his cbmpetit ors. While the Big Clothing Strikè has delayed 
deliveries of Spring goods to all other retailers—wh o depended on the factories for supplies—my factory 
has been running full time, and I am now ready with the greatest stock of beautiful Spring Suits and 
Overcoats that 1 have ever shown at any time. Nothing is lacking in this great institution—Style— 
Patterns—Quality—Quantity and Saving Price. _

I AM SELLING, and will continue to sell, Genuine $25 Suits and Overcoats for

s £ .-y
Canada with '$400.00

»

CapftaL
This first shop started in a 15 ft square upstairs back room with small expense and honest

Vsttaes as a comer-stone.
Today__Just four short years later—this great chain of Upstairs Stores extends half-way across

J

the Dominion.1

Whenever these Stores have been inaugurated they have swept everything before them—because 
they had the people to support them—because the people in every city Of Canada knew that nothing 
hot Honesty, Truthtelling and Values are to be found in my shops. There can be no element of 
fraud, deception or misrepresentation in a Robinson statement.

P
It

/

I4 >
« ,v

If You Can 
Duplicate

: I want every men « 
nese. You who ha 
are customers, bring y cur friends.

< ai s-1:it
whor ifmi - t

a, i4-

,1

these $15 clothes at 
grouty] floor stores 
regularly for less than 
$25, come back and 

get your money.

5
fi.

i
!

0 :
.•

i -1120 Sq. Feet

!1 :C !

Floor Space - 3,740 Sq. Feet; .
That is the one and only reason th at i am selling more Suits and Overcoats 

than any other shop in Canada.
tget.

-j ?*■ I
HE i «. >* •. X™-* 10,470 Sq. FeetFloor Space ! »

My $20 Clothes will be of more interest t/han usual this season, for they are the 
same kind of clothes that the “ground floors” arc showing at $30—with a much 
greater assortment of patterns. ,

I;s I
,$ 1'

Floor Space>
i

124,650 Sq. Feet TORONTO
MONTREAL

OTTAWA
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I-/ terian and v Methodist church one or t MOTOR CAR STEALING 
them will tie closed down.

It. Steward of Owen Sotyid presided.
t J

Soys not enthusiastic.

Principal G. A Smith of Parkdale 
Collegiate stated yesterday thaï the 
boys attending that institution; are 
net very enthusiastic over the idea 
of spending 'their summer holidays 
working on farms. The principal 
stated that out of 300 pupils ljut 15 
signed the cards expressing willing
ness 
paign.
that the work was too hard.

The Toronto World 1s Canada’s bright
est morning newspaper.

MONARCH LIFE OPENS 
TORONTO OFFICE

DENOMINATIONS UNITE
IN MISSIONARY WORK

Charged With Assault
Turned Crown Witness

ter ils moving picture house on West 
Blo<r street. The appeal was based" 
on the fact that the childrcti were 
supplied with tickets purchased by 

ult, but it was proved that the 
adult was an employe of Liacoybe.

•Judge Denton yesterday reserved 
his ^decision in. "the appeal of the 
Crotvn against the finding of Col. 
Denison, who dismissed the charge 
agajnst Philo Lamb of selling liquor 
contrary to the Ontario Temperance 
Act T. G. Robinette, counsel for 
Latib, claimed that by common law. 
which had not been, superseded by 
the Ontario Temperance Act, a guilty 
knowledge on the part of the accused 
must be established before a convic
tion could be made. • ""

(Jhief Justice FalConbridge yester- 
dat dismissed the' motion to quash a 

court conviction against Elsie

CASES DECIDED PROVES BIG PROBLEM
AT OSGOODE HAUL The Monarch Life Assurance Co., Head 

Office Winnipeg, has appointed W. M. 
Moore City Manager, *ith offices at 408 

Building, Toronto.
Tony statas, a Greek merchant, ap4Presbyterians and Methodists Will 

peared on the stand in the police J .. .. .. •
court yesterday to ten how he had Co-operate in Northern Ontario, 
been attacked by men in his stableîî,iï nr.i,mi*£°=:%nï"L1ÿr «rsraass.'iK:

• e St'hi=»k 1 Hpt' doors in the Wesley Building yester-
nillnvestaigatio^ led to the arrest of day afternoon it waa unanimouslv de-
two soldfers, Privates George Mack cided to h®fr2,pe™itL^ionary wi n 
and Joseph Cook, and Alfred Boddy, terian Churoh m mJ^^y work in 
on a charge of being concerned in northern Ontario. T*?eu 
the affair. At the request of Crown been considered carefully ^nd acucm 
Attorney Hughes. Boddy was dis- taken by the committees and boards 
charged and allowed to take the stand of both churches, and the towns to be 
as a witness. He told the court how, affected have been approached and 
on the dav before the assault, ar- their views heard on the proposed
rangements" had been made for the union. This was the final meeting,
attack upon Statas. Cook, however, and the secretary was instructed to 
swore that he took no part in the inform the Pre*yter.ian board that the 
affair. new plan will be inaugurated in July.

Mack took all the blame, saying Figures were produced showing that 
that he had gone down the lane for eæli society will be able to continue
private reasons, and had been at- wor^ with 38 less men at a saving of
tacked -by Statas. The loaded swag- «30 000 annually.
ger stick found in the stable was his. The pieces to be affected are all 

•T have information which leads of the t0wns north of Orillia to Coeh- 
me to believe that the man Cook was and west as far as the Soo.
behind the whole scheme," Mr. , 0f meetings were held re-
Hughes» said, whereupon Magistrate ce_tIy at North Bay, Bracebridge, Sud- 
Denison remanded the prisoners . Haileybury and other" sections
pending further Investigation. in northern country, and, accord

ing to remarks made by delegates re
presenting the different towns, the 
people are satisfied with the movement 
and are of the opinion that It will 
do away with the overlapping.

It is the intention of the missions
,- to minister In every community. In __

places- where there is both a Pre*y- Brockville, Out.

Criminal Code Section Makes Im
position of Heavier Sentences 

Difficult.

an
Judgments Given in Several Cases 

of Minor Importance.

Royal Bank
K 1

surate with «-he crime and the damage 
done to the stolen cars may be 1m-1 1
posed.Dcspjÿe the increase in motor car 

thefts In Toronto, there does not seem 
to be any tendency on the part of 
thé, magistrates" or county judges to 
create a deterrent by imposing heav
ier sentences on the offenders. The 
only comparatively stiff sentence 
handed out for this particular crime 
was to three youths who stole a car 
from a Toronto man and smashed It 
against a bridge at Bridgeburg. They 
received each one year in the On
tario Reformatory. Recently, two 
youths who stole and smashed a ma
chine in the west end. and damaged 
H to the amount of 8700, were dis
charged and allowed to enlist.

Under one section of the criminal 
^ -r. code, where a man is convicted and

Mrs. Timothy Bowes, Blissfield, N.B., ^ ev-idenC© shows that' the act was 
writes: “I have always used Baby s Iircmedttated, he can be sent down 
Own Tablets for my three children, 'for three years. But the great 
and I can speak very highly of them, ‘ troupie seems to lie that the crown 
as I could not get along without them. has to fjr8t prove that there was in- 
Baby's Own Tablets are the only tent to steal before It can Impose the 
medicine I wquld use for my chil- maximum sentence. Youths caught 
dren." The Tablets cure all the minor ^with cars belonging to some one else 
Ills of little ones and the mother who have stated, when arrested, that they 
always keeps a box of them In the had only taken the car for a Joy-ride, 
house may feel reasonably safe against and the crown, being imable to prove 
the consequences of sudden attacks of otherwise, has been compelled 
illness. They are sold by medichtf 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,

The appellate division at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday allowed the appeal of 
the City of Ottawa against the de
cision awarding W. M. German, K.C.,
M.P., $2000 damages for injuries sus
tained thru a fall on icy pavement 
in Ottawa. The action is dismissed.
In. his remarks Mr. Justice Lennox 
stated that it was more a question 
Of law than of fact—the proper .In
terpretation of the statute. He held 
there was nothing exceptional or 
peculiar about the condition of the 
sidewalk on Besserer street, where the 
accident occurred.

Mr. Justice Middleton has refused 
the mother of Ethel Grace Sinclair 
the custody of the child at present, 
but 1| she continues to maintain her 
home she may apply again in six 
months.

In the appeal of R. H. Bullen from 
the conviction by Magistrate Kings- 
ford and fine of 820 and costs for 
maintaining a public nuisance in the 
garbage chute at the Maitland Apart
ments, Judge Moreon yesterday de- L _ , „__Onwstsd oticided to defer judgment In order to Cafe-Parlor Car No P Peter
ses the condition of the chute over C.P.R. 540 p.m. Train to Peter
tile sanitary conditions of which au- j, boro a."d V_ „ cart»;
thoritles differed. , Cafe car, serving meals' £ "

Judge Morson yesterday dismissed is now operated on Canadian Pacific 
the appeal of W. H. Llecombe against train leaving Toronto 6.40 p.m. «uiy, 
a conviction, and fine of $10 imposed except Sunday, for Peterboro, Have- 
by Magistrate Klngsford on the lock and Intermediate stations. Tram 
charge of permitting children to en- a lab carries parlor car.

ness NOT OUT OF BUSINESS
G, T. Davies of the Copland Brew* 

cry Company stated yesterday that 
the bfewery have not gone out of bus
iness, but have merely stopped the j 

king of two and one-half per cent, jj 
beer. /

.3
of helping in the thrift cam- 

They gave as their reason
ma

Uuartu
I 86.50, $7, 9S. 
bid, $6.00.

tine, $5.50.

«

ponce
Jackson of Hamilton, who was sen
tenced to six months as a vagrant on 
March 1.

THE ONLY MEDICINE 
FOR LITTLE ONES

1-
r Gallon An action has been entered against 

Daivid Elliott and Thos. J. R. Cook 
of ; the Turkish Baths, by Geo. W 
Bekrdinore, surviving executor of Lx 
LrlBeardmore, to recover 868,000 prin
cipal, $3,647 interest. 8967.75 taxes 
$189 insurance premiums. 810-la re
pairs to furnace and 81"-25 water rate 
alleged to be due under a mort gag*.
__'the King street . property, near
Sitticoe where the baths are situated

yrni I
Iallons or

n application, 
Brantford.
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6 CAPT. HACHBORN PROMOTED.
Capt. Edward W. Haehbom, who 

has been gazetted acting-major while 
commanding a royal siege battery 
now at the front, is the elder son of 
E. G. Haehbom, 181 South drive. He 
received his commission from a To
ronto artillery unit

locfacy. When 
y thé benefits L
c government : g,
nlnatod by a. JIJ 
iany nsy BP* 
t until then.4 J|

- Cl

to im-
the fine of 850. or 30 days in jail 

The authorities are of the opinion 
that this part of the act should be 
amended so that a penalty common-
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What’s 
the Use?

High ground floor rents 
cost money and they 
have to J)e paid. But 
you don't have to pay 
them. They add noth
ing, to the style or 
value of a suit. Come 
up and see how we cut 
them out!

INSTEAD/$25To the Ladies
I wish especially to invite 
the ladies to this opening 
display, as it is to them that 
I feel I owe the greater part 
of my success, FOR THEY 
KNOW VALUES, h

HOW WE HAVE GROWN
In four short years these Stores have 
grown to occupy more floor space than 
any Clothier in Canada/ from a 15 x 15 
start.
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fwages congress may assess, then con- I 
gremm. in fairness to the stockholders 
and bondholders, must take over the 
roads. If the men cannot strike because | 
they are engaged in A quasi-public c*- 
•paettjr will they not demand that they 
be taken into the puWic service of the I 
count/y? i

Our neighbors^ who bare something of 
the French fondness for logic and de
finition, may say that the roads, Jf na
tionalised, ought to be under the control I 
of the war department, and that the 
men who operate them should be soldiers I 
rather than civil servants. In that way 
party politics and their baleful influences 
might be eliminated and the roads oper- I 
a ted with something like the engineering 
ability that characterised the construc
tion of the panama Canal.

The decision may have a tendency to 
make capital, already fearful of railway 
investments, even more timid about 
them, and we know, on the best author
ity, that the United States railways. In 
order to become thoroly efficient, must I 
expend ten billion dollars in the next I 
ten years. Their financial difficulties 
may hasten nationalisation, for everyone I 
realizes that the slack in the industrial I 
life of the United States can only be I 
taken' up after the war by railway re- I 
placement and reconstruction work.

The T oronto W orld CHEMICALLY SELF-EXTIN6UISHIH6„>*** K *-, mw7/a■emrosD mm- Wfcat do these words mein to you? They mean greater 
safety in the home—surely soipething> that interests you keenly!

Perhaps you have noticed these words and the notation, 
“No fire left when Blown out” on our new “Silent Parlor” match 

The splits or sticks of all matches contained in these 
boxes have been impregnated! or soaked in a chemical solution 
which renders them dead wood oace they have been lighted and 
blown out, and the danger of FIRE from glowing matches is 
hereby reduced to the greatest minimum.
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Among the gratifying reports that are 
coming from across the ocean, there are 
others that should not be lost to sight A 
certain optimistic spirit leads many to 
enlarge on the favorable news and sup
press or disregard the disquieting notes.
In Canada there Is a disposition also to 
magnify anything that might be used as 
an excuse for not helping on the wln- 
the-war movement. We juggnsied last

* TwaT* ^dtNrr^m^tuus Russia and the United States.
organized an army force big enough to Nothing has so accelerated the tendency 
decide the issue. Last year anJ the year of the United States to enter the war as 
before the lack of men left the main the successful revolution which has ap- 
movement. indecisive. More men. it is Put an end to Russian despot-
said. would have made big victories of *"»• Million, of people in that country, 
the action, at Loos and the Champagne. T Z
The latest announcement from tinglahd Rua6le'L‘f the p°tnt J. l>fn*P,rt>-a«r- 
to a shortage of 100,000 menjn recruiting, r*n. TbUi was true of the Jew. the 
To some extent this shortage ha. been Flnns tive Pole, and other racea More- 
met by shifting men and employing worn- the 8«andmavton« brought acrosa

... . * . ' tue sea a deep-seated distrust of Russia,
en behind the lines. .The figures about ^ Ae 02ar ^A the podsi-
enlistments are such that A secret ses- ..... f Hbill tv of a Russian republic radically 
gton of parliament is spoken of but even ch the ayropethleJ of at leant ten
H«re It was doubtful, thought Mr. Sonar cent of ^ people.

I îfTL g07™ment woula he/justi- Rusala, before the revolution, was a
«Wng ail the figures. good talking point for the pro-German

Jthis must be cheering to thb Prussian ln the United Stales. He ridiculed the 
; leaders, and it must be additionally cheer- ia*a that the czar was battling for
Z Ta; den»cra*y- and the most fervent

,he, tet“ ttb0Ut Pro-ally had to admit that there was 
I Reeled volunte«rh'r has prac-- ^ething grotesque in the situation. El- 

> m. L , . $ forts were mode to drape the figure oim^e United X* tht czar wlth ■“ ktofto of wonderful at-
toa^n l T tr,butea- llut the «»« « remained that

- f, Y . w .. 1 e 'var' 1 10 theteueslan Government stood for auto-
y w publlehes a jun-pa«e ertd not {or democracy.

? ZZ Jtu w"' n V“,lard- 'hair' For many, years, however, Russia was
I ““ of the Woman . Committee 9t the ed a. the traditional friend Of the
1/ e.T Fedfatlon' t0 »revent united States. The late Czar Alexander
|i ^5® tlnited States going into the war. it,, who emancipated the serfs, was 

The appeal is to the most cowardly and bracketed to some extent in the public 
| nat ncts of humanity. Mrs. VU- m!tu> wlth Abraham Lincoln, who eman-
I lard counts on women who take the view e^tyd the slaves. He K waa who prac- 1 Editor World: A discussion aro»3 

that they own their huebande and male ttoUly fc.ave the United States the rich a
relative, as slave, to'minister to the terrltory of, Alaska and sent a fleet to hn^ h. vto’
female comfort and convenience of the New YorU the darkest days of the io^ 'tlfi^ di.cu«to^ l^roffrwto
ti^h&r^d* Cleave*Mm vnurf4 nit °‘vU War prevenlt Europeeu’ irteir' to^ good work that has been done

slaughtered, and leave Mrs. Vlllard and vontian. But during the reign of Niah- I by toe humane society I thought I
hsr friends lamenting and unsupported?. otoe M the relatior.s between the two ] would like to ray a few words thru 
We have a higher opinion of most women countries became strained to the break- I your, valuable paper. If the humane 
than this, but there are women to whom lng -clnt and y,e commarctal treaty of «ocirtyjeouid see some of the cruel 
this view will appeal, and who care-noth- m2 wgs abrogated. Now, however. Am- ™"orth vcou”t7 
Sng for the suffering And outraged Xvom* ATkw,n men me ur&xt owooir^nnt- uX t5e it would make their
an of France Belalum Poland Riîssto' , business men m* green. cn*mum- bjbod run cold, and I think some steps 

r ' tio* 1n ltuwla efteT the war' and popu- should be taken to put a stop to it.
■wbla, Armenia, Rumania. lar sentiment aouto applaud the United I If une would take the trouble to go

Mrs. Vlllard and her class represent gtotes fighting e*de by side with thé I up some of the rivers and streams 
the parasitic women, from whom they RuMian republic which Shrank from àn in the northern woods and Investigate 
ass not separated in principle. 'They arc a4HanC0 w)tt,' w atodute Monarchy. < Kthe -trappers’ work this Is what they 
content thât ttiélr men èltoutd be protect- ? rw Americeris fell to r«yü»e thé difw I would They would find steel
sd from danger by the navies of the en- fcrcncc between the parliamentary mon- ra^’coon"^!^
^L‘toekeeohtoeirthwomBrHn nZT 01 Bn<rtand ^ hereditary ^ome of tC'tSf WMM f£d

^ ™f . ' monarchy and nobility as tt exists in »„ anlrrial caught by the leg, this
I The Prussian spirit is really more admlr- continual îSurope. Yet the downfall of I poor creature having been there from l.

able than this, and it has ihe excuse, the ig undoubtedly hailed by many two or three days to a week or per- S. A, Armstrong, directeur of the 
moreover, of being forced upon ‘he people in the United States as the forerunner haps more, or until it has died from military hospitals commission was 1*
by their government. Mrs. Vlllard takes Cf a general overthrow of crownb and ">air. and exhaustion, as the trap has - __ . .. „fi
her position of her own tree will, and coronets, and The Worcester Gazette is crushed the bone of the animal’s ’eg, ToTonbo yeatenJay and etalt<d tfat- 
h« no excuse. She may reflect that she quoted as saying: a ;°ulder ^ow, the poor créa- »evenU had been taken

wialfVinos* mm- IrvV 1wi om,n,lno mu. r>,.»-««« Am I tUI6 beeII there All this tlmC Oy til© OOTtlULI©©!Oill 811106 Iti© lAflt VlSldhas neither part nor lot in the emanUpa- The Russian revolution to the moro- iwalllng the return of the trapper, heire. Of special interest IpcaMy Is the 
i tion of Russia. ing whistle for the parasitic despots I yjjo may have placed from fifty to acquisition of the Bran* House at Bur-

The Chicago Tribune itrlkes a very and aristocrats <X Europe to get up two hundred of these infernal ma- Hngton Beach, where in about throe 
I different nota Speculating on the ioe- and goto work. I hines and has to visit them from weeks accommodation will be ready

•Utility of the war being over :n an in- a». -w I time to time. Now, some of thqze for 300 convalescent soldiers. The
conclusive peace next September or Uc- Cleveland Authority to SoMtk I neglectful ones are too lazy to look plans are now in Ottawa, tlhe district 

■ • Vicvcinnu nuuiunj ™ I at them very often, and the poor anl- engineer having already made a sur-1 «*- 'nt « miutarv defe-né body and of On Gardening in the City I 'lal has to stay there until the broke** vey of the premises. The necessary
tton of a military defence body and of vn B 7 4tob has become inflamed and most, alterations will be undertaken at once,
the young men of .It, who should be , , I ikely mortification has set in before Fortunately the Brant House ' is an
trained and passed Into a reserve, which The Ontario Department of Agrlcul- I jt wu;d be released. And when the Ideal convalescent home ae it Stands 
would become ln the courso of some tqre has secured the serylqes of Misa 1 poor thing is released It is struck over and the chief things necessary will be 
years millions strong. For the im/nedi- Louise Klein Miller, cürator of Home I the head with a stick, thrown Into a simply the knocking out of a few 
ate present, The Tribune thinks that the Garden8 Cleveland Ohio to deliver an b,ag along with some others and car- partittons to make large wards, and the

1 government should nlav its mrt with .. ... . - ___ . rled to the trapper's camp, where the Installation of modem scientific ap-^ mluaurate univers. Tend addreeB t0 **" c,tlZene of Toron*° H contents of the bag are shaken out to pliance* of the kind required ln that
vigor, inaugurate universal s.rvice, send thc Forcgters' Hall auditorium, 22 j be skinned. Some of the day’s spoil class of institurtlon. The sunny
an army to Europe, anti loin the other CoU ^ Btreet, 0n Tuesday evening, ls f°und to be stM aliye and just able balconies and grounds facing the lake 

j aBles ln refusing any separate peace. „ , . . „ to gasp. So the process has to be shore give unsurpassed recuperative
The "unaccountable reluctance of our apm era, at a.to. gone thru again of battering their possibilities far the patients.

| government to call up all men who are Mis» Millers work ln the United I brains out. Now, what have these It is Intended that She Hamilton men
not busy in useful work for army service States has proved of great value to poor creatures been suffering all this a* present In other InstiltaUpna shall 

1 becomes a more painful topic every day. the citizens of that country, and a tlm5?, .c®u,d any tongue describe the be placed at the Brant Convalescent

r-m”s ? ■**“, ^ «y r- a 'tsstsi a;ellee “r . We *h0"ld hay® our men al] flon gardening1 operations1^ 4 vou of hundreds of such cases as I men’s treatment of vocational train- 
engaged to national service who are not u 81.^11°^^an ad- ^ d€BCrlbed that have taken place tog. The first object of the commis-
able or conscientiously unwilling to fight dregfi to the number” of th^Toronto under "?y own eye8- These poor things slon is to give the veterans the very
An idle man these days is an offence to pl d Association in the* citv Huffer the pangs of hell, and some- best treatment and educational train-
humanity. - thto^hould be done to stop tWs aw- tag available in the countoy, arid this

will be no charge for admission, and UTi!!1,u„C, lf „, cannot always be done ln the mans
all interested are cordially invited to I Thanking jtou, Mr Editor, in ad- home town. It Is the policy of the 
attend I va,lce “ you will kindly find room for commission to house the soldiers In

these few words of sympathy for their own districts as far as. possible,
J these poor creatures of the wild. however.

The increased number of men 
turning from Europe at present will 
enable the Brant Hospital to be pretty 
well filled with Hamilton district 
patients this summer it to expected. 
The great enlistment from around the 
mountain city prompted this provision' 
for the district’s needs.

Quebec Depot Enlarged. 
Expansion ln the accommodation at 

the Quebec discharge depot was un
dertaken early this week when all the 
leading officials of the commission 
visited the ancient capital. The entire 
two upper floors of the recently com
pleted Immigration shed have been 
taken over and will be remodeled and 
redecorated as to the interior, 
imminent opening of St. Lawrence na
vigation, when the ships can come di
rectly alongside the building, and the 
heavy arrivals expected shortly, led to 
the undertaking of this very large 
work, which when completed will re
sult in the transformation of the im
mense structure into a cheerful, well- 
equipped hospital of 1,000 beds.

Unit wards of 40 or 60 beds each 
will be provided for the special classes 
of cases, such as tuberculosis, Insanity,

Speciîtl 1 y
equipped dispensaries, operating rooms, 
medical and surgical apparatus, kitch
ens, etc., will be installed, while ample 
recreation space is being provided. The 
tuberculosis ward will open on a south 
exposed roof garden, where abundant 
fresh air and sunshine will be avail
able.

Six new hospital cars were taken 
over from the C.P.R. last Saturday, 
and these will run directly alongside 
an elevator shaft from the hospital 
wards of the discharge depot, so that 
bed cases can be moved from place 
tc place without disturbing the occu
pants. Huge double doors in the cars 
enable free movement there, 
hospitals on wheels are such In every 
sense* as they contain splendid bos*
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/ Make your next message to France 

a “Michie Soldier Box.” Full of good 
things that your soldier will welcome 
and a

y ii wmii TO S1 Kii:fU TO
iate—in camp or trench. 
’ what soldiers who have re-

y
•-% ReadZ *

• M^é’3S,-:
ceived such boxes say of them.7[

Gunner G E. Whitaker.
Box M5.

“I received them both ln, the 
very best of condition, and the 
rest of the fellows, including jny- 
seîf, were certainly pleased with 
their contentai *4 ^ :

Lieut G G Patterson.
Box H26.

•'Arrived là O.K. condition, end 
everything Is very acceptable, 
fresh and to the best shape,’’

Hundreds of these boxes are being 
shipped by us each week — friends 
realize that the soldier overseas wel
comes a Michie package now éven 
more than at Christmas. A wide as
sortment to select from. Sweets and 
smokes are the favorites.
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From the Wilds. pital bed», dispensaries, diet kitchens, 
medical examination rooms, etc.

The commission knows that the pub
lic insists upon the very best treat
ment possible being given these lads 
who have sacrificed everything for the 
rest of us, and they are going ahead 
providing the most scientific medical 
treatment, the best traveling accom
modation and homes, and the most 
highly skilled vocational training that 
the country can giv^

The 100 men arriving on Sunday 
morning at Toronto were transported 
to Canada on the first Canadian hos
pital ship manned by C.A.M.C. doctors 
and nurses. The food was not all that 

Id have been on this first trip, 
e commission has been lnforin- 

the matter is being taken up 
militia department in England, 
this fault cannot recur.

IDEAL CONDITIONS 
' FOR THE INVALIDS

< 1

LODGE NEWS
r

KINO 8QLOMON, R< B. P. 344. tj

King Solomon, Royal Black Preoep- ■/ 
tory No. 344 annual ‘Sat home” was nil 
held In, the western Orange Hall, Col- ” 
lege street and Euclid avenue, proving' 
a great success. The following aJtisU'/' 
.took part: Margaret Bark Wilson. 
Mrs. W. J. McCaiusland, Miss Bâtie , 
Ranehury, Charles Bodley, J. Gordon 
Knox, W. J. McKendry, Mies Marjorie 
Wtlson, Master Bent Powell and Pipe 
Major George Murray.

Military Hospitals Director 
Tells of Improved Arrange

ments For Soldiets. Michie & Co., ÏJid.
7 King St West ,r

TORONTO
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TAKE BRANT HOUSE lt
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MAYOR TO KEEP UP FIGHT 
AGAINST CORPORATIONS

HOPE OF EARLSCOUFT, I.O.O.'T.

Under the auspices of: the Hope ol 
Earlscourt Ixidge, I.O.G.T., a meetlnj 
was held in St. David’s Schoolhodss, 
Harvle avenue. President Tom Brows 
occupied the chair. It was decided tt 
hold a memorial service in St. Davld’t ■ 
Church for Pte. Alex. Anderson, C-E.F., * 
a member of the lodge, recently killed 1». 
action, and a vote of. condolence wm*? 
carried for the late soldier's relatives.

The secretary stated that the how 
roll of the branch contained the names <
46 members at present overseas.

YOUNG WOMAN ARRE€7T0.

s VSK’* -L 1 < V f <

■the late John Maclean, father of W. F. 
Maclean, M.P., for the great National 
Policy, which had brought about the In
dustrial progress of Canada.

So beneficial had been the legislation 
of the Conservative government ln the 
last few years 'to the workingman that 
Thomas Hook, M.L.A., was certain that 
when the party ln Queen's Park asked 
the opinion of the people it Would 
celve the overwhelming support of the 
masses.

Controller Foster declared that the gov
ernment should Immediately take over 
the railways of the country and operate 
them in the interests of the people. John 
T. Edworthy presided. Jules Brazil, pro
vided a splendid musical program.

Takes Credit For Many Reforms 
at Ward, Three Conservative 

Smoker.
L CANA!

£tlveL
»As long as I am Mayor of the City of 

Toronto I win fight the corporations to 
the last ln the intérests of the people,” 
said Mayor Church at the smoker of 
Ward Three Conservative Association, at 
St. George’s Hall last night, when telling 
of the efforts being made to obtain more 
accommodation on the Toronto Street 
Railway system.

He took credit for many reforms In 
the government of the city, and declared 
that since he became chief magistrate 
the people had not had a dollar of capital 
charges added to their burden of taxa
tion. . "

The Hydro Commission and the Hydro 
Union, he declared, were one in support
ing the government policy, and he had
lianv Hcatat/“which waL^to^lfting'/n 

the interests Of- the people. There was 
no need for a national government There 
was a national government at present at 
Ottawa. , ;

E. W. J,. Owens, M.L.A., wondered, 
when he looked around and saw Knight
hoods falling like leaves in the autumn, lf 
the people who were advocating* thrift 
and economy would be consistent to the 
future. In the war lt was the poor that 
paid the price, and he declared that 
.those at home must see that right was 
done by the soldiers and their families. 
And woe betide those who did not re
spect their obligation.

Mr. Owens reviewed the ups and downs 
of the two political parties in Canada, 
and endeavored to show that the Con
servatives were always right and the 
Liberals always wrong In dealing with 
national questions. He gave credit to
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May Miller, aged IS, of 20 MeGill^ 
street, was taken Into custody last* •' 
night by Acting Detective Georgef . 
Young on a charge of stealing a, cloclv1' 
silk scarf and various house furnish 
tags from 187 Bedford Park are. las 
December. At the time of the a 
theft the girl rented a furnished 
from the complainant. James I 
1*7 Bedford Park avenue.

:I

Be sure and* read Brea key’s used car 
ad iri classified column. 1 -1

I
STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR.'

Nine*year-old William Farmer, 26 
Groevenor street, sustained a broken 
leg when he was knocked down try a 
motor car driven by J. R. Cantwell, 2 
Ferrler avenue, at the corner of Alice 
pud Yooge streets last-night, 
j ured boy was removed to St.
Hospital.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.
• Esther Pearson, residing on J< 
street, was arrested yesterday afl 
noon by Detectives Archabold i 
Armstrong on a charge of steal 
two silk blouses and various aril, 
from the Robert Simpson store.,

•f.ii
Thfc tn- 

Miclael’sJI

f|I, CLOSES TORONTO OFFICE.

Due to the depletion of its sales force 
on account of enlistments for the war. • 
Royal Securities Corporation, Limited, 
will close Its - Toronto office on April 1 
and will handle its Ontario business from 
its Montreal office for the duration of 
the war. f '

Reed The Toronto World for Crisp, 
newsy Items.

re»

mCRUSHED BETWEEN CARS*

While shunting cars at' the Nortit 
Toronto station yesterday afternoon#, 
Jack Riddle, 1699 Dundas street, wad 
crushed between two oars. He wad 
employed as a brakesman on the 
C.P.R.

'
The troops 

night were "g 
evening thru 
A. Treetrall

A Milestone in Railway History.
| We are so engrossed in the war that 

nothing else seems of any moment. What 
J happens In the United State* 1» of In

terest only as lt may affect the issue 
J of the war. Hence a great deal of his

tory Is being made ln that country of 
which we know little or nothing. Only 

j the other day the supreme court ln de
ciding the Adamson case laid down 
principles of far-reaching application 

'] which cannot but hasten the nationallza- 
r tion of American railways, and must, to 
| some extent, influence the future policy 

of Canada.
Speaking for a majority of the court 

J Chief Justice White declared that all 
j men engaged as common carriers of in

terstate commerce are subject to the 
power of congress to "regulate” such J commerce. The duty to operate is one 

f i assumed not only by the railway com
panies. but by their trainmen as well, 

gj |j The railway companies and their em
ployes alike arc bound to operate the 
roads. They are free to contract about 
wages, but If they will not exercise that 
freedom, if they will not get together, 
then they must accept a scale of wages 
fixed by national authority.

The decision is one of the most sweep
ing assertions of national power ever 
handed down by the supreme court. It 

j ! is all the more notable because it Is 
written by an ex-Confederate soldier. 
The companies complain that their pro
perty is being token without due pro
cess of law when congress compels them 
to pay higher wages than the business 
Will justify, and the trainmen, on the 
other hand, resent the announcement 
tiiat they sacrifice a portion of their 
individual liberty when they accept em
ployment ln the quasi-public service of 
carrying interstate commerce.

T4ie unavoidable result is nationaliza
tion. 11 the roads . cannot earn Lbe

mINQUEST IS ORDERED. com
Mink. re-

that gathers 
A- showed tl 
tain fashion.

Aldin Broadhent, 267 Mutual street, 
died in the Wellesley Hospital last 
night, and Coroner Dr. Homer Mason 
has ordered the removal of the body 
tft the morgue, where an inquest will 
be opened today.. Broadbent was ad
mitted to life hospital a- few days age, 
when .the doctors were puzzled ay to 
what was the matter with him. When 
he died a search of his room was 
made, a half-emptied bottle of whis
key and eight bottles of invalid wine 
being found.

; <,SUGGESTED BY ENQUIRIES
Should anyone desire to name a bed 

for the sick in memory of a relative 
or friend who has fallen in the 

I the superintendent of the Toronto 
I General Hospital will be glad to give 
full Information.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
At the morgue last night an inquest 

I into the death of 12-year-old Edgar 
Jackson, who was fatally Injured 

I when struck by à motor car driven 
j by Stanley Goudie at the corner of 

Queen and Teraulay streets, Satur
day, March 24. was held, the coroner's 

I jury returning a verdict of accidental 
death- Evidence submitted proved 
conclusively that Goudie was not to 
blame for the accident The boy died 
in St. Michael's Hospital Sunday, 
March 25.
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I EX-TREASURER WILL BE TRIED.

In the police court yesterday, James 
ti- Hir'd, a former secretary-treasurer 
of St. John the Baptist Church, Nor
way, pleaded not guilty to the charge 
of stealing $1409 from the 
funds. He elected to be tried bv a 
Jury and was allowed out on $2000 
ball.

‘

IMPERIALn contagious diseases, etc. out.

IMPERIAL STOUT .Harper,
WellingtonOUTchurch

fB O’KEEFEare worn and recom
mended by nearly 3,000 
000 Canadians. WHY?
Because this trade mark is 
never placed upon any cue 
that the makers do not fully 
warrant aa to quality ana 
workmanship.

k Nathan 1It is brewed for focal safe and has the body, the flsvozr, 
the parity and the health-bailding qualities

L OKDKX A CASK FROM TOUS DEALS* 4u

THE OTOEEFE BREWERY CO. Æ,
Hl limited

Tsrsnts, Oat

•etwrsT cs
k F,

FOUND VALUABLE PURSE
Policeman 179 foimd a 

purse, containing a roll of bills and 
highly prized diamond ring on Thurs
day afternoon at the corner of Rich 
mond and Bay streets. The loser of 
the purse was overjoyed at finding 
the lost valuables at police headquar
ters ’ yesterday.

"l did it
3SKÏÏ

valuable

f THE AMERICAN * 
WATCH CASE CO. 

OF TORONTO. 
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For hews about Toronto end York 
County# read Ths Tcroata World.
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FOLSOM IRON WORKS
LIMITED TORONTO

STEEL. SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS
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The Call of the Motherland—Ontario9s, too!
------------------- ;------------------------------ !------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------:--------------

1

:£* ABORN OPERA CO. I:ALEXANDRAMeteorological Office, Toronto, March 
30.—Fréteur* la lew tonight from Manl- 
totoa to iKansas, and highest over the 
•outh A Ian tic and Pacific States. Lo- 

haa fallen today in Saakatche- 
a few showers have occurred 

irltlme Provinces. “
and maximum temperature: 
below-Ig below; Prince Ru

pert, 30-to; Victoria, 33-48: Vancouver, 
JJ-48: Kamloops. 24-48; Edmonton, 14- 
22; BattHford, 28-30: Prince Albert, 38- 
32; Caltory 33-40: Saskatoon. 22-31 : 
Moose Jeta, 32-34; Regina, 24-32; Win
nipeg, 30-46: Port Arthur, 36-40; Parry 
Sound, 21-38; London, 2Ÿ-61; Toronto, 
23-48; Ottawa, 24-42; Montreal, 26-38; 
Quebec, $-32; St. John, 82-44; Halifax, 
32-42.

cater
HEXT WEEK I ABORN I LAST WEEK
GRAND OPERA COMPANYMore Food Productionilyl | yards Shot Taffetas, 36 inches-------

In splendid range of newest1 cal e 
tion colorings, Includingi wan, an 
and Meek, navy and black,1 in the I 

and amethyst, Copenhagen Mlrilm 
athyet, Mack and white, and Dawson, 
other combination colorings, 
value SMS. For quick clear.

31.50 per yard.

ition
match
these

ilution

LAST XIWE PERFORMANCES
MON. NIGHT- CA VALLER!A RUSIICANA and PAGUACCJ
TUES. AND FRIDAY NIGHTS-R1GOLETTO 

7 WED. MAT.—FAUsT
-------- SPECIAL ANNOUKCKMKNT--------

WED. NIGHT—THE JEWELS OF THE MADONNA
THE GREATEST OPERATIC N OVBLTY EVER PKKRKVTED W THIS CITY 
.UNANIMOrS VERDICT OF TORONTO PRESS
-The Company may do finer work in the courte of the fortnight, 

but it is not likely.—Fred Jacobs, “Mail and Empire, March ?#.
“The interpretation was marked with much, merit. 8*™** 

marked talent. Choruses effectively sung. —E. ft. Parhhvrsl, The 
Clobe," March ». , „ _

“Quite a surprise to discriminating opera lovers in Toronto. —«
VV. Jakeway. “Star."

“Most agreeably surprised with the general excellence of the Com- 
t>any.”—Lucv Doyle, “Telegram.”

“Cast was distinguished both for Us andwon
the appreciation of a critical audience. —K. Golauin Smith, hews. -

-The vivacUy and intensUy of the production as a whole were not
able and Torontonians have been fortunate in hearing such « 
ionint of the leading role of ‘MalieOa’ as Bianca Saroy <l"-Hector 
Oharlesworth, “Saturday Night."

THURS. NIGHT and SAT. MAT.-THE TALES OF HOFFMAN
GOOD FRIDAY MAT.—SAMSON and DELILAH

SAT. NIGHT-IL TROVATORE
EVENINGS AND SATURDAY SI M. Si te.
POPULAR WEDNESDAY MATDTEE, BEST SEATS. 81.0S.
SPECIAL GOOD FRIDAY MATINEE- 8S«, <8e, >t.ee, >1.SS. _________

h £7 URN ENGAGEMENT of Richard Walton Tally’s
MESSAGE FROM THE SOUTHLAND

Even a normal harvest, much less a big increase, cannot now be sown, 
owing to a tremendous shortage of labor on Ontario’s farms, unless 
thousands of business men, retired farmers, Y.M.C.A. members, high 
school boys, etc., volunteer, quickly, for this noble work. Come to the 
Mass Meeting—this vital question must be grappled with. The possibility 
of a crop shortage in 1917 is as grave a menace as any in our history.,

,«K>nlung Silks :and t L isél tICS is ,,, wide, to votons navy, grey, 
tod oyster white, I1.K per yard. 
Ml range of natural shade*. ■A»
Huit —Probabilities.—
F”” „ , - Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh
laeortmcnt of fine Wool Re- southeasefly to southerly winds; fair and 
t Motor or Traveling Rug*, to milder toiay; local showers during the 
Huge' of Scottish dan and night.
■ Tartan*, a* well a* plain Ottawa tnd ÿt. Lawrence Valley»—Fair 

q—at variety of prices, from and milder.. ■
16.00, 88 00, 88.00, 810.00, 812.00 Gulf ant North Shore and Maritime— 
m ewoh. Fresh northwesterly to westerly winds;

fair; not Iilich change In temperature.
Lake Superior—Fresh easterly to 

southerly ’winds; some light falls of 
sleet or rein, but partly fair.

Manitoba—A" few light local snowfalls 
or flurries: but mostly fair and cool. 

Saskatchewan—Fair and coot 
Alberta—Fair; not much change to 

temperature.

y's

w *
Al

Flannels :
I ataplay of this ever-increasing 
ir Flannel, in beautiful assort-

itve assortment In fancy de
in every imaginable «bed. . 

„ to weights, colors and designs 
Me tar todies', gentlemen's and 
Iren’s all kinds of day and night 
r. Sample# on request.

it

7 :
THE BAROMETER.a Time.

8 am.
Noon.
2 p.m.......... .............. 29.58 28 W.
4 p.m.......... 46 ..................................
8p.m..;... .... 40 29.69 10 W.

Mean of .day, 89: difference from 
average, 5 above; highest, 48; lowest, 29,

Ther, Bar. 
34 29.64

Wind.
11 S. W.1

44
DHL ORDER» PROMPTLY

HN CATTO & SON
JrFILLED

(H B TO O'» KINO STREET EAST,
TORONTO

DEATHS.
ALLEN—OR Friday, March 30, 1917, it 

Ms late residence. 95 Dearbourne av
enue, Arthur A. Allen, beloved husband 
of Mary Oreer, in hla 68th year.

Funeral on Monday at 2.30 to St. 
James' Cemetery.

BAILEY—On Friday, March 30. 1917, at 
the residence of her daughter. Mrs.

877 Shaw street, Toronto,

enTHE FLAME /

=
SS’mSn'.HATS

« kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
fark excellent. Prices reasonable, 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

•ne N. 6166.

1 The Meet Cergeoue Stage Settings ivermepleyed to
r> Wilson.

formerly of Victoria road.
Service Monday evening at 8 o’clock. 

Funeral leaves G.T.R. train for 
LomevlUe Tuesday morning at 8, 
Bidon Cemetery. No flowers. _ 

CAMPBELI—Oa Tuesday. March 22nd, 
1917, killed near Ravensworth. in the 
District of Parry Sound, William Gra- 

Jba Haaien bale is L—»- ham Campbell of Depot Harbor, loco-Hdp lsMa**. hgeTSl mCneerMee9kturday, the Slat Inst 

Industrious persons pro- at 2.30 p.m., from 41 wiiicocks street,
vided with pipfi table all- Toronto, to Prospect Cemetery. (Mo-
y ear-round employment on cummer—On Friday. March 30, mj.at 
Auto-Knitters, Experience j 73,^Balaam avenue, 
and distance immaterial. 1 ^ear'end 2 month#.

DY r?E»—OnPFriday, March 80, John M-

rTea-srs-. Æ
llam Speers’ Chapel, 1764 Dundaa street. 
West Toronto

Funeral notice later.NOME—At the Wwtown Ho*WA W 
Friday. March 30, 1017, Alexander Mit
chell, beloved husband of Mary Nome,
^PuneraTfervlce Monday, the 2nd, at 

the Necropolis. ..

His Honor Sr John Hendrie, Lieutenant- Governor, m the Chair.
Band 109th Regiment.

:S At?*

BEN HUROPERA TWICE 
HOUSE TODAYGRANDYOU sre invited.566 Yonge St.

I MATS. Wednesday, Good Friday and Saturday
Evening# 60c, S1.00, S1.50, SEJM, S2.50. .Mats 50c, SU». SL50, 82.00. 

CHARLES DILLINGHAM PRESENTS

NEXT
WEEK I r7

I
8 STREET CAR DELAYS t

R.N.C.V.R.iNTO IN THE SEASON'S MOST 
NOTABLE MUSICAL SUCCESSFriday, March 30. 1917.

Queen car», westbound, de
layed 7 minute* at 3.10 p.m. 
oh Queen, between Spadina 
and Dufferin, by parade.

Yonge, Avenue! road and 
Dupont cars, northbound, de
layed 6- minutes at 12.27 p.m. 
on Yonge, from King to Col
lege, by parade.

Yonge, Avenu» road and 
Dupont cars, northbound, de
layed 6 minutes at 9.53 p.m.

King to

iTi

H l
9

Royal Naval Recruiting Meeting
LOEW’S THEATRE

Sunday Evening. Poo» 0pen»t8«’ciock
CHIEF SPEAKERS

McGregor Young, K.C.,
A. E. Donovan, M.P.P.

HAROLD JARVIS

Write for. particulars, rates of

STONE H ÎAND

Announcements
iS

MU.ICAL COMEDY YOU ARE WAITING FOR

. iliaet any character relating 
events, the purpose of 

xca is the raising of money, are 
netted in the advertising columns 
t fifteen cents a Une.
Announcements for churches, so
rti ss, clubs or other organisations 
future events, where the purpose 
net the raising of money, may he 
*rted In this column at two 
Heed, with a minimum of fifty 
its lor each Insertion.

on Yonge, from 
Queen, by parade.

Bloor earn delayed, west
bound, S minutes at 4.35 pm., 
from King and Bay to Queen 
and Simcoe, by parade.

Bathurst cars delayed 7 
minutes at 7.29 pen- *t Front 
and John by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 5 
minutes at 9.06 pjn. at Front 
and John by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at IMS p-Xtt. at Front 
and John by train.

Bloor and Queen car». West
bound, delayed 6 minutes at 
10.03 p.m. at Bay and Queen 
by parade.

. P. 344.
Lck Preoep- » J 
borne" was 
b Hall, Col- " -«
bue, proving ’ j 
wing adust* J 
f-k Wilson, 
viiss Baby . J 

L J. Gordon , J 
r.s» Marjorie .9 
HI and Pipe 1

• eW 
,7 *<ll

3 r At
stabllshed 1802.

MATTHEWS 60.FRED SOLOISTts
funeral directors The Well-known Tenor of Detroit

is s666 Spadlna Avenue No Children Admitted
MV JUSTICE LENNOX, Chairman

Telephone College 701.
with any other firm using 
name.

AERO CLUB OF CANADA,—A 
will be held 

8 p.m., at 
entrance

■ Simcoe street. Professor- Alfred 
~3k«r. M.A., LL.D., Dean of the

Ua3K,ty'?79S& 8ER*# 0F LECTURES.

‘JSÏÏSrSrSi "Women and Citizenship'' is the 
Æessftr Mr. J. A. D. McCurdy. Can- title of a series of lectures to be de- 
fls young pioneer aviator, ttobllc livered In Convocation Hall weekly 
rdlally Invited. during the months of April and May.; -AL CANADIAN INSTITUTE—Dr. R. ^he lecture, will be delivered evpry 

m^rSTaU Vp°Æ Thuro^y .veni^ mad the toltowtog
deliver an Illustrated lecture on to a list of the lecturers and their sub- 

/ ''Recent Exploration*» in Canada’s jects: Thursday, April 6, 8 p.m., ’Tne 
! Worth Land," at a meeting of the In- Duties of Citizenship In Canada» by

ferry «ss* « ™'T.

.—Address by Mr. Tallman at the Thursday, ipril 10, 8 pen.. The For- 
weophlcal Society, Sunday, seven- matlon of PubMc Opinion,” by Prd- 
een, Canadian Foresters* Hall. Vlo- f wor R- M Maclver; Thursday, May 
rM>- Georges Vlgnetl. Everybody ^ "gome Problems of Govern

ment," bÿ N. W. Rowell, K.C.; Thurs
day May If, 8 p.m., “The Machinery 
of Provincial Government," by Sir 
William Hears!

* en*
public meeting 
evening, April 2, 8 

i Military Institute,
SKNo connectl 

the Matthei x; La 
•~*t

Week Monday. April 2,
EDDIE LEONARD ft 60. 

Mtbsl-RUSSELL and WAND-Marty 
JOHN B. HYMEN ft CO.

MRS. VERNON CASTLE • “PATRIA”
Spenoeb- Kelly, Marion Wilder * Ce.| 
Knapp and Cornai la: Claudia Col 
lltrbei t’s Dogs.

IO
ZfZÏ. IO-l54EVE'jOM^g^

WEEK—
Mil MIC WOR LD" ; MCCLURE 

SCOTT A TIERNEY;
“THE

T, I.O.O.T.

the Hope ; o!
a mbetini 

Schoolhouse, 
Tom Brows

■aote

aUU,
At&t
ti

I /
“THE
a DOLLY;
SANTUOCI; SMITH A JONES.
MM6 GLADYS tXIBUHN to 
PRIMITIVE CALL," » fire-set Photo-

Sunday Services HOUSEHOLD SHOW AT ARENA
T

SUFFRAGISTS WRITE PREMIERS. Opening Easter Monday evening by 
General Sir Sam Hughes—one week— 
Spring Fashion Parade special each 
afternoon. Admission 26 oemte.

decided to 
St. David’s 

ruon, C.B.F., 
tly killed in 
lolence way 

, relatives, 
t the honot 
the names oj

><fCOOKE’S CHIiaCH
REV. WM. PATTERSON. D.D.

I» A4WINTERThe following letter ha» been sent 
to the premiers of Quebec, New Bruns
wick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island, and a similar one to the pre
mier of Newfoundland: “The National 
Canadian Suffrage Association here
with ask you to extend the franchise 
to the women of yotyr province. We 
believe that by doing *o you will con- , 
fer fa*r-reaching benefits on the people 
and that you witl place your province 
side by side with the other progressive 
and freedom-loving ones in the for- i 
ward march towards a higher type it i The annual meeting of the women s 
civilization in our great Dominion of I golf section of the Toronto Hunt Club

takes place this morning.

evening T.80.
(TObwill preach both morning and evening 

—11 A.M
The Triumphant Entry 
What Are We Fighting For?
HAROLD JARVIS of Detroit will atog 
at both service*.

Visitors cordially welcomed.

iff*
SUCCESSFUL MUSICALE

A most successful musicale for the 
Queen's Own Chapter, I.O.DÆ., was 
given at the home of Mrs. Geo. Ross, 
Adelaide street, 
chairman, and a number of local 
artists contributed to’ the evening^ 
enjoyment.

,'<UAteas. (US

Nested.

20 McGill ' 
ustody las* 
kre Georg» * 
lng a, clock; 1 
tse furnish-., ,
t-k ave. lasf , 

the alleged 
pished rpont 
tne* Boone.

CoL Royce was

. ,'ttowIK PIONEER AND HISTORICAL 
ectety regular monthly meeting Tues- 
ly. April 8, 8 o’clock sharp. Dr. J. 

_ . Ollmour on “Social Salvage.” 
DUBOIS’ “SEVEN LAST WORDS” will 

be sung to St Peter’s Church, Bloor 
end Markham streets, tomorrow (Sun
day) evening at 7.16.. Also Good Fri
day at noon.

ALL MEMBERS CITIZENS’ EXPRESS
and Freight Campaign Executive Com- 

I mit ter are requested to attend import-
z on Johr* ant meeting. Royal George Chambers,
rdav after- comer SL dlalr avenue and Dufferin,

t * Monday evening. April 3.- 8 o’clockof°sUjnj 1 Joh’- Wa,8he- eecretW-

[lore.

I
The Sunday World has 100,000 circula

tion. Advertise In It.Canada." >1

EASTER BARGAINS IN PIANOS AND PLAYER-PIANOS §
Wonderfully Low Price» —Wonderfully Easy Terms ©

EFT. ?

♦ -Î*
•Gave Three One-Act Comedies

For Troops at Exhibition CLARA
■ KIMBALL YOUNG «

lrThe Price She Paid’jj
HhBSBMBHII

Uk
We have recently secured many fine Pianos and Player-Pianos in exchange for new Herntzman * 

_. j p. Pianos We want you to come in and see them; or, if out of town, write for full
=;d EvCLT£ overhauled by our own wo*km.n, End i* in «plendûl conditioll.

low enough to put them within reach of anyone.

CARS. I
: The troops at Exhibition Camp last 
;Mtht were given a most enjoyable 
Neenlng thru the kindness of Mrs. M.
A, Trestrall and the student» of the 

giQmadian Academy, Spadlna road. The 
Ijiegram consisted of three one-act 
lïoraedles, and the big khaki crowd 
F that gathered at the military Y. M. C.
, A showed their pleasure in no uncer
tain fashion. The playlets given were 
STaat Friends." "The Happy Pair,” and 
pBixby’s Baby," and between them the 
’«evening's enjoyment was added to by 
£solos by Miss G)a4ys Ayre and an lim
itation of Charlie, Chaplin by Master 
(Gordon Monahan. Those taking part 
r la the comedies were: Mrs. M. A. Trea- 
[ trail, Miss Betty Templeton, Miss Elsie 
j Bell, Miss Dorothy McQuillan, Mrs.

Boland Roberts, Miss Julia McKenna
and Messrs. Jack Simpson and Frank 

I Marshall.

ti Athe North f 
i afternoon, 
street, was ' 

i. He was 
tan on the

Prices and terms are
to

ilSSiSms
bargain at ....................................... .......................
_ «TjMtig tv n d»iign h&ndiome dsrk mahogany caw, nui« "SS Kr

K ». WILLIAMS A 39®”u;hed,tpa“eto to^doS ‘one-piece fall-
6^^efutS?r,eome'p-».i;

ï:U0in^Tn^”cem?o^y\oSîbtouch and tone. For Imme- $Zd5

r.e7. “‘u^ J240
tory piano. Clearing apecial at ....................  •

Autotone Player Special

-MADISON
LENORE ULRICH in

BLOOR AND 
BATHURST

f n Pace Makers“Her Own People”
The story of an Indian maid who 

Is suddenly transformed into a beau
tiful society girl."V

; Weil Week -mo GIRLS@6
Good Friday Concert

f 1BT THEWormwith Player Special* JARVIS CHOIRTAX BILLS, 1917.
S3

Nickel A Grose «ctlon, of tW* ln.trument
^^•ee^^fn^er-anr?.0^;
from new. We are prepared to guarantee all ewenusi

$495

An exceptlonelWORMWITH. Kingston 
bargain is offered In a player by this well- 
known maker, 
acme dark mahogany case, 
this instrument hae been re-flniahed and 
all vital Inside parte carefully looked over. 
Flays all standard 83-note music, player 
action moat modemly constructed, has a 
clear singing quality of tone 

la offered

For the convenience of ratepayers 
who own various properties, z and 
Agents, companies, etc.. In charge of 
♦states and who pay the taxes thereon, 
Ethe city treasurer, on being furnished 
vwlth list forthwith or not later than 
BAprO 16th, giving proper description < 

f such propertlea, will have the bills 
or same mailed or delivered at one 

i address. After that date it will be 
I Impossible to have- this plan followed

, magnificent player-piano, 
rich-looking dark mahogany 

design. This Instrument 
toll Iron frame, hushed

HACKED CANTATA| AUTOTONS 
large also, 
cam, modern c»se 

i Is built with s 
! • tuning pin», plsys *11 
, Player action 1» equipped with the late 
j improved motor, automatic traoker. metro- 

style finger for phraelng. etc. Will
found very «any to ÏÏTÎ»
nlflcent tone with an ldasl touch. *13 P 
Coat originally *700. For Imme- ^ | J 

sale is offered speclAl At w-

Louie XV. design, hand- 
The ease of :■ « “THE DARKEST H0UR”-Moore

And Miscfllsaeoiu Program

Jarvis Baptist Church
GOOD FRIDAY EVENING

> ; April 6tk, at 8 p. m.

Mr. Edisob
Be-creation of Voice of 

ACCOLINI and 
ANNA CASE

I gg.no te music.

|

■ Mi
4. .si

'

$490and an Ideal touch, 
special at ................
We Include $ie werto —bench with each of the aheve

ieat COLLECTION.dlste
.Harper, customs Drcker, 30 West 
Wellington •*.. corner Bey et.

We lnclnde SI* werth o< —— ^__bench with ench of the sbeve 
meets.
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lMail This Coupon OF THE LILIES"Nathan Schwartz Says Doctor’s 
Fees Made Him Attempt Suicide “FESTIVAL■ Ontario Society of ArtistsMail This Coupon TWO CONCERTS

Flease mail me complete Met of bargain»
to ...................... par ad. to World, Hatch
3L 1*17.

4Mb Annas! ExhibitionKeetor Concerte by see Children IPUBLIC LIBRARY BLDG.
Car. College a to. George gtroeto. 

Oeee IS am. to • p.m.: Hotardmy I* am.
Admise ten tie; Saturday free.

In eld of the Patriotic Fund.

ÿieaee mall me full particulars of your 
Easy Payment Plan and full b“'
gains ae per ad. fn World, March 11,
1917.

Name ................

< Addreoa ........

“X did It because the doctor had 
charged me twenty-five dollars," replied 
Nathan Schwartz, aged 40, of 61 Centre 
avenue, when asked at Agnes street po
rtae station last night why he had at
tempted to end his own life. Schwartz 
was taken from his home suffering from 

and removed to the Gen- 
H« was discovered In his 

room by the landlady of the house, and 
"he called to a policeman. The man was 

i titer removed from the police station to 
11he reception hodplla!

1
vj MONDAY, APRIL SA 

TUESDAY, APRIL 10* 1to • p.m.
I:1 Ni

»All floats reserved at Me, 60c, 7Be and $1Address.........

ADVERTISE IH TljE WORLDTODAY JK.Me of «este 
at Messer Hall
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WEEK
APR.
9TH

MAIDS? AMERICA
—WITH

AL. K. HALL and
BOBBY BARRY

Next Week—SPIEOBL’8 REVUE

■
\ ryiTlftf’,*• ViJ2- 'Vtx'Me.'K.tS'iB 

Week Monday, April t.
BERK Y McCORMACK fit CO. 

WILFRID LUCAS
’in “A Love Sublime” 

GREATER CITY FOUR
The Three Musical Brittons; Inman and 
Wakefield; Bronte end Aid well; 8ey- 

Hsppy Family; “Keystone"
Feature Films. a

WEEK
APR.
9TH

MASS MEETING
MASSEY HALL

TUESDAY, APRIL 3rd, 8 PAL
Beerd ti Traie is rg gpgrgÜBB «1* Orpudxatigrt

SPEAKERS:
AkUsmbh Cedy 
J. W. Weeds

HearotSir Wi
N. V. RawaO, K.C, M.LA. Prwdeet Falconer

His WentipMsyer deck Peter McArtknr

ye olde firme

& Co., limitedHeint
HEINTZMAN HALL 

193-196-197 Yonge SL, Toronto
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^ Athletics ft lfXhÂ. ^ Polo

=S= =

Baseball Œ
■P

GOLF, LAWN TENNIS 
AND BOWLS AS USUAL

Easter Shoes PHELAN DEFEATED 
MEHR AT HANDBALL

■ m z
■The newest model for gentlemen he» that 

handsome, graceful appearance, the 
"BrnfUoy" Toe.

-e- Murray.k> y.V

1 LIMIT!

Phone-—Adel. 51
I

17-31 King St. East.Winner Earns Right to Meet 
Downing in Final For 
Title—Two Long Games

T. L. fit A. A. Goes Out cf 
Existence, But Games Wil 

Be Played at Rosedale.

‘Th« Hat Shop.»

“Knox” and 
“Borsalino” 

Soft Hats

?

nerry ^nehui earned his right to beut-

vtle.n,lî? defeat<*i Mehr in the semi-finals 
by taking two straight games. THe flret 
game went 22 Innings. which la a record 
for a tournament game, and give* one 
an Idea of how ctoee and how accurate 
wae tile playing o# the men. The serv
ing of both ptas-era was almost perfect, 
neither seemingly being able to solve the 
delivery of the other. The second game 
was almost as terrific a battle as the 
first one. as it went twenty timings. The 
Whiner had. a hard opponent and his skill 
only saved Itbn. Hie right to meet Down
ing in the final next Thursday was un
doubtedly a well-earned privilege and 
honor.

The games, while not so brilliant as 
the Davie* - Downing contests, were much 

> gruelling, both players showing vle- 
eigiiH of extreme fatigue at the con

clusion of the games. ■Mp
•tart at 2.S0 p.m. on Thursday, and the 
officials for the conté**- appointed are: 
Referee Davies; scorer, Crystal, Short 
line Judge, Bissonette.

The scores:
—First game.—

Phelan . 201 000 401 200 302 100 103 1—21 
Mehr ... 000 200 200 700 220 013 000 0—18 

—Second game.—- 
0Û1 000 001 600 023 000 103—16

Tho the old Toronto Lac roast and Ath • 
le.tlc Association otftdally went out c f 
existence last night, the assembly tha t 
attended the dinner and smoker in thfe 
historic ohm (house at odd Rosedale was 
in no way down-hearted. There was i 
splendid assembly of young men and 
££'^**23: . <**■• Muagrove led the sing- 
piano* popuIar *on«“ ®°<i presided at the
.^n.°y th<“® who contributed to the 
entertairanent wore Messrs. Munson 
Henley. Ross, Trimble and Qeddes 

During the evening Chairman Owriti- 
ÎÎ* made tile welcome announcement

puy,n*their

•è4 ^ Slats?ft5*Ro»^ale <ety's tenilre at beautl-

i
a

our 125 styles

For years we have done everything pos
sible and have succeeded In getting style, 
comfort and Quality Into our “VOGUE" 
shoe. Price ~

$5-22 »Su $5i2 2 i::..
We carry the jargest stock of American, 
made gentlemen's shoes In Canada; 100 
slzeOf and any shape shoe you require. 
Our prices are lower than the lowest.

One of

The soft-hat is the pop
ular head dress for men 
for spring.

The fashions emphasize 
it—the makers have 
specialized on It, and 
tne men like it.

“Knox” and “Borsa- 
* lino” are amongst the 

world’s best makers of 
' soft hats, and that’s the 

reason for special men
tion.

■

8t iU
•*

Men's Aquascutum Overcoati
In Spring Weight, $30.00 Each

> 1 fm
High Time to Çtioote the New Spring Suit and 

' Overcoat
Have you done it yejf? *

If not, we advise ydh to pay an early visit to our new Men’s 
Clothing Section, where you will, find a splendid showing of 
all the newest things in Spring wearing apparel.

ible \The final willIOHN GUINANE
J ,flES SM, 9 SB? m

»|

Four New Amendments 
Received By O.A.L.A.

$=

Thistles Bowling Club 
Secures New Members

Mehr
Fhelar. ... 106 030 001 410 310 100 011—21

New shades of green 
and other correct col
ors—newer shapes— 
greater values — great 
assortments.

p
grounds committee, -W. T. Mortimer 
(cle lrman). John Puddiccmbe, 8. D. 
Swift, A. E. Barbour, R. W. Young», O. 
C. Barrie.

Four additional amendments to the O. 
a. L. A. constitution and-playing rules

ti Mf", Hocktiig would change the age 
limit in the Junior series to "under 18 
years. • Fred Waghome has alrèady of
fered an amendment to make It ‘-‘under 
17 years.’ Mr, Hocking would also make 
a change In, the age qualifications of the 
Juvenile section, making the age 16 years 
and under, instead of 17 and under.

There is already a rule on the books 
which prohibits an attacking player 
croachlng on the goal crease for any 
purpose. Mr. Dopp would allow attack
ing players to go into the crease to shoot 
on the goal, but would not permit a 
player to encroach on the crease for the 
purpose of checking the goalkeeper.

Tne other amendment proposed by Mr 
Dopp has to do with the actual playing 
time. He would have the game divided 
into three twenty-minute periods for the 
senior, intermediate and Junior series, 
and three fifteen-minute periods for the 
Juveniles, time to be taken out to each 
instance for injuries or other unavoidable 
délaya

Two additional nominations were also 
received yesterday. Fred Jacob of To
ronto is nominated to the office of first 
vice-president, and W. J. Westwood of 
St. . Catharines to that of second vice- 
president.

: m
«LbOdon, March 30.—A large attendance 

marked the annual meeting of the This
tle Club’s election of officers and commit- 
tecs for the bowling season tomtgtrt.

Kvmrthtog pointa to a big year for the 
nilstlee. as the dub secured forty new 
members yesterday and today to. one day's 
drumming up. This will be Increased to 
100 by'the time the season opens by the 
middle of May. Norman H. Keene was 
elected- president, succeeding W. A. Mc- 
Cutcheon, now a resident of Hamilton, 
and the latter was elected honorary 
president. A he Wrommittee was elected 
to entertain the many new bowlers who 
win affiliate with the club. The offi
cers arid committees elected were: Hon. 
president, W. A. McCuttihcon, Hamilton; 
president. Normasv H. Keene; vice-presi
dent,' Arthur E. Chapman; secretary, A 
M. Trick-; treasurer. Chris S. Smatiman:

PATSY CLINE BEAT JOHNSON.

New York, Mhrch SO.—Irish Patsy 
Cline easily outpointed Leo John won, who 
Is generally rated as the colored light
weight champion of the world, on the 
main bout on the Harlem apesiting Club 
tonight and got one step nearer to a. 
crack" at Bendy Leonard. The Irishman 
did most of the leading, as to 
round he caught Johnson with 
right to the head which nearly sent him 
to the canvas. The weights were: Cline, 
136; Johnson, 131.

PROTEST DISALLOWED.

Palmerston, Ont., March 30.—The 
Northern Hockey League executive dis-

Perhaps it’s an overcoat that you have specially in mind W< 
suggest that you mak^it an “Aquascutum.”!

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED
cl5*'8^UApm^OVERgOATOarc made of a fine 

each..................................L.... **** models. .Price, f<

84-86 Yonge St., Toronto -
Montreal. Winnipeg.the rttnth 

d vicious
en- ûA

the protest lodged by the London 
A. A. A. Junior Hockey Club against 
Stratford, when the latter club failed to 
file birth certificates.

allowed -

DR. sop:
DR. WHI

BASEBALL OUTFITS FOR 
RETURNED SOLDIERS,0*

? .
On Friday morning The 

World published a request 
from the convalescent soldiers 
at the Whitby hospital for 
footballs and baseball outfits- 
Yesterday R. L. Marks, of the 
firm xA Bradshaw & Sons, 
dry goods merchants, forward
ed two baseball bats and one 
ball. Mrs. Mathews, «0 Rim 
street, Contributed two bate 
and two balls. “A Fritifi” 
sent half a dozen balls. Mxfiÿ 
people have baseball gloMt. 
«etching deckers, masks) fur 
chest protectors lying arojfcd 
the house, and the returfiOd 
heroes would tie very gratdxm 
to them if they would forward 
them to The World editorial 
department, completing several 
baseball outfits which would 
he of the greatest possible use 
to the convalescent soldiers. 
Those who have so far con
tributed express themselves as 
being only too glad to help the 
boys.

i

x

i "The House That Quality Built"

soccer
ULSTER vs. EATONS

ST. KITT» TIE UP FOUND.

S* «b.«.assE

The ,oca!a were Just able 
to reach the six-goal lead their oom- nents secured in the first game and n^r 
another game Is necessary to decide the

SPECIALISTS
m la the folIewDg Dleeeseei

Eft™. fcssss
BS.-'
led# NcrritB^Va4dcr
inv°Le!?d Wft^ferfreeedriee. I 
stihed In tablet form. Four.—10 

#A end 8 te « p.m. Sdrideye—lOasi. 
k Consultation Free ,

m; At Dunlop Athletic Groutd 
SATURDAY. MARCH 81*T 

Kick-off at 3 p.m.
y

Made toyour measure Admlwlen 25 Cents.
ri

PONY POLO RIGHT Klilf SPORp " 
_T0 KEEP UP DURING WARTIME

Chairman of U. S. Associa
tion Makes Announcement 
That There Will Be No 
Postponements the Com
ing Season.

„„New York, March 30.—There will be 
P°*tponemente of the polo tourna

ments scheduled for this season to the event of war with GteiSæy 
will be continued, - both for its cheerful 
?n^?Ct<Up0?i. th<i?e Interested in the sport
K«ïr«,d‘asr,ssiu'"d,,l,”’,re "
op. given in a letter of H. L. Herbert 
chairman of the Polo Association.

The facts seem to justify Mr Her- 
bert’s contention that the teams to keep 

tournament* going should be 
- pl5^.erB „ove; an« under 

military age.The Squadron A polo 
players and their mounts were among «™t sent to the Mexican borde!? 
and the Plattsburg preparatory camps 

îear “a .ms were largely re
cruited from western and eastern polo 
ÎÜemf;„vTh”ee Î? ao their “bit” Included 
Uie Milbums, Devereaux and John G. ;
Raymond and Morgan Belmont, C. C 
Rumsey. W. T. P. and W. A Hazard,
Jr.. Elliott C. and Robert L. Bacon and 
many others.

Mr. Herbert’s letter, which was ad- 
dressea to William A. Hazard, secretary 
of the Polo Association, last Saturday,lOllDW M ■
„“In telephone conversation with Mr.
Hugh S Legara. secretary of the Wash- 
l?¥“nj_fD’£t11PoUl C1“h. this morning, 
thé advisability of proceeding with the 
tournament there, which has been an
nounced from April 17 to May 5, was dis
cussed.

“I stated to Mr.' Legare that public

M 13 toA
~Pm

V ESTABLISHED 
1838.

1

HRS
W Terse» SLjTeswto.

w!M-J

jfbumsites Dr. Sfevensin’tu

ES,
their country and them^^es- that^hw 
tennlto keep the available mTnlSd w?m-

?^dedreXhfo,rr0annt
rrs cs!Ve^
o»ho,Xe,’Xndht°^ ftSS a?? 
aWy in conjunction with rnmtl-y fmln-

For the special ailments of men, U 
ary and Bladder troubles. Guarani 
to cure in 6 to 8 days. Price SS.00

F ■

Hot Springs Results box.

" i. Springs, Ark., March 30—Follow- 
iiigr are the results of today's races *

' ,

2 to^aTioT (M<rrimee>- » to io, 

to2k,S7rtoOÏ0eÜ.dUl°to(A MCTWart>- “

3. Pereeus, 108 (Dominick), 7 to 1, 2 
to l and 4 to 6.

Time 1.07. Dahlia, Burbank, May Star, 
Bes santa, Enjoy. Cash Up and Satisfied also ran.

SPERMOZOIt it nicer and no more expensive to have your clothe. n«ii« to measure.
—Frank Soon. sen ior Nervous Debility, Nervousness end 

accompanying ailments. 31.00 per box, 
H. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, 

56/i ELM STREET. TORONTO. W»

'

The $50, .00 Estate Sale
is Growing in Interest

direction or ir^tcrshVp „ 
\y th* wives of officers 
tary duty.

“A letter from my

,4f hounds 
, alder the 

of women, most- 
away.Jon mlU-

LARRY HAS THE LEAPS
WORKING AT 10 A.M.ISi

Petersburg, March 30.—It did net t* 
Manager Larry Lajole long to roak." 
presence felt in the training camp. ! 
ordered Frank CarroH, the trainer, 
have every man to the squad ready ! 
the road at ten o’clock this morning, 
was out to the park, and hard work t 
til the players were tired out There i 
to be no rest and nothing to eat at to* 
as Larry is a firm believer In two gt 
meals a day for the player. Word w 
left at the hotel that any players arri 
tog on. the morning train were to hui 
into a uniform and Join the working a 
at Virginia League Park.

President McCaffery Is expected hi 
next week, and the new manager wai 
to show him something.

Inflelder Dunlop, the former Canadj 
Leaguer, that the Leafs bought, is 
business, and intends to stay there t! 
year at least. The inflelders are slow 
reporting, and they will find the nu 
ager with a barrel of work for them wfi 
they land. Not an Inflelder Is on 1 
Job yet. It Is here that the Leafs lc 
weak. Something will have to be ds 
at once, and it looks as If the presldl 
will have to exert his influence with < 
big league clubs and Unearth some ill 
ly ones.

meUtha?forEdlrr!b,UarBlî; ^o’tiand^ tofoi^ 
Withhvï.fleI2 of out recently
khkki S°undfl fifteen-Vere In
Khaki uniform. The same conditions will 
t^ ,n V1? event of ahr coun-
.try,being drawn into war. loft of our 
leading generals, and one of the great
est authorities on matters military, you 
will recall, expressed the wish tîat there 
I-OimtryOW * million polo playets in the
t ^‘Piaylre and under military age.
I feel, should be encouraged to keep polo 
going, which will afford soldiers a use
ful recreation when opportunity offers 
and.at the same time keep up fie spirits 

stay-at-homes.' The hsrse, too. 
■will be kept fit for an emergency call.

Mr. Legare thoroly agreed mid asked 
to have the prize list* of the Washing
ton Polo Club tournament printed and 
distributed at once. This letter Is also 
prompted to? Inquiries from Mr., Littauer 
of Washington. D.C„; Mr. A, ;Q. Miles.

of the Thousand Islands Polo 
Club, N.Y., and others.

“Where gate money is char 
of the tournaments, It shouli 
that the proceeds be applle» 
form of war relief in case of

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
olds and up, six furlongs :
evenACta' 101 (Trolz)’ 6 to J, 2 to 1 and

2. Scrutineer, HO (T. McTaggart), 8 to
6, 7 to 10 and 1 to 3. ,

3. Yaca, 101 (Bloom), 16 to 1, 8 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

Time 1.14 8-6. Cash'on Delivery, Miss 
Detroit, Foeman, Plantagenet, Laura 
James, Bermudian,* Aunt Sal and Elec
tric also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Fathom, 110 (T. McTaggart), 8 to 

6, 7 to 10, 1 to 3.
2. King K., 106 (Jeffcot*), 8 to L 3 

to 1, 7 to 6.
3. ’Detour, 108 (Dominick), 8 'to 1, 8 to 

1. 7 to 6.
Time 1.18 4■‘6. Subject, Alcourt, Olds- 

mobile, Sir Dyke, Henry Walbank and 
Frisky also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Mile:
1. Old Rosebud, 130 (Peak). 17 to 20. 

out.
2. Little String. 101 (Lytle), 7 to HO.

1, four-year-« . Woolen» that are the finest products of the most famous British mill» aliortimnli 
without limit—splendid ha variety—as exclusive in pattern, color, shade and effect 
as they are high-class—tailored into “SCORE’S CLOTHES”—made-to-your-meas- 
ore with all the scrupulous care for quality in the workmanship that “The House 
That Quality Built” is famous.

Prices Are Irresistible
Regular Price.

380.00 
38.00 
38.00 

6840.00 
V*42.00 

44.00 
44.00 
44.00 
46.00 
40.00 
43.00 
42.00 
44.00 
46.00 
36.00 
38.00 
40.00 
42.00 
38.00 
40.00 
34.00 
36.00 
38.00 
38.00 
40.00 
40.00 
36.00 
36.00 
33.00 
38.00 
10.00

fx

: «

i

Sale Price.
$28.00 
30 DO 
30.00 
32M> 
34.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00

, I Scotch Tweed Suits, heather mixtures...................
Scotch Bannockburn Suits, in browns and tans.......
English Worsteds, hard finish suits............... .......... ....................................
English Worsteds, hairline suits—black and white, blue and white
English Worsteds, plain grey suite.... ............................
English Worsteds, Oxford grey suits........... ............ ..........
English Worsteds, Cambridge grey suite........... ..
English Worsteds, 'pinhead suits....................'......................
English Worsteds, fancy all-color suits.......................... ..
Irish Blarney Suite, greeny hues. ...................................
Irish Tweeds, sage tones............... .................................... ..
Irish Donegal Suits, novelty mixtures................... ..
Scotch Homespun Suits, for summer wear...........
Kilmarnock Tweeds, rough finish goods. •• iA .
Irish Blue Serge, guaranteed indigo suits........................
Irish Rough Cheviot, blue su'ts.............
Irish Rough Cheviot, black aims......................
English Vicuna Blue Twill Suits..........................
Engllsh_Blue Serge Twill Suits. ...,
English Blue Rough Serge Suits............... ...........................
Scotch Tweed Overcoats. Bannockburn effects !........

Street Cheviot Overcoats, Oxford and Cambridge
Irish Donegal Overcoats......................................
English Llama Overcoats.
English Vicuna" Overcoats.........
Irish Blarney Overcoats....

£0a.1 a”4 Vest, English Llama—black
MoreinE £oaî ani* Veet- grey cheviot!...........
Mom ng Coat and Vest, grey vifcuna.............
Fn-î|ln>5 w°at, a,n<L Veat' grey worsted...
En0Hah V orsted Trouserings, heat, stripe

:
V

delegate
i 38.00 out32.00 d at any 

.be urged 
; to some 
leed.”41 3. Gordon Russell, 101 (Stearns), 6 to 5. 

Time 1.88 4-6. Whirling Dun, Grundy, 
Pocklchoo also rail.

FIFTH RACE—614 furlongs:
1. Sybil, 104 (Trolse). 8 to 6, T to 10,

1 to 3. <■
2. MUbrey, 104 (Steams), 7 to 6, 8 to 6.
3. Wat. 101 (Barrett), even.
Time 1.07. Hasty Cora. Red Deer, 

Hazelnut, Lady Ward, ..Nettie Walcut al
so ran.

SIXTH RACE—Mile:
1. Rey, 110 (Warren), 12 to 1, 6 to 

L 6-to 2.
2. Tactless, 98 (Jeffcott),
3. Quiz, 104 (Trolse), 6 
Time 1.46 2-6. Handful Verena, Lady

Worthington. Perugino. Mabel Duhreber, 
Transport. Minnie F. and Prime Mover 
also ran4

34.00
.15.00
36X»I ; 38.1.Ml 28.
30 DO 
32-00 
34 DO 
30.00 
32D0 
26.00 
28 DO 
30.00 
30.00 
32.00 

A 32.00 
38.00 
28.00 
30.00 
30.00

-dlv
I

yfifiLstfi’s T

greys....
2 to 1. even, 

to 8. “ The National Smoke ”wm 4i
Outfielder Leo Witter, drafted by the 

New York Giants from Newark of the 
International, end taken to Marlin for 
a trial, has been shifted to the Columbus 
Association Club, as it was announced 
he would be before the training season 
opened. Witteris work may furnish a 
teat of the relative speed of the two 
Class AA leagues. I-(e was a good man 
in the International. V '

Infielder Frank Gnlgni is back with 
the Spokane Indians. It seems that the 
Salt Lake Coast League Club, after re
calling him from Spokane last fall, failed 
to aend Mm a contract this spring, mak
ing him a free agent, so he hooked on 
again with Spokane. The Spokane Club 
also expects to get either Eddie Mensor 
or Bobby Ooltrtn back from Oakland, ao 
win be well supplied with tnfleM materi
al, counting Mensor as an Inflelder.

7.00
Special Lines of Winter Overcoatings

Heavy Grey Cheviot Overcoatings 
Heavy Grey English Overcoatings..
Heavy Saxony Overcoatings...............
Heavy Gray Crombie Overcoatings.. 
Heavy English Thibet Overcoatings. 
Heavy Llama Overcoatings.
Heavy Vicuna Overcoatings.

5*
38.00
40.00
42.00
44.00
48.00
48.00
60.00

30.00 
32D0 
34 DO 
36.00 
38D0 
40.00 
42D0

1 Try one todajr. You will notice the differ- l^y) J ^ JjSLRt 

ence at once, j Sold everywhere.

Rot*!) trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front' \>

/ •v
: !

1 <*»»**«M0t0»«*|6»#»rs 
• f*»se«*ea»« eg#» i% s« Enty "Bachelor" Gstai

C___ bachelor '4B1
R. Score & Son, Limited, 77 King St. Westm mas
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$ Andrew WiLsoN,|,giEr1 i
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BOXING
Arena Gardens 

Thursday, April 5 
Military Finals fours

TWO 10-ROUND PRO. BOUTS
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ssr,; væ.ts? a msssM
button of men and money. PI ease con
vey to the member» ot ymir team my 
heartiest congratulations on «heir food 
work. It U «too true that the O.H.A. has 
done magnificently In this war. and I
,--------1 6peek too highly of the way they
have acted. Including all the officers and 
members of aH the clubs.

"Toronto te no mean sporting city, and 
the sportsmen ot Oarnda generally have 
done magnificent work In this war. Ex- 
May on Waugh o( Winnipeg Informs me 
that your team won considerable public 
approbation there on the way you acted 
while in that city, and you won many 
good opinions. I am glad to hear that 
many of your team are going to Join the 
Dental Corps, and congratulate you on 
the meet successful season you have
“wishing you 4dl well and with kind 

ngwvdg

The World's Selections
i

BY CENTAUR. — The House of Hobberlin, Limited—
■ —-The House of High-Grade Tailoring—

x
e

HOT SPRINGS.
Ijjen Letter to Dr. LaFlamme 
Expresses His Gratitude to 

Allan Cup Holders.’

N1*ht' ««y Oak- 

Bx*8her,ff’ Qreek SByaeai-.
FOURTH 

Tom Caro.
FIFTH 

ZIndel.
SIXTH RACE—Black 

ftoblee, Petlar.

By Giving Thoughtor, Mose Irvine, 

RACE—Souvenir. Recluse, 

RACE—King k„

ÏS

IMITE!
Idel. 510

to an open letter to Dr. W. J. Ln- 
fcmme of the World's amateur hockey 
Hampton*, the Dental Hockey Chib, the 
gayer has written as follow»:
"Dear Jerry,—I write to congratulate 

eu and your Dental team on having wee 
he Allan Cup and on the fair and sports -

Foeman, 

Frost, Milton

To the lasting wear you expect from 
your Spring Suit you would naturally 
buy where “Quality” is assured->-that
is why our business is increasing so rapidly— 
every garment must measure up to our strict 
standard before it is passed as worthy to 
bear our name—and being made entirely in
our own work-rooms we can conscientiously guarantee 
every detail.

This Easter We Have Prepared
A really magnificent display—and, whether you leave your 
measure or slip into a Suit or Overcoat ready to wear, we 
are sure that we can satisfy the most particular dresser.

Yours sincerely. 
Mayor.

OSLER GlhLS* STANDING.

The .following Is the standing for the 
Osier girls’ point competition:

Midget—E. Lyons, 26» : S. Gold, SIS; 
E. Hossck end I. MMlgan. ' 211.

Juvenile—C. WtlMemeon. US; F. Rich
ardson. 213; B. SmRh. 203.

Juniors—N. WMson, 223; K. Anderson, 
319; N. Proctor, M2. „ ,___ ,

Seniors—L. «philos, 220; G. Richard
son. 198; D. Saporlte. M2.

Todays Entries i-
nlike manner you conducted yourselves 
Winnipeg, end to bringing bock the 
en Cup to Toronto. It Is needless for 
i to say the* the people of the city ap- 
elete the dean amateur sportsman - 
|p of «your team. As you understand. 
i war Is cm at present end the city" 
not having any public receptions for 
It reason, but no one was more worthy 
one than your team. The honor you 
O was as well-merited as tt was de-

*As an old friend of the Dental Ool-

J: AT HOT SPRINGS.
rortiSSg: rib^rch 30-Entrie.

Budwebi/...................ÎSS Sempsilla ............ 113nuaweiser.............. ...119 Joe Welsh «1(1*
SECOND^ Vô^16lrS,tJ,,y N1*ht' ''.109 

old. 5H?ur^ng,^Ma’den three-year-

S^ÜL-V •■•••-..............109 Adolante ............ 107
Greek Legend.............109 Ex-Sherlft . 104
CouetoBob................10» Misa Shot „„il07
Sr*‘R*y»;..................104 Kestrel
Mystic Folly.............107

THIRD RACE—Selling, 
and up, 514 furlongs ;
Elsablo....
Jane..............
Jim Winn..
Nathan R..
Mose Irvine

m

• -m and up,■•mi
1

ai
THE REPOSITORY K

;
1 109

:
four-year-olds

B x_Siracoe usd Nelson Streets, Toronto. .113 Dinero .
.111 Minstrel
*108 Charles B........... *108
.113 Scrutineer .........  ;;

FOURTH RACE^Selltog/- three-yêar- 

olds, six furlongs :
Bogy Johnson 
Recluse...
Souvenir..

109oats 113

lie

■A ■
.........106 Colle ..........
....*104 Tom Coro
.........108 A1 Pierce .

Quick ....
■ T. Zelsl ,,

Grey's Favorite. ..106 Peachle .1 
FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds 

wards, selling. 514 furlongs :
Wap.............................. 113 Delmonte
Lame Deer................. 109 Greyfoot .
Esmeralda................. 107 Zln Del ,.
Ingot............................109 King K. ..
St. Leo..........................103 Foeman ..

SIXTH RACE—The Moody Hotel 
Purse, selling, three-year-olds end up, 
one mile :
Ella Ryan......................90 Black Frost. ..*108
Thirst............................*91 Gratitude
Milton Roblée...........119 Balgee .
Anthony"sLass....104 Helen James ..104 
Paymaster 
Baby Cal

107i< and 106no
Queen Apple 119
Slg 106 •96

*86
and up-

NEXT WEEK OVERnew Men’s 
howing of |

113\ 109300 HORSES •106
•111

113
!mind. We BOTH FRESH AND SEASONED STOCK

ONE BIG AUCTION
& .SPECIAL VALUES IN SUITS

Saturday and Monday
■

•91
111waterproof 

This cloth . I] 
:oate then* 
Price, for n
• • . *80.00 I

'it

Tuesday, April 3rd •110 Petlar 
•106 King Mart ; . *111

•106
1

/•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. 5 ■

BEGINNING AT 11 A.M.
Friday, April 6th, being Good Friday, no auction will be

.: fEatons Play Ulster 
Today For Brigden Cup

j m mheld.
PER Plenty of horses. Private sale* every day. “A horse here 

for everyone at alone's price.”
jr

We have been favored with instructions from a CITY 
LIVERY MAN to sell on TUESDAY NEXT hi* complete stable of 

HORSES, HARNESS, VEHICLES AND UTENSILS.
i The horses are well city broken and in good condition, and 
èach and every one is to be sold. The carriages consist of 3 

III Landaus, 3 Coupes, 4 Victorias, 3 Broughams, 2 Runabouts,^ 
I Cutters, 1 Dog-Cart, 2 pairs Bob-Sleighs, "and are to be sold for 

the high dollar along with the double and single harness, 'rugs 
H and stable equipment, on

TUESDAY NEXT, APRIL 3RD.
-------  ■ ■ -— 1 ............■*—:-------- :—

A leading Carriage Manufacturer is consigning for disposal
next Tuekhiy,]^ ■r?'

6 ! RUNABOUT BUGGIES, ALL NEW.

The Toronto and District Football As
sociation will open their season today 
at Dunlop's Athletic Ground, when 
Batons end Ulster will meet to the semi
final of the Brigden Cup competition. 
It trill be remembered that owing to 
various causes this compati 
finished last season, and It 
that It should be the opening competi
tion for the current season. Both teems 
will be allowed to play the. players who 
were on their list at the done of last 
season, end, as both teams had some of 
the beet players in the city registered, 
a good game should result. The game 
Is called for 3 p.m. and will he refereed 
by AU. Beeston.

At a largely-attended quoting of 
Wychwood arid Lancashire Football Club 
held at Occident HOB tt was proposed 
and adopted that the two dubs ba amai
grir» ated for the earning season on ac
count of the large number of players of 
both clubs who have enlisted for over-

known by soccer followers thniout the 
city. The new club to to be known as 

"Wychwood-T Jancashlre 
Club." The following oCflcde 
ed for the ensuing year: Fr 
R. Curry; vlce-presidenit, Ed, 
secretary-treasurer, A. Fraser: commit
tee: D. Fraser, F. Os bridge, Britton, G. 
Lord, G. Tod, A. Barrett; delegates: Geo. 
Splller end A. Lord; trainer, George Tod.

The president read a Met of seventeen 
good players who have already affixed 
there signatures to forms for the coming, 
season. Any good player wishing to join 
a good club wlM be made welcome by 
communicating with A. Fraser, secretary-, 
treasurer, 343 Greenwood avenue.

Patrons of football In Toronto will be 
pleased to hear that Percy B. Winter la 
still well and doing his bit to crimp the 

i halier's hopes on the western front.
I Percy will be remembered aa one of the 
! best forwards the Overseas Club ever 
had. He has been to France over a year 
and a half.

I
I

iltlon was not 
was decided

I
'■

I
rm ■:

z-TS '; ihi
Diseases»
“psla the

*'

tv

iAl

I. IFRENCH ARMY HORSE IHSPECTIOHS DAILY
Telephone Adelaide 858 or Adqfride 859 for any information.

m The record of both clubs Is wellreadriee. MadleU 
Pours—16 s.m to 

—10s.m. to 1 pg]
» Free /

1

MADE-TO-MEASURE OR READY-TO-WEARFootball 
were elect- 
eeldent, W. 
Tomlinson ;

the
ï? ONCE EACH YEARWHITE

THE AHHUAL BLUE RIBBON SPEED SALEOnv

HeUSE^HOBBEWOF .

Capsules TROTTERS, PACERS, CARRIAGE, SADDLE, ROAD HORSES,
AND PONIES

Will be held at THE REPOSITORY on WEDNESDAY, April 
11th, commencing at 10 a.m. sharp.

MISS K. L. WILKS, Cruikston Park Farm, Galt, Ont. 
Through Mr. James WeatheraU, manager, will consign a good 
string of Standard Breda.

THE VALLEY FARM, Hamilton, Ont 
Will ship a well-bred lot of Welsh and Exmoor Ponies.

IRA MAYBEE, Esq., Aylmer, Ont 
Consigns his complete string of Hackney and Standard Bred 
Horses.

THE■
a of men. Urin» •• 
•les. Guaranteed 
Price $8.00 pee :j 

STON’8 DRUG i 
t East, Toronto, S ere

Cleess 9 p. m.9 E. Richmond151 Yonge«

ZONE 4
/Nervousness and | 

$1.00 per box. 
HUG STORE, 
TORONTO. **tf

City Agents—Estate of Walter Mick, 204 Dundas St.; W. A. Kenney, 836 College St.; V. L. Evans, 417 
Roncesvalles Ave.; W. G. Hay, 1354 Queen St. West; W. H. Patterson, 1260 Bloor St. West; J. Easson & 
Son, 958 Bloor West; R. S. Reid, 470 Spadina Ave.; Frank M. Simpson, 1048 Bathurst St.; A. L. Jourard, 
Mount Dennis, Ont.; Chappell’s, 1188 St. Clair Ave.; W. A. Geisel, 2195 Queen St. East; M. & M. Maynard, 
1218 Pape Ave.; J. H. Montgomery & Co., 724 Queen East; A. Wf Presgrave, 3199 Yonge St.; C. E. Akins, 
17^1 Dundas St.; and 1,300 agents covering Canada from ocean to ocean.

Jim Thorpe Again
Back to the Minors

4

FS
NO AT 10 A.M.

• THE THORNCLIFFE FARM, Toronto 
Consign a number of High-Class Horses.

The individual entries from horsemen and breeders to our 
Blue Ribbon Sale were nevermore numerous and never of 
better stock. The entry books are still open, but all entries for 
cataloguing must close Monday, April 2nd. Wire, phone or 
write immediately regarding that entry of yours. Catalogues 
will be ready April 5th. Will mail one on application. This 
sale presents the one great opportunity of the year to either buy 
or sell.

A WEEK FROM NEXT WEDNESDAY—APRIL 11TH.

Y

l-
Big Jim Thorpe, sturdy son of the 

Sac-and-Fox tribe, Is the last of igs 
to make a fight tor a big league berth, 
for the day of the Indian in baseball la 
ebon to pass. Chief Meyers, with the 
Dodgers, Is still holding hie place 
major leaguer, but when he was traded 
to the Dodgers by John McGraw the 
wise ones knew that he was on the back
ward trail, for McGraw doesn't let ’em 
go until they commence to slip.

The passing of Chief Bender during 
the winter marked the retreat of the 
Red Man. and the unsuccessful attempts 
of Big George Johnson and Jim Blue- 

1 jacket to hold their own In major league 
company within the past two years is 
evidence of the passing of reel Ameri- 

: cans from a real American game.
| Jim Thorpe, past the 30-vear mlle- 
I etone, la now to his-prime, for he is an 
athlete among athletes. But Thorpe, 
great as a track man and a football 
star, has found the'wttes of major league 
pitchers too much for him, and hie third 

1 attempt this year has been no better

-It did not 
mg to make 
ning camp, 
the trainer, te 

squad ready 
his morning.
I hard work un
cut. There was 

r to eat at 
ver In two 
yer.
y players arrlv- - 
l were to hurry ■ 
he working men

race

"R as a

Banquet to Dentals 
Leading Attraction

Glenn Warner, his old coach, is authc**- 
lty for the statement that he can print 
farther and carry the ball better than he 
ever did at Carlisle.

It seams unfair that a hardy young 
giant like Thorpe should be found want
ing In any branch of sport, but the 
weakness that has kept him out of the 
majors Is his failing at the bat.

Thorpe wasn’t cut out for a demon 
slugger against major league pitchers, 
end he will never rank as one. but in 
the minors he should be good for many 
a year to come. If he wants to stick In 
the game. '

tal College faculty. Col. Bickford (presi
dent of the Military Athletic Association) 
and Ills staff, members of the press, and 
representatives from the O.H.A. senior 
and junior teams in- Toronto, and tho 
Hamilton Hockey Club. Intermediate 
champions, have been Invited.

There will be accommodation provide!
I for others desirous of attending, and 

President J. F. Paxton and officers of Eckels may be had at the St. Charles.
*>.. .A a oaneiniinx x. , There will be the p re ne n t u ton d€ module. 'thett,r 0,.I1lockey Association have Is- f0n0w|ng the dinner, but no speech-mak- 
sued A limited number of invitations to jj-.g, as the players of the champion team
the dinner on Monday evening at six will attend Shea's Theatre, where the
o'clock at the St. Charles to the Dental boxes have been reserved for them by
Hockey Club, O.H.A. senior champions, the O.H.A.
and Allan Cup holder*. Mayor Church 

and the aldermen, members of the Den-

than the others. McGraw has olwyri». 
hoped tha t Thorpe could be developed 
Into a real ster, for in' Thorpe he saw 
physical ability that only one man In a 
thousand can boast of. But tor some 
reason Thorpe has been unable to meet 
the requirements of a. major leaguer, 
and McGraw will probably hesitate to 
call him back again.

Thorpe stands today as the best all
round football player in the country. He 
has turned professional, and his team at 
Canton, O., last season was one of the 
greatest ever gotten together. It to said 
by tkoee who watched Thorpe thru sev
eral seasons during his time at Carlisle 
that he Is a 60 par cent, better grid
iron man today than he was at college.

'
»

Word was

s expected hers 
manager want! J

armer Canadian1 
bought, is at 

stay there this , 1 
ders are slow in M 

find the man- J 
k for them whril J 
elder- Is on the ,1 
; the Leafs look 
rave to be done 
if the president 

fluence with the 1 
sarth some Uke-

BURNS AND SHEPPARD.
ISAAC WATSON,

Auctioneer.
C. A. BURNS,

Proprietor.
Adv*t t’re fn Toronto V/éTId.Read The Sunday World. N

!By G. H. WellingtonThat Son-In-Law of Pa*s n mEven a Baby's Feelings Can Be Hurt to-J
Copyright, 1918, by Newspaper Feature Service.

I fc^HLY OWNTSEF

WHAT MAKES THEM CRY 
60, OLD CHAP UNLESS

I KNOW THEY DOtft, OLD ‘TOP AND WN 1 
BESIDES I’VE SPENT NEAHLY AN HOUAH.f
Assuawiwt them that i was,—> 
theah FAVilHA
AND-----  ,-------

YOU JUST STAY OUT 
! O’ THERE, AN* <ÿwe ’EM 
A CHANCE TFERifET
[THAT FACT AH’ THEY'LL
■ quiet down!

W<$0U-Y.NtHAr« 
EVER cyihl BETH’ 
HATTER WH’EM?'

is

SAVl
AWTFR W, 1TH wH^rr? then that’s 

YW5TH WTTER! 
AN* HO FONDER THETRE 
nnUCMUN'In—’7 I IN

/
-HM-h! THEY dont]) >
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« SATURDAY MORNING i7,;-.™- ' ~"T ■■ »■>»k !f-7 , i ■he*t> now fretting Into condition for- Oif who many believe can hit a ball as hard 
1M7 cainpuifn. There le not a depart 'ur any payer in the league, not even 

• «nent of the team that win not be tin excepting rvank -Suker; Grover, formerly 
proved over last season. of the Butte team, and

,h?Æ&mTS,»rasatv, ’'E^S^ïE1 «», r___
amtfsæzjuv .^%St^SSK?S
could not be produced. Another raul ™ *Fv
was tn the pitching departnen.'.. Con SfemSSw*a teftCnd wti^TSid he 
nle liad two star pitcher* In Bush an;; i hta£d w Lev wh^
Myers and nothing else. This year hlr ,nmL f!5L SmSi/er rvunL,ro
nrovinmntlSaiidWthere°ia^ ovesY^rmson*v ^® a flnd- lS^ 1* a dandy flehfe? with 
KSew th.r%hL Vlîm 1 etronK throwing aim, and the onlywlriS wrn surprl»Trig cS£^ M*» g°ut hlm la “ t0 hl" ab,llty to

taMba» manag Wrch ***** ^o'^e m üLXÎL cam^ .s ever ÎM* hSSSiSî ^orkMarch 30.-^>ero has been

baseball manager or team In the Am- so much ay whispering about a pennant several seasons. The thing to do now u, more talk about the Kentucky Derby, to
*2*” rearxia ttmt has been laboring SÏ of JE**t tSam even being In the thick of to work off the rough edges and polish be run at Louisville this year, than of
SSiT .“’JL . ,th^ «I* Athletic* are that *ort time. But til who Up the youngsters. Then, when Connie any Derby since its inception This 1»
going to be snsy to beat this «ear want, were with tne club a year ago realise makes his selections, he will start do JL TT J » ... mcepuon. imm is*® ***•" that opinion right now.'cin- after watching the players In their first the process of developing the team work probably due to the presence of so many
nle Mack in Mains up hit for--e* *.-nj week in the camp that Connie Mack he s Them should also be better hlttln Imported horses. No matter which way* ■*£ tol£ otrcmalhoned hi. team In m"y Wys. He strongTh It^ther* pla«* lîTuE toflelî r

14le <**"!”* pennant etrug- •eothls «couacut last season with to- Mclnnes U his old self again- A year ago }*• V'fffAd$.y0U ■thtak ab°ut the Ken*
SLbh«e2t”î T** superior to tbLone Ür^VS?" to j" wMxçuld Stuffy was a worried youth and for ____. .. ___ .
mm he had Inst season, and it can be w* The ecoists did ea they were fold, weeks Mt around the .1 Mi mark. After J?*> ril?ne ®F*Lto regard to the profc-
5!^ "I‘l. the* Jbe time for the "un- with the result that there are now eev- the recovery of hie mother from a ser- wM^er- ,Th®“"ce.rtflnty.
' JL_,of. iht much-abused White rS. eral pteyere with the <9ub who either loue Illness and an operation on hla me* has made It doubly Interesting. The

M lhe‘r respective leagues in hitting nose. Mctonea hit “ a t^rlflc rate and Hï, *! W*
devSîm fh* «h Co”îlle began to *P*t year, or etoe came very close to at the finish of the season hi# batting ****£!"* P*®**®* that Mr. A.K. Ma-
ensns awn Who; with a few vèt- di>!n8 *o average was close to .800. Stuffy has
btttOTvSf thl,h!L2îî,K!ïtte,t toarn ln the Four News Who Can Hit. come back this spring with a vengeance S&^lKfrv2frUj? S*2Si»iiîî%îiiSar»
tmrnîT hall nln^t". Fri.,*0 ”*ui.v good Some of these sluggers from the minor and he should drive In many runs this the Popular cholce. lt
tmin?n^nîo»«£I<lîf*urs JS®*1 seen in the leagues are Bodle, the fence-buster from year, while his first base play is again concedea ln England^that the

inlng camp or the White ElWpmrotsAs San Francisco; Thrasher, from Atlanta, a feature of the team's work. Witt is ^lnpeJ f^-Æi %JvnHte?aJv? ^,at*pîî0.u«u
also MtUng the ball better than he did j* the lmrtml favorites tor the English
In his first season with the club. Derby. This being the English line of

tj^afciasr. fefd
000Clnfleld!” MiFt^U^utffeld'should*hmle ^e/ly. St itjis doubtfuf^Ntorth Star

centre field, U;a .800 hitter. Bodle can ments, it Is a question which will not 
“bust them” tor a tong distance, and be known until Wtiter Jennings has 
Thrasher should be good for many runs, given this son of Sunstar—Angelic a
Both Strunk and Thrasher are of extra good and sufficient Preparation, 
value to the team because, while left- Mr. Jennings evidently believes North ^dOd hlttem, n^heTfearo a «outflow. Star m. will go the route judging from 

_:in fstot It is claimed that both Strunk the financial outlays of his friends, many 
and Thrashed can Mt left-handers even of whom have backed the colt tor good- 
better than they do right-handers. This ly ««me and U»ey would not have done 
mean* that it will not be necessary to «° had not they been actuated by the 
make any shifts-in the Athletic»' outfield opinion of JÇ-. Jennings or satisfied by 
when-, a south paw frees the White Ele- the reporte of the colt’s work at Chariee- 
phants next se**cn.

A FREAK DOUBLE-PLAY.

At the White Sox training camp in 
Texas, during a practice game, a hot 
drive by Ainsworth hit Umpire Gleason 
on the teg and caromed to Kleberg, who 
converted it into a double-play, as there 
was a runner on first. GHeeeoe called 
both men safe, of course.

A bug In the stand thought both were 
out, and yelled, “We kin umpires down 
here for lees than that.'’

One of the rookies nearby yelled back ;
'.'Ain't there a rule book ln this state?"

HAD SOMETHING TO LEARN.

Golf was being discussed as a possible 
aid for spring training of ball players.
Several of the White Sox had already 
visited the new nine holes of the Min
eral Welle course.

Buno Haas, a recruit outfielder, lis
tened attentively. It was evident that 
the subject sounded good to him.

"Why don't you try it, Bruno 
one of the veterans finally- 
to the links with us 

"I'd be gtad to," r 
wouldn't êyen know 
links tor hold."

■ -- il
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•Stable Will Provide 
the Favorite—Early 
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LD’SI 1Athletic Recruits Are Picked 
For Their Ability to 

Pound Ball.
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Dress Up 
for Easter!
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' mton. To Introduce Our New
Society Brand Clothing

. ; Department

s... Will Go to Post Favorite.
That the Macomber stable will go 

to the post a slight favorite there Is 
tittle question If the work of North Star 
m. satisfies hie trainer. A report Was 
spread a week or »o ago thgt the colt 
had pulled up lame. This was not true. 
North Star ni., according to a letter 
from Mr. Jennings, has never taken a 
lame step and at the present time Is do- 
all that, is ■ asked of him. Hence there 
Is no reason, under favorable conditions 
and with the English tradition ln hie 
favor, why North Star III. should not be 
the choice of the Kentucky classic.

That James Rowe will send a strong 
representative to carry the Whitney col
ors. Is conceded. He has tour etiglbles, 
Rickety. Tumbler, Hwfa and Bellringer. 
Logically, Rlckdty should be a strong 
second choice to the Macomber stable 

: -■ -V.i.ï 1 < < y ft. - •.

»
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We wish to emphasize the fact that these are Genuine Mahoney Irish Tweed 
—the very latest spring styles—just unpacked for our new clothing depart
ment. To duplicate them will cost any man at least $25—and it is doubtful 
then if equal style, material and workmanship could be secured.

-<3

The men of Toronto are dis
criminating dressers — they 
want appearance, but they 
mast have Quality—Durabil* 

ity—Service. <

m*

In making this special offer for today our object is to introduce our; ; £
new Society Brand Clothing Department, conceded by many to coi>- ' 
tain the finest selection of high-grade, custom-tailored clothes,.ready>

to slip into^ that has ever been shown in the city. The new Society 
Brand Stylé Book is now ready. Drop in and get one. PMr* asked 

owe out
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f the

:* *?<

Dunfield & Co„ Limited
MEN’S HABERDASHERY-SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES

102 Ifonge Street

% UNION STOCK YARDS 
AUCTION SALES WEDNESDAY 
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HICKEY’S HE CAN HEAR.

Charley Ebbeta’ hearing Is Improving 
At a recent practice game In Hot Springs 
the umpire announced to the assembled 
fane : "The Boston Red Sox. Champions 
of the world, will play the Brooklyn Na
tional League team here Sunday" ,

"What’s that, Mr. Umpire?" asked Mr. 
Ebberts, as he leaned over. "Please make 
that, Brooklyn, champions of the Nation
al League/’

The umpire made the correction.
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Open Tonight
range includes ■M

Rl

Suits $15 to $35 [Western Canada Fairs 
• Season‘d Raa M

UNION STOCK YARDS OF TO 
RONTO, U*Duffy Lewis of the Boston Red Sox, 

who Is a hold-out. played with an inde- 
pendent teami 6X, Pesno agglnst the sec
ond team of t Chicago CJabs on March 7, 
and scored the only run at the game in 
the ninth inning*. Dutch.' Leonard of the 
Red Sox, supposed to be all ln with ty
phoid, pitched part of the game for 
Fresno.

æ he ran second to HourZesi and fourth dicate that Mr. Madden thinks4 well of
be th horses, especially Defence.,
' Sr. Schuyler Parson* also ha* a nice . 

filly in Kdh-i-Nobr, which lqpkatiike one : 
the bqst of her aex. if not.'tli&Be«l> In 
the three-year-old Uivision. The more 
one looks over the list cl entités, the 
more poaeltollittea ariae, but the sewn 
horsea flrat mentioned, bn what they 
hâve shown publicly and what is expect
ed from North Star III. 
ffem the ■ remainder.

H
atoud^enrhee

v.clght up as they did, he gave an ex
cellent account of himself.

I Canada’s *. Greatest SifW fl-$tock;
4 as _ ; WW'il '

iviarKev ... 3li. A «*If cither
Heurleas or Campfire was In the Derby 
they : would run a close second to 
Star : III In favoritism. They were the 
best two-year-olds from this section and 
were generally conceded to be better than 
either Harry Kelly or Westy Hoganv the 
western champions. Omar Khayyam 
must also be given consideration mi he, 
too, showed a somewhat remarkable 
performance in the Hopeful Stake at 
Saratoga.

These seven horses—North y tar J3I..
Rickety, Omar Khayyam, Westy Hogan.
Harry Kelly, Midway and Cudgel, are 
conceded to be the logical choices tor 
fhe Derby, and on all form, the winner 
Should come from this collection. Thqre 
are many mothers in the - rdee, however, 
that did not show up fUL,welLJaat, year
as they ra*y do this ytjr, Twii - y*a r - « r_ 110^ • _ ^Afarch . 30;-—Thci- LJOfl'erin
Olds call màtoe rapid Strides of Improve ■ i Bowling. Club has reorganized for the 
ment fronrSielr two to’ their three-year- J yeA'- with the following officers ! 
old form. j «9". president, H. Cpckshaft:

Much 'Depends on Condition. n j»n?rt.G' (lrst y'co-pr&s dent.
It is earWto ph*dlé*âkiy dbclded^  ̂ A 'A' Æ' ti’e?'

so much dbpeœiing upon the condition ;*aurerr A -"Wcks; 
of the horses and the all important fac- \ Sllverthome; chaplain, Rev. J. w' Goi^ 
tor of which horses are likely to go the don: executive officers. C. Cook A G 
Derby course so , early- is- the season. OUver. J.- H.'Minshall and J For instance, many heîteVé that Harry ” aaa «»**>>.
Kelly-will not stay a long route and 
that Cudgel may be the stable reliance

All the latest models-t-pinch- 
backs, double - breasted, stan
dard choicest patterns, 
attractive colors. Thebestthe 

' market offers.

Dundas Stredt Cardï ,c' ■

auction

SALE

WEDNESDAY

The Western Canada Faira Asjocit 
tion. W. J. fhiric, seorelary, EimonLo* 

^Alberta, ha* Keued Ms chr.ual 
! sratn, w>ucn (xmtaar* complete Inft 
1 at,olv regarding tise fweive tracks in 
circuit and entry blanks. The purse 
are ;.ul..:,a..ntial many of the stakes bcin 
forum*^ 'S00, *'<%»**”* ere til* Uat-

C-t.jgai'y. -June 29 U> July 3.,
Red Deer—July u to 7. ... i
Edjnonuxn—July 9 to 14.
Brandon—July 1 r. to 29. i
Rtgiiia-«joiy -23 to zî." d
I'ank.jIcon—Inly 30 to>Aug. 3.
North Buttleford—August 6 to 8.

' Torktoh—August 6 to 7.

Syracuse has a dream of getting i 
the International f^eague next year.' 1 
Is about what it wHI cost ; The M 
York State League «flB ark aï Icsct 'S 
000 tor- release 0/ the territory and 
Montreal franchise, which It Is propoi 
to land, can't J>e* boaght for. less tl 
$25,060. Then Xyrac jse will have wm 
a new ball park, at a.cost of, gay,
That IF'the Initial cost. Expenses 
eration come next.

Joe Wood Is gone from the Red Sox, 
but the enthusiastic scribes at Hot 
Springs declare Manager Barry has dis
covered a new Joe Wood in Tyson, the 
youngster from the Buffalo Internation
als. “If anything, hé has a better and 
freer arm movement than Wood,” says 
one critic. Now. If he can show the 
speed, the curves and the brains.

stand well out

race pf

Dtifferin Bowlers
Ready For Season

r'/t
Wë

For the tatest fâ^BMéswObtoinion, 
general and war newa read The Tor 
ronto World.

NEXTOvercoats $15 to $35 ;
presi-

McGREGOR'S Private sales ♦very day. Consign

ments solicited.
facilities and sanltaijy arrange

ments.

chasing your horses, 

the manager for speoi.il kales.

■ Best of railwayi

■I Horse ExchangeAt these prices you’ll get the 
best your money can buy 
efforts secure — pinch-backs, 
slip-ons, belted moguls, stan
dard-all the newest and nob
biest fashion-approved styles.

Pay us a visit before peur- 

Irrange With Kelly: will 
that Cudgel 
the day of the race with Harry Kelly
£L8 UCLCé*%%n^r’1%* f —V— m $$r o ^ »... ^* L.—aw
and he
would have paid the goodly pride he did j

The Indiana poli» Indians ran into mili
tary training stuff, right off the 
their Albany training camp. Join 
secretary -of the Albany Ch^fcber of 
Commerce, who Is a Bpanfete war veter- 

for Cudgel had he not been satisfied 1 an- a National Guardsman, etc., had ar- 
that he was a Derby possibility. It may tanged <n advance, supposing^.the ln- 
also happen thot Johnson and Billing*, I d**1>4. wanted drilling, and they hail to 
Corrigan» and McKinney. James Butler, : adbéPt whether they liked It, ♦ or not/ 
John E.* Madden and others will have Mnuager Jack Hendricks was tickled. 
Improved cotta or fillies to create an turned his players over to Mock In 
argupient. All are well represented. the morning and grinned with glee when 

. That John JO.; Madden thinks wcH of- tbc drill master .made them go jthru the 
Defence Is gathered from the fact that paces. 1 ‘ ■'
he leased this -:coit front * the Sunset „ , - ------------ f f i
Stable and entered him In' the Derov if you r»#d The Toronto World you 
sjong with Milkman. These facts in- are well informed on all the newa.

28 HAYDEN ST.
Near Cor. Yonge and Bloor.

Tel. N. 3920. Evenings, N. 7958.

or ourI reel at 
Mock.maker. John W. Schorr otvns 'noth 

U a shrewd horseman. Lie never
v

UNION STOCK YAMS 
OF TORONTO, LIMITEDA Jimmy Manes, former manager of tl 

Jacksonville South Atlantic League two 
who 'failed to conte to terms on an off 
to manage the Raleigh North Carol!) 
League team, has signed as a player wt 
the Greensboro team. He will have a* 
team-mate Karl Bumieleter, former 
Jackkonvllle pitcher, while Jimmy Laval, 
former Jacksonville outfielder, will man
age Greensboro.

w
« Horse Department 

Waitsr Harlsnd Smith, Manager.'
5!

/

Furnishings-All Prices
* r

20, tL m: m in ftr■
5 CANADA’S LEADING HORSE 

MARKET. M % 4V

Shirts, Pyjamas, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Ties, etc., from all 
the leading Canadian makers 
—as well as the famous Eng
lish Houses of I. & R. Morfey 

Buckingham’s—and Welch 
Margetson Co.
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Auction Saies
OF

300 Horses

/

'

I %
Settler»

sr<OF ALL CLASSES
seven

Monday, April 2nd .
I —wh)',11 A-M. r

M
200 HORSES 
Thursday, April 5th

’
shown d 
land of

»
frontowl

m

Look Our Stock Over 11 A.M.
I’J

1894-1917100 HORSES I; and*»v.
t *-?

The fin eat aelection of all classes, 
heavy draughL general purpose! 
express, delivery and road horses; 
and a number of serviceably sound 
workers and drivers consigned to 
us by city people who have no fur
ther use for them.

jij
and

The Cent$ of Economy, and the Senw of 
Security, go with Dunlop Bicycle Tire».

Th# record from 1894 would almost prove they are beyond criticism, 
the sales (80% of all Canada) pro— they are beyond comparison or imitation.
‘“Dunlop ,,’^Murdedly.lherfrienJ-thai-bicpcling-can-caU-ib^oum.HICKEY’S IThe■

Certainly aClothe* ÉÉÉ TiYonge McGREG.R’S 
HORSE EXCHANGE

mShop
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co_ 1

Head Office & Factories: TORONTO. Branches in leading cities.
? -fi!

C. BROTHERS, 
GEO. JACKSON, } Auctioneers *i B. 132
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Fresh from the («ardens
-

IBIS iMM?:THE.He 'I®!*NEW VOTERS
.#

Ï.V-

FORMAN
MYSTERY

7^mto Give Women and 
Hier» the Franchise is 

Introduced.

ii !VMy.-.

■mt: ïm %>
%

By OEORÛE HUGHES* N ifxlAttorney-General Lucas yee- 
iftemoon Introduced hie bill to 
the method of malting up the 
mtary election liste for the 
e of Ontario, he explained that 
nary object of the bill was to 
the newly enfranchised women 
o the soldiers at the front.to 
the coming elebUons. The 

■s, he said. In many parts of 
rince had already made up their 
id It would be unfair and im- 
ible to have them do their work 
ptin. It bad been suggested 
I women might,all register by 
K the Manhood Franchise Act 
i would be cumbersome, costly
enroulent.
Mil therefore provides for an 
tilon of the voters of Ontario 
aames are not already on the 
el lists Hereafter, In making 
election lists, part three wifi

la‘of enumeration or regletra- 
l to be established la every 
of Ontario. In the rural coun- 
i board will consist of the two 
judges, the sheriff and clerk 

» crown attorney. If there be 
e judge In the county, the local 
shall act; and where the coun- 
e is also the local master, the
registrar shall be tfln fifth LICENSING OF MOTOR DRIVERS, 

r of the board.
Appeals Provide# Fen 
lever a general election Is Im- 

thls county board shall ap- 
n enumerator for every town- 
hose duty It shall be to place 

election lists evdry qualified 
hot already on the municipal 
idudlng women and soldier*, constructed that the rays do not reach 
te entitled to vote under the a higher level than 8 feet • inches 
id suffrage statute, and persons seventy-five feet In front of the car.

IvwjThe Teat that is sure to please.
Sold only in metal packets
never in bulk

w.tContinued From Yesterday). mWÂ W iArrived In the ante-room adjacent 
to the court room he found Mrs. For
man, her daughter and Norab Raf
ferty already- there. All were seated, 
but the constant fidgeting of 

anif Norab told 
nerve* and

m :■ M.mass
« r.M
h

am Provides For Refining of
.Ontario Ore m This Country

Mon. <3. Howard Ferguson, minister 
of lands, foresta.and'tpnes, Introduced 
a MU yesterday providing that here
after all leasee or grants from; the

entitled to VQte but.who for some rear 
son have been omitted from the muni
cipal lists. An appeal will lie from 
the enum

FormanMrs.
eloquently lot rouged 
anxious anticipation of what lay be
fore. If Edith Forman was nervous 
she did not show it. She sat betide 
her mother with white face and closed 
lips, and did not participate in the 
greeting extended to "Warrener by her 
mother and Norab. For a moment, 
a# he stood on the threshold of the 
robm, her eyes rested upon him, then 
turned away without exhibiting the 
slightest emotion.

Ensued a loud commotion outside, 
the shuffling of many feet and the 
hem of many voices, protesting, en
treating, as their owners .’Ought like 
wild beasts at the narrow doorway 
of the court room for admission. The 
door of the ante-room was thrown 
open, and those within were able to 
watch the crowd as it entered the 
court, trickled off individually and in 
groups, and finally deposited itself in 
the place selected. Those admitted to 
the court first naturally secured the 
beet seats and the roost advantageous
P<The'ÏÏme set neared and court clerks 
and other officials entered and took 
their respective places In the well of 
the court VSllowed the Jury, the 
twelve good men and true who were 
to decide the fate of Rupert Harden. 
They had been carefully selected 
from the city's most influential cl ti
sons, and empaneled to listen to and 
sift the evidence that would be given 
for and against the prisoner and bring 
In a verdict compatible with the tes
timony submitted.

Oyes!

■- 1V
■ 7£v>\ftor to. a court of revision, 

consisting,of one member of the 
ty court iff registration to be 
by themselves. * "

In cities‘like Toronto, where regis
tration of voters has existed, for some 
time to a limited extent, the old board 
will become the new hoard of enumer
ation and ' registration. Such boat# 
will appoint enumerators for small, 
well dell fled areas In the City. Bach 
enumerator will place otithe 11 st every 
person entitled to vote It the parlia
mentary election not already en the 
municipal list. He will Uieh J 
list and appoint a day when „ 
may register who have* been o 
by him. The usual appeal will also 
be allowed as at present In the case 
of manhood suffrage registration.

vb:coun-
choaen m

tea
I

t f ev-'vcrown on mineral bearing lands should 
condition «hat all ore mined Lcontain a

therefrom shall be refined In Canada- 
unless otherwise directed by the lieu
tenant-governor-tn-coun oil.

Mr. Rowell: "It Is precisely the same 
lavr you pdseed twenty yearn ago.”

Mr. FergttSon: "Practically, except 
that permission muet now be granted 
to refine outside of Canada by the 
lietllenant-gevemor-ln-oouncll Instead 
of by the minister.”

Mr. Rowell: "It does not apply to 
lands already patented 7’

‘ifr. Ferguson: "NO."

.
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CANADIANS NOT AFFECTED. 
Canadians or Brttieb subject* who ü

itO. H. Qooderimm will bring up the 
licensing of motor drivers In the ho 
The municipal committee yesterday 
again refused to report bis clause pro
viding for It; His MU regarding heed 
Hghts on rsflial and street railways 
fared better. The lights must be so

for onehave been resident In 
year un» to be aftmfttsd into the United 
States for a period of 80 days without 
payment of the tight rtctinr tax to be 
imposed on ahem after May, 
they are on a bona-fide tour. Writers 
are allowed to stay on the other ride 
for 84 hours without hairing to pay the 
tâk onoondKtoae that they have a re
turn ttototi-

use.

;;
a
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Oyext” . rang 
of the

"Oyeal
out the raucous voice 
court crier as the jurymen filed to 
their places. Next came counsel, Mr.
Fertt?@5r-Mr. BUgbt,
Both were cos*

KWh?
■SSiKsr « :
the twin shaded lamps on opposite 
ends of the de*. The crowd re-***n a^izM rs

"Rupert MartenT The crier's. yoice |% 
roee Mgh above the whispered conver-

■ "Ml •’*•' -'fevery. tongue mm E-grrunsafp
Ifthe dmuieed. .The ?. 
*y a uniformed ofll-

I

andJ> avwrney, wm
fbJÊe defence, 
thout peer to 

law.
;

r immediate 
srseas service, 

join

The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve
Overseas Division.

* The NaVy must be kept subreme—more men are needed to min 
fleets winch ate sweeping me seas of commerce-raiders and sub- 

rines. Canadians joining the R. N. C. V. R., Overseas Division, are 
it at once to England for training.

PAY

n »
w Beneficial and sweet 

' Delicious to meet
• 1 
!JfÇ'

-. ji u
11

!

it H
I it«tilled, a 

thlthec _ ~
upon fbs.face J 
cry was taken u;
ctel at toe alherYelde of the room.

appeared, escorted 
at the door lead-

t i

V 11Prwefctly MardfB 
by tWo policemen,
ÎXJïï âM’LJÏ.JîK X
looking straight ahead. He mounted 
the rieps of the dock amid dead si
lence. . .

There he faced the court calmly and 
fearlessly, hls feehk, dpen aed Intel
lectuel countenance betraying no emo
tion. '*

In à deeply sonorous voice the court 
clerk read out the charge against Mar-

Fairs > 4l1 Mî4>

Mél* PP ii* ! «snwv ■ MADE m CANADA$1.10 a day and upwards—-Free Kit 
Separation allowance as in C. E. F.

No experience necessary—Candidates must be sons 
of natural bom British subjects—Ages 18 to 38.

Experienced men from 18 to 45 may enlist for service in 
the Canadian Naval Patrols to guard Canadian Coast»,
Pay from $1.10 a day and separation allowance.

For particulars apply to COMMODORE ÆMILIUS JARVIS, 

Naval Recruiting Officer, Ontario Area, 103 Bay Street, TORONTO,

1»

Sealed Tight — Kept RightÏ

The Flavour Lasts
iUnj Aajoola - 
y.. Gimomtoti, 
m! race pro- 
Iplete Irefomi- 
Lracks in the 

The purse, 
e stake* bo liar 
are die dates,^

I

iiden.
BowmAtt turned his 'sternJudge

eyes on the prisoner.
"Rupert Harden, you have heard 

the serious chgrge preferred against 
you—What have you to peyT’ ha 
asked. '

S'■

I / II.t ;
U

ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE
PROBES EXPENDITURES

Premier Lloyd George: "Centro Dri* ,, 
*rict Orange Lodge, representing near- If 
ly four thousand Canadians, Including

CONGRATULATE RUSSIAN DUMA.Mturdm's steady grey eyes met those 
of the Judge as he replied. In a voice 
which thrilled the court rjith Its clar
ity and firmness:

“Only that I am innocent!”
At which fearless declaration the 

crowd voiced its approval by a sub
dued cheer. But the court ushers 
silenced it Immediately.

The prosecution began.
Barton was the first witness called for 
the crown. Briefly he told how he, 
with Detective Waller, had been called 
to the Forman home on the night of 
the tragedy by Dr. Warrener. There 
they had found- Ethel Forman dead, 
shot thrti the heart,’ - •

"At first I believed It to be a clear 
case of suicide;, but when I was un
able to find any weapon I came to the 
conclusion that it was murder," he 
continued. Proceeding, he Mentioned 
the finding of the note, the discovery 
of the hat with the slit crown on the 
ravine bank, the. subsequent visit to 
the Harden home, where they found 
Rupert Harden had disappeared, and 
his subsequent surrender to the police.

Waller’s story was, in substance; if 
not to words, identical with Barton's,'

Harden set umhoved thru it all. <
It was now YVart-ener’s turn to face 

the ordeal, and he did not relish it.
Not once In hte life had he sat before 

; a tribunal, and he felt uneasy about 
.it now. Consequently he was as_ner
vous as a cat, and Jumped quickly to 
his feet at tty sound of the door
keeper's voice calling his name.

Warrener felt the eyes of the crowd 
centred upon him as ’ he entered the 
court and proceeded to, ms place on 
the stand. He took the oath amid a 
dead silence.

He was parsimonious to his words, 
and told his version of the. tragedyJn 
the shortest possible time. He .be
gan with the theft of his car, the ap
pearance of Norah Rafferty, his 'lsit 
to the house with ber and the flndtrrff 
of Ethel Forman on the floor of 
«tttlng-poonu Like the potloe, ho hno 
thought the crime one Of sntcide un
til the absence of the weapon suggest
ed otherwise. He omitted, howevèr,
Mias Forman's attempt to gain his 

: co-operation in her scheme to keep 
the tragedy from becoming public.

"Will you please inform the court 
why you held the revolver picked up

the Leadale ravine so long before. ____ _
-ending it over to the Police chases Kidney-Liver Pills, add

Fortescue queried, when he Dr^Ctose^ ^ ^ g3od You m*y
ad concluded. __ letter If you wish, for the

^ “““ “
ssTo voice hie real reason t(X failing to Poimtv /

report the discovery of the weapon would like to try Dr. Chase’sat the time would be tantamount to ^^ujî expensa send a two- 
a confession that he suspected Edith . stamp .to pay postage and we 
Forman of compfliclty ln her slster s mail yow à* sample box free. Fulldeath. He was at hie wits' end.to kn .w ,*all ^ aI1 dealers, or
what reply to make , -- ’' |Edmanson. Bates & Co,. Limited, To-

(Ccrit'nued cn Monday). ----- jronto. , 1

i[6 te l.

r ■11 • • Tit il

| getting Into M 
rxt year.' This - a 

: The New '9| 
at lcset, |lo.- 

story and ttie 
It is proposed 
Iter less than 
I have to build 
f. eay.-520.OOO. 
tpenees of op-

Wlth much ’ oratory and applause, 
unanimously1 ' or to the Naval Recruiting Secretary, Ottawa. a thousand Orangemen and another 

thousand sons of Centre District ji 
Orangemen on «be fighting line, pro- ’ J
test that advantages should not be 
taken of Ulster's loyal sacrifice to ÎÎ 
force our fellow subjects and oo- 
rellgloqists in subjection to a Skm 

S. A. Armstrong’s brothers- in-law Fein Parliament in Dufattn.” 
were the objects of chief Interest in is
the public accounts investigation com-' PHEASANT IN CELLAR.
mtttee yesterday. H. H. Dewart, K.C., ____ ' _ ' _
sought to show that Mr. Armstrong When Mrs. Fred L*e, 181 Concord 
had used his Influence as assistant avenue, went into toe cellar y eater- 
provincial secretary to get one bro- ^ morning she found a large
AderrtimiwWVcriR?i-a?V'^itmill’Drorincla"l pheasant perched on a box. Mrs. Lee
scores l^enltnd^hav^e ^ U^^Uevti^M ?t
drug contracts In public Institutions Thl birt^as
go to another. P. T. McGlbbon. Under f^^^Tand earifÿ «Mured Tht
strict cross-examination Mr Armtoong were™^!™’ Jth
maintained -that he had not been a , , . . wihh «,»Dparty to these matters. J. T. Waite, and they stated toot thA bird w^s not
solicitor to the treasury, who has been £po*n ttle paTK' 
called to appear before the committee 
In respect to correspondence regard
ing the Devonshire race track, did not 
tiipw up. Chairman McCrea said he 
'Would return to Toronto today Oiatur-

■m pMSedh°aareso:iMtondi»troCuctil by EL
?

establishment of free institutions to

stltùebts, seconded the motion, which 
called for much eloquence on the part 
of the leaders of both parties to the 
house In tribute to the Russian people.

*«•17 Discusses Action of Assistant 
> - Provincial Secretary Now on 

Hospital Commission.
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If You Want

EvidenceLnager of the 
League team, 

b on an offer 
prth Caroline 
a-player witli 

k ill have a» * 
mter, former 
blmmy Laval. 
1er, will man-
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That Hemorrheidsy er THei,’ÇaB be 
Completely Carod Read T brise 

Letters—Both Are Sworn
Statements. '*

I II
1

■ I

it,20,000,000 Acres of the Finest Agricultural Land
in Canada Waiting for Ytify in the Northern Part of Ontario

All-tote land lira in one of toe richest ciay |elte if Canada, and a W hours' ride on the Temlek.ming 

4 Northern Ontario Railway (bring a link in toe new Traneeontinentgt Retjwey from Toronto to Win-

put, He mining ramps proridtag the agricoltn* let w^ th a needy market at hte own door.
Prosperous Towns, fa* growing Into Oltje^ to t his way aplendto local marktis era arolleMe to the

Settler for buying and. selling.
Numbered among the .most"prosperous an# well-to-do te.ru»r, of Canada one many who tees toan 

seven years ago took up land'to Northern Ontario;
You may have a happy home qMl a fork* farm at 50o. per acre in your home Province of Ontario ; ' 

—why, then, go far afield tor these «teal conditions?

,hom «, .Ural's W «b» &*Ü**,M ««»« « OM H U «>» kam» ;* Cra»l«* «*~t

Toronto, Ont., March 80.—Next to

SSSftest evidence obtainable. It you have day). ' . , .
any doubt that Dr. Chase’s Ointment Mr. Armstrong said he had been 
vrill positively and completely cure appointed director of the military hos- 
rrlles these letters should convince pttals commission, at a salary he de- 
you ’ dined to name, In December, 1910,

Mr Samuel Parker, fruit grower, and had been on leave of absence with 
Grimsby, Ont., has ma^e the follow- salary of $4000 from hte provlndri po
ing declaration before M. W. W. Kidd, sitton for three months, that is, until 
notary public of the same place: “1 the end of this month, 
do solemnly declare that I was trou- "Flowers," said Mr. Dewart, when 
bled wilt* bleeding piles and was ad- Mr. Armstrong told him that an Item 
vised to go to the hospital to have an in the accounts regarding Ontario Re- 
operation performed. My wife said, formatory Industries, namely, "storage 
‘Vo get a box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment.' of plant,” referred to flowers. Yes, 
I did so and have used it according replied the assistant provincial sec
te directions while living in Manltob/i retàry, plants, some of them expensive 
And obtained a complete cure, for I orchids, valued at 826,000 purchased 
have never been troubled with piles by the late government. They had not 
since. I am now seventy years of been able to dispose of them, 
age, and want to recommend Dr.
Chase’s Ointment to all sufferers from 

has used It tor itching

EAT LESS MEAT 
IF BACK HURTS

I»sS <*

H
it
51
ï»

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush 
Kidneys if Bladder Bothers 

You.

it
ii
1$

i
( ,

!i'
Eating meat regularly, eventually 

produces lddney trouble In some form 
or other, say* a well-known authority, 
because the uric arid in meat excites 
the kidneys, they become overworked, 
get elurgish. clog up and %ause all 
sorts of distress, particularly back
ache and misery in the kidney region, 
rheumatic twinges, eevere hcmlachee, 
arid stomach, constipation, torpid liver, 
sleeplessness, bladder end urinary ir- 
ritation.

The legal committee yesterday de- The rooment your back hurts or kid- 
elded that fines for selling habit-form- oeys aren’t acting rlghL or If bladder 
tog drugs should be raised from $20 bother* you, get about tour ounces of 
to 860 for the first offence, and from, Jad Salts from any good pharmacy; 
$50 to $200 for the second. The tines take a tablespoonful In a g=ass of 
aro to be equally divided between the water before breakfast for a few days, 
college of pharmacy and the govern- ^nd your kidneys will then act fine, 
ment. The committee agreed also to This famous salts te made from the 
give a committee of the pharmaceuti- arid of grapes and lemon juice, corn
eal council power to cancel licenses ! blned with ltfhia. and has been used 
for violation of the law. This is to for generations to flush dogged lddneya 
mend the present situation by which and stimulate themto normal ?Jctlv- 
the council alone has power to do this «y: **® to thu»
« »* “»“> —*»• «sssjr*"”-

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent ltthia- 
water drink which millions of men and 
women take now and then to keep Du. 
kidney* and urinary organa clean, thus 
avoiding serious kidney disease.

i!
It

f
: h:

FINES ARE INCREASED.

Legal Committee Takes Action to Stop 
Sale of Habit-forming Drugs.

pile*. My wife gp
skin and obtained complete cure.

Mr. Donald M. Campbell, Campbell’» 
Mountain, N.8., write*: "I have used 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment with great suc
cess for hemorrhoids or piles of fif
teen years’ standing. After trying an 
kinds of, so-called pile cures, three 
boxes of Dr. Chase's Ointment gave 

I have also used

F;
land of production.

It .not only stands pre-emtoerttiy a land of agriculture, but embraces large and rich mineral belts, 
from which annually millions of dollars of gold and silver are mined.

fipeei.1 through train ..rvie. between Toronto and Winning, leaving 
end Saturday.; arriving at Winnipeg Thursday», Saturday» and Monday», connecting wteh G.TÆL, CJP.R. 
and C.JiiR. cut North Bay, and CXI. Railway* at Coch rone.

i

ik6>

Liera More of ThU Land of Plenty by Sending for Free Booklet, to < 
Geo. W. Lee, Commissioner and General Agent, North Bay, Canada

MVttomey
if

Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Railway
W, H. MAUND, Secretory-Treasurer.

Offices : 56 Church Street, Toronto

i?i
ORANGEMEN PROTEST.

The following resolution signed by 
District Master Robert Nelson and
parsed by the Centre District Orange 
Ig3dS«,- has b-en cabl»d to the- British

OPERATED BY A COMMISSION. "'
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7PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

Mrs.'^Edmund^PhillipsSociety n ii -

J S
\

Come into the 
Sunlight—

•ECONO WEEK OP OPERA.
The eight performances of the Abora 

Brand Opera Company this week at 
the Royal Alexandra) will be followed 
t>y nine performances In the second 
Week, as there will be an extra holi
day matinee on Good Friday, 
double bill of Mascagni's “Cavallerla 
Hueticana" followed by Leoncavallo's 
►PagMacci" will be given Monday night 
pnly; Verdi's “Rigoletto” will be sung 
Tuesday night and Friday night; 
Gounod's “Faust” for Wednesday’s 
taatinee; Wolf-Fenrari's "The Jewels 
pf the Madonna," Wednesday night; 
Offenbach's "The Tales of Hoffman," 
Thursday night and Saturday atter- 

Salnt-Saene’ "Samson and Ue- 
Friday afternoon, and Verdi's 

Trovatore” Saturday night com
pletes the engagement

“MOTHER CAREY’» CHICKENS."

“Mother Carey’S Chickens," which 
’gras dramatized by Mm. Wlggin and 
Rachel Crothera, comae to the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre for the week be
ginning on Monday, April 16.

A presentation to the legislature of 
Ontario of an historic bust of Admiral 
Lord Nelson, the gift of the late Lord 
Strathcone, will take place In the leg
islative chamber on Wednesday the 
6th of April, at 6.30 o’clock, when 
the procedure will be "Ceremony of 
Knocking at the Chamber Door," 
"Entry of Naval and Military Proces
sion." Mr. Speaker's announcement. 
Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
unveils the bust. Commissioner'» ad
dress by the Rev. Dr. Alfred Halt 
The Hon. Dr. R, A. Pyne, minister of 
education, deposits documents in the 
pedeetaL oVte of thanks by the Hon. 
the premier, seconded by Mr. N, 
W. Rowell, M.LA.
•Idler’s reply. Presentation of Nel
son eouveners. God save the King.

Her Excellency the Duchess of 
Devonshire has given her patronage 
•o the entertainment and ball to be 
held by the Canadian Club of New 
York, In add of the Canadian Patrio
tic Fund and Red Cross Society In 
the ball-room of the BUtmore Hotel on 
May 2nd.

Lady Spring-Rice has left Ottawa 
for Hot Springe, Virginia.

Sir Herbert. Amee ie going on from, 
Washington to Charleston, 6. C„ 
where he Willi spend some time at the 
Villa Margarita.

Sir George Foster arrives in town 
this morning and will be at the King 
Edward.

Mrs. Waiter A. Riddell received with 
her mother, Mrs. J. Murray Clark yes
terday afternoon for the first time 
rtnce her marriage, when the pretty, 
graceful little bride wore her wedding 
gown of white satin and ohlffpn with 
panels and corsage of real laoe; Mrs. 
Clark was In white muslin and 
Ckiny laoe with a string of pearls and 
diamonds and pink topee ornaments, 
the drawing-rooms of the house wei^ 
decorated w*th daffodils and roses, and 
the table in the diningroom was 
covered with a very handsome cloth of 
filet lace and Venetian embroidery cen
tered with a silver and mirror plateau 
on which stood a pierced silver basket 
of daffodils and mauve sweet peas. 
Mrs. Dailton Da view poured out the tea 
and looked very handsome In . 
chiffon gown with corsage and 
skirt of beautiful grey brocade, she 
was assisted by Mies Clark in a smart 
gvwsn of black and white striped satin. 
Miss Walker and the Misées PuUeiT

Brigadier Gen. G. N. Cory, D.S.O., 
hAL° T?* recently given the decor», 
tion of St. Anne 3rd class with sword», 
by Hie Imperial Majesty the Czar of 
Russia, - has returned to Salonlca. 
after a fortnight's leave In Lendtp/’i

Mre. Graeme Adam gave a bridge 
party yesterday afternoon for the Se- 
oour-National and another In the ev
ening. The large house was lovely with 
roses and lillies and there were 
tables everywhere. Mrs. Yorie Ryer- 
son won first prize, a camisole of Irish 
lace and silk, which had been brought 
from Paris, The pretty little hostess 
wore a frilled frock of grey blue taf
feta and white net on the corsage. 
Mrs. Sidney Small and Mrs. W. A~H. 
Kerr poured out the tea and coffee, 
the table being decorated with a 
large basket of varl-colored 
madonna lilies and arum lilies. The 
assistants were: Mies Nancy Boyd, 
Miss Williams, Miss Betty Green, 
Miss Ruth Smith, Miss K. Burris. A 
few of the players included: Mrs. 
Graeyon Smith, Mrs. Hollway, Mrs. 
Ernest Rolph, Mies O'Brien, Mrs. 
Eusttce Bird, Mrs. Mulock, Mrs. Gor
don Hoskins, Mrs. Wells, Miss Dora 
Ridout, the Baronne Nevalre, Mrs. 
Jack Coulson, Mrs. Leacock, Mrs, 
Fred Lee, Mrs. Tudhope, Mrs. Lyle, 
Mrs. E. J, Lennox, Mrs. J. J. Dixon, 
Mrs. Barnard, Mrs. George Blakle, 
Mrs. O'Flynn, Mrs. Torts Ryerson, 
Mrs. Parmenter, Mrs. James George, 
Miss Margaret Thompson. Miss Cat- 
anach, Mrs. Weston Brock, Mrs. 
Rathbun, Miss Ruth Rathbun, Mrs. 
Brydon, Mrs. Fox, Mrs. R. J. Christie, 
Mrs. Shirley Denison, Mrs. Williams 
Beardmore, Mrs. Oliver Macklem, 
Mrs. Parker, Mi’s. Alfred Cameron, 
Mrs. Brydon,.

A dance and bridge party will be 
given at the Ritz-Carlton, In Mont
real, for the benefit of the P.P.L.L, on 
April 18th. A part of the balcony 
overlooking the ball room will be re
served for returned men of the regi
ment. i

%
¥»• Groves, wearing Bel

gian blue satin and dark blue hat; 
Mr • blU« wlth

ik hat with m<5

three hundred were present, and the 
pictures presented by the Imperial 
Order Daughters of the Empire, 
which were hung in, the wide halls, 
wero much admired. A few of the 
guests Included: CoL James L. 
Hughes, Mr. W. H. Groves, Mrs. 
5?rp^.’ !£?• Stul<Mfor». Mies Wright, 
Miss p. Wilson, Miss icnbclU Wilson, 
Miss Castle, Miss Jolley, Else Ste- 
phen, Mis. Mitchell, Miss Bundle, 
Miss MaoLennan, Miss Boh-m, Miss 
Martin, Miss Hollyer, MU* Mien, Mr. 
Cavell, Mrs, F. Murrav.

Come out of the gloom of 
wash-day drudgery into the 
sweet, wholesome air of the 
Sunlight wash-day.

The

1

:
Sunlight

Soap

The commis-
m

boon.
Slab."

Miss Nanno Hughes has arrived In
is'sS thomse?byaW'a 011 S shCrt v*,lt end

Mrs. D. A. Durusp, Highlands are- 
till*, woo has not been vary well, hsus 

*5e •<>«“» smd will return home 
tbs end of April

The marriage has taken place in Lon- 

and tMrs?dA4aldalS) ' 01 Prof-

aSl

8 t
■;mm I

is die purest form in which 
laundry soap can be made. 
Because it is all pure soap— 
no ipapurities or “fillers”—it 
will do more washing with 
less work than ordinary soap.

-THE FLAME" RETURNS.
Richard Walton Tally spared no ex

in making the production of his 
The Flame,” which comes to the 

Alexandra for a return engagement 
beginning Monday night, April 8. The 
scenes of “The Blame" are laid in a 
Country at tile edge of the Spanish 
plain, and the first of these, U will 
be remembered, Shows an ancient 
tthurch high on a cliff beside the Car-

idUie! Hfij
Mrs. Dclamere’e musicale and tea takes 

place tfds afternoon In the Conservatory 
Recital Hall, University avenue: not Col
lege street-.

4
■ bc-iie«- 

play. “ 3
-

: :■ :
Mr. and Mm. Russell Sweeney gave a 

flareweti dinner for Captain Che». Mor-
mgh31PaTk^itaTrida.etere5lr h<*cw *" 
?verc le Id Tew eighteen. ThcSe present 
Included COl. end Mrs. Burton. Mr. end 
Mrs Chse. Simpson. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Welker.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED 
TORONTOaX \ »

BS
—“CHIN CHIN" AT GRAND.

Montgomery and Stone, the premier 
entertainers of America, will be seen 
next week at the Grand Opera House 
In the world-famous musical produc
tion of -Chin Chin" This musical 

is founded on the story of 
and his wonderful lamp, and 

was first presented in Philadelphia in 
September, 1814. Since then it has 
established records in New York and 
Chicago, and comes direct from the 
latter city to Toronto.

, “STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!*

to be bridesmaid to Miss Mlseon^at^rr 
marriage to Mr. HoHsund. Mr. John Ben
nett has also gone down for the wedding 
and Is staying With Mm. Mieeon.

»»iSs»b.bisSi||V H5 '
.

The marriage took place very qtrletiy 
at the house of the bride’s mother In 
Ottawa of Charlotte Elizabeth Ward, 
daughter of the late Mr. W. Reid Genf- 
ner end of Mm. Gardner, to Mr. Alec 
Brown Pyper, 256th Battaiton, C.B.F.. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Pyper, Peter
head, Scotland. Major T. J. Thompson 
officiated, and the wedding music was 
pteyed by Mr. George C. Gardner. The 
bride, who was unattended, wore a cos
tume of rose-colored velour, with white, 
hat end white fox funs. Going away 
she «ore navy Mue gabardine and a 
dark green hat Mr. end Mrs. Pyper 
left for Toronto, where they wtil reside 
until the former-leaves for oversea».

I. fantasy
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In thé creation of the marvelous 
dresses worn by Mias Leona Thomp- 

ln “Stop! Look! Listen!’’ t\yo 
Paris costumiers of the fl$st rank have 
made the most of an unusual, 
tunlty to display their originall 
artistry. "Stop! Look! Listen!" opens 
» week's engagement at the Grand 
with a special matinee Easter Mon-

Soldiers’ Families Benefit
By Citizens’ Potato Shower THRIFT CAMPAIGN 

A GREAT SUCCESS

the Canadian product committee, told 
of the number of addresses she bad 
delivered in the city and other points 
in the province, and reported that 
great interest had been shown every
where She visited. It was the hope of 
Miss Read, convener of thrift centres, 
to have exhibitions of canned foods 
In grocery stores and drugs In the 
drug store windows. In the coming 
week will be established centres at 
the Fred Victor Mission, Bast King 
Street Methodist Church and other 
places In the city.
- It was brought to the attention of 
the committee that the Hoallng-Wer
ner brand of macaroni now being used 
largely in Canadian homes was manu
factured in Germany.

A committee was appointed to wait 
upon Dp. A. H. Abbott, secretary of 
the organization of resources commit
tee. with' the view of placing before 
thé government the work that has 
beeen accomplished.

Mrs. H. D. Warren will Interest the 
girl guides In the war saving certifi
cates- Mrs. -H. H. Loosemore pre
sided.

Women’s ■ Politic 
Is Fon■on

oppor- 
ty and has JustWhat have you done to help the 

potato shower?
The Horticultural Society have made 

themselves responsible for the supply
ing of seed, with the exception of po
tatoes, to over 10;000 soldiers" fam
ilies, and the backyard garden com
mittee of the women’s thrift move
ment have made themselves respon
sible for these.

The flag-covered barrels at the var
ious churches are for the reception of 
the one or more potatoes which citi
zens may' contribute. There Is yet 
time for many who have not done their 
“hit” in this: direction to do so, as the 
“shower" continue» today; A fine har
vest will come from this one shower.

asff* hi ,
PREPARE FOR ANNUAL MEETING

Hatleybury 
first women’s 
northern .On 
women were 
president of the 
servatlve Associai 
and by R. T. Sh! 
and Captain T,
The new organize 
Women’s Liberal- 
elation, an4 the 
pres., Lady Hearst, Mre. 
Howard Ferguson and 
Magladery. The presldenl 
C. Farr, widow of the fou 
town..- The vioe-presidenl 
P. T. Shlllington and Mrs. 
retary, Mrs. S. Norfolk.

Miss Lily MOM Is In town from Ot
tawa. Jj —— - ; -

Mr. and Mrs. William Crackle announce 
the engagement of their youngest daugh
ter. WUhelmine Rose, to Mr7 Rowland E.

raphey, lieutenant C.A.S.C., Niagara 
Falls, Ont., eldest eon of Mr. and Mr*. 
W. A Brophey. Montreal. The wedding 
will tike place quietly In April.

Several Organizations Are 
Now Interested in. Latest 

Movement.

day.
m of

LOEW'S YONGE ST. THEATRE.
B

-The Mimic World,” a one-hour 
musical comedy, with a company of 80 
people, will be the headline attraction 
the coming week at Loew's Yonge 
titreet Theatre. The usual vaudeville 
bill will be shown in addition, 
end Tierney will present “Drifting," a 
drama by Agnes Scott. Others will 
Include McClure and Dolly; Santucci. 
the famous accordionist; Smith and 
Jones, In a comedy skit; and a five- 
act photo production featuring Miss 
Gladys Cobum in “The Primitive

Much progress In the thrift cam
paign was reported -at the meeting 
of the central committee in tile city 
hall yesterday and general satisfac
tion was expressed by tne members. 
Thru, the efforts of the committee the 
services of more -than 80» Toronto 
c 1ergymer, have been enlisted, and the 
majority of church congrégations bn 
Sunday will be treated to addresses on 
thrift and food production- It is es- 
tlmafeed that the addresses will reach 
upwards of 60,000 people.

Advances have been made to the 
Toronto Board of Trade, which has 
just launched the War Production 
Club, and good resultts are expected 
from the co-operation of the two 
bodies. The campaign has spread in 
a surprising manner and many so
cieties and women’s organizations are 
advocating Its principles. It has also 
permeated the military circles, and In 
a letter read at the meeting from Gen. 
Logie, he stated that measures of 
thrift were observed at the camp,

Mrs. West pointed out that as 
spring had arrived the time was op
portune to obtain help In the nature 
of expert advice for those who In
tended cultivating their garden In 
vegetables, etc. But to obtain ad
visers about $1000 would be required, 
and the question was how tihat 
amount could he raised.

Mrs. G- G. 8. Lindsey, convener of

Dr. and Mrs. Jot* Ferguson an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Viola Helen, to Mr. Nomiam 
Clarke Stephens, The marriage will 
take place towards the end of April.

Derothy WAght and Miss Della 
are at the Hotel Dennis, Allan-

Scott

• Miss 
Davies 
tic City.

The sale of home-made dainties of 
the Lord Nelson Chapter, which was 
to have taken place next Saturday, 
has had to be postponed. .

.
FOR AMATEUR QARDI

roses,
Toronto district W. C.‘ T. U. are 

preparing for their annual meeting 
which takes place In May. During 
the winter the Travellers' Aid at the 
railway dépota assisted 8,288 women 
and girls. The Soldiers’ Comforts 
Committee, during the past month, 
sent 267 pairs of socks and 84 pairs 
of pyjamas overseas.

Suggestions for. the ame 
dener are shown at the exh 
Garden Craft Club at Yoni 
Mary's streets, which tï I 
In the Interest» of the R 
Many varieties of attract! 
for birds are shown, as wel 
garden hats, baskets and i 
nlture. The sale continues

CalL”

NEXT WEEK AT SHEA’S.

Eddie Leonard, “prince of minstrels, 
will headline the bill a* Shea’# next 
week. Mabel Russell offers an amus
ing playlet entitled "CaH It What You 
Like." Mrs. Vernon Castle Is featured 
In "Patria." John B. Hymer and com
pany in “Tern Walker of Dixie,” Clau
dia Coleman, Knapp and Comalla, 
Spenser Kelly, Marion Wilder and 
company, and Herbert’s dogs, pigeons 
and roosters complete the bill.

THE HIPPODROME.
Berry McCormack and company in 

‘‘You Can't Betti Them," a comedy 
sketch, headlines the bill at the Hip
podrome next week. Wilfrid Lucas 
will be featured In the photoplay, “A 
Love Sublime.” "The Greater City 
Four,” a quartet ’ of originality; the 
Three Musical Brittons; Inman and 
Wakefield, Bronte and Aldwell. Sey- 
mourt Canine Family, and “Keystone" 
films complete the bill.

GAYETY,

*frhe Spiegel Revue”

FACTS REGARDING BELGIUM.

Toronto I» to have the ‘opportunity 
of hearing authentic details regarding 
the Belgian situation from two of the 
original members of the International 
Commission for Belgian Relief In Bel
gium. Mr. Edgar Rtdlcard, assistant 
director, and Mrs. Kellogg, the only 
woman member of the . commission, 
aire to speak on "Belgium From With
in” In Convocation Hall on Friday, 
April 18, at 8.16 p.m.

Engagements.
The engagement Is announced of Lillie 

Earl, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Earl, 42 Galt avenue, Toronto, to 
Mr. Wilbur Webb, youngest son of the 
late Joshua Webb and Mre. Suaan Webb, 
45 Marjory avenue, Toronto, the mar
riage to take place In May.

The marriage 
Roger Fyfe Clarke, of 1 
Engineers, a son, of K. 
Hamilton, 
daughter of

“THE GIRL PHILIPPA." is announi

Patrons of the Regent will have the 
opportunity of seeing all next week 
“The Girl Philippa,” the wonder pic
ture of the year. The bombardment 
scenee In this wonderful photodrama 
are marvels of detail. An entire vil
lage la blown to utter ruin when the 
French recapture the town taken by 
the Germans. The seventh episode, of 
“The Secret Kingdom” will also be 
shown.

1
Muriel

A j

Woman Suffered 
Agonies For Yes

Now Entirely Well

MAKES GENEROUS OFFER

English Woman In the Ststes Will 
Give Residence as a Hospital.:

I STRONG BILL AT STRAND.
Mrs. J, Elliott Langstaff, head of 

the Daughters of the Empire In the 
United States, and who Is well known, 
• In Toronto, has offered her country 
estate at Stony Brook, L.I., with Its 
house valued at $100,000 to the gov
ernment as a hospital. In making 
the offer the donor, who Is English, 
Is reported to h.ve stated that she 
does so to show the appreciation of 
the women of her country who are in 
America, for the generous aid Amer
ican women, have given to British 
wounded. Mrs. langstaff has asked 
the Daughters of the Empire to man
age the transformation of her house 
into a hospital.

The feature at the Strand Theatre 
for the first half of next week will 
be the fine Bluebird production, “Mu
tiny," Wltil Myrtle Gonzalez In, the 
leading role. Thla 4» ai photodrama at 
once spectacular and sensational and 
abounding in real thrills, it Is a tale 
of seafaring folk.

6T. JAMES' CATHEDRAL CANTATA

On Wednesday evening of next week 
the choir of St. James' Cathedral, 
largely augmented for the occasion, 
will render, for the first time, “The 
Solitudes of the Passion," a passion- 
tide cantata, of which the music was 
written by Dr. Albert Ha-m and the 
word* selected by Rev. Canon Welch, 
now vicar of Wakefield. The work Is 
arranged for solo voices, tenor and 
baritone, and chorus, with hymns for 
choir and congregation, and the 
lets will be Albert Hart, tenor, and 
Frank Oldfield, basa

You discouraged we 
physics! tortura 
staggering under 
ending doctors’ ’"Safe Fit Reduction

through and
Reduce, reduce, reduce. Is the slogan 

of all fat people. Qet thin, be slim, Is 
the cry of fashion and society. And the 
overfat wring their hands in mortification 
and helplessness; revolting at nauseating 
drugs, afraid of violent exercise, dread
ing the unwelcome and unsatisfying diet 
until they hit upon the harmless Mar- 
mola Prescription and learn through It 
that they may safely reduce two, three 
or four pounds a week without one 
change In their mode of life, but harm- 
lesaly, «ecretly and quickly reaching 
their ideal of figure, with a smoother 
skin, better appetite and health than 
they have ever known. And now comes 
Marmola Prescription Tablet» from the 
same famously harmless formula as the 
Marmola Prescription. It behooves you 
to learn the satisfactory, beneficial ef
fects of this great, safe fat reducer by 
giving to your druggist 75c for a gener
ous sized case, or sending a like amount 
to the Marmola Co., 864 Woodward Ave.. 
Detroit.'Mich., with a request that they 
mall to you a full case of Marmola Pre
scription- Tablets.

all that you are now endui 
my own experience I can 
with you and appreciate yi 
as no doctor possibly

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cameron and 
their son leave today for New York 
and Atlantic City.

The critic teachers of the staff of 
Ryerson School gave their annual tea 
to the students of the faculty of edu
cation this afternoon In the Univer
sity School building.

The long oak table was set across 
one end of the spacious library up
stairs; it was arranged with dia
mond-shaped lace and linen cloth, in 
the centre a large green basket of 
daffodils, surrounded with four smal
ler baskets of the most beautiful vio
lets. making a simple and most ef
fective decoration, Mies Brown, and 
Martin pouring out the tea and coffee., 
Miss Ruby Wright was in charge of : 
the pretty girl assistants; who were: I 
the Misses Orr, Banks, Henderson,

on Monday he- 
■rlns a week's engagement at the 

• Gayety Theatre, a production which 
will be to burlesque whait Zlegfeld 
Follies; Is in tie own pàrticular de
partment. It Is a mammoth produc
tion, with ten massive sets of scenery 
and a wardrobe appointment that 
would dress three or four ordinary 
burlesque shows.

TKtWMTESr.l

that I am entirely sad forever 
the distress and pain of ferme 
am only too glad to tell otix 
about the remarkable treat» 
wrought this wonderful chans 
condition. A simple, 
that you can use In the privse 
own home without the knew 
•ayons else.

Don’t send tne any 
me your name 
write you full particule» at 
treatment, and also send ye 
trial package. Don’t delay.

ntage of the opportunity to 
effectiveness of this treatmen 
spending a single cent. Writ# 
Address Mia Lydia W. Ladd,

SiS» FmS

SSTAR.
WILL ADMIT WOMEN

It has been decided by the execu
tive of the Greater Toronto Labor 
Party to recommend that women be 
admitted to full membership in the 
organization. It is proposed that va 
women’s organizations be formed 
with separate officers. The matter 
will be brought up‘"Per consideration, 
at the coming convention next month. Ont

Btmonds and Lake's "Auto Girls." 
one of the most prominent successes 
on the road this season, Is to be the 
next week's attraction at tihe Star 
Theatre.
numbers forty people, 1e composed ex
clusively of artiste of the highest rank 
In thedr various lines.

solo-[AINZ NOThe organization, which

E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT. Read The Toronto 
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Polly and Her Palp
Copyright, 1916, by Rendeluh Lewis.
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ALMOST ANNIHILATE
AUSTRIAN ATTACKERS

%çpulse. Hostile^Detach
ment in Region of Monte Fait.

BERLIN STILL IN 
SEARCH OF LEM ;;V

Italians IN THE FAMILY s

Answering Questions.Jry and Infantry Force 
Germane to Hasten 

Flight.

(Continued fretn Pag# 1^Rome, March 30.—"Yesterday there 
was deeultdfry artillery fire along the 
entire" trout? says today’s 

jannouncamqpt. "It was. more ’ than 
ordinarily lfrely In the Lagarina val
ley and orivthe Carso. After violent 
artillery, preparation an enemy de
tachment attempted UT storm our po-, 
sit ton on Monte Fait. It was repulsed 
and almost annihilated by our ma
chine gun tyre., Successive assaults 
were likewise unsucêessful. The en
emy suffered severe losses. We took" 
some prisoners'

ydespite the submarine war, we hoped 
America would maintain neutrality.

. Rebuke Given U.6.
“My instructions were to be carried 

out only, after the Üilited States de
clared war and. a state of 
vened. I bellevd the testruc 

' absolutely loyal, as regards the United 
States. Gen. Carranza would, up to 
.the present, have heard nothing of it 
if the United States had not published 
the instructions, which came Into its 
hands in a way which was not unob
jectionable. Our behavior contrasts 
considerably with the behavior of the 
Washington government

"President. Wilson after our note of 
Jan. 31, 1917,' which avoided all ag
gressiveness In tone, deemed It proper 
immediately to break off relations with 
extraordinary roughness, Qtir, ambas
sador no longer had the..., opportunity 
to explain or elucidate our attitude. ■ 

“The United; States Government I • 
thus declined ttb negotiate with us. I 
On the other hand .ft addressed ltsedf I 
Immediately to all tire neutral powers 
to induce them to join the United [

“Port Robinson, Ont, July 8th, 1915. States and bfe»k vrtth u*.______
"We have used ’Frult-a-tlvee’ in our “Every 

house tor over three years and have »ee;'" wwih seemed
always found them a good medicine. 'American
Our little girl, Hattie, was troubled to oendder it right, betore bel ngat 
With kidney disease. The doctor said WF; wtth us, Uf ^ the *n«re wo^ 
she was threatened with dropsy. Her a«ahist us. ï^edanot. J?\ JSf
limbs and body were all swollen and Jf" ,îlf* lU
we began to think she could not live, practically declared wfcr onus.
Finally we decided to try ’Frult-a- Exciteprent Cools Down,
tivea’ She began to show Improve- “Herr Haaeewv sk 
ruent, after we had given her a few dignatton to America. Of courte, in 
tablets. In a short time the swelling the first ln*taaca. the affair was en 
had all gone down and her flesh be- Ployed as an lmîltement agatest us. 
gan to look more natural. Now she But ^^^ooUti-
is the healthiest one In the family 'V and the calm A .
and has no signs of the old ailment, clans, and also the grtat mate of jhe 
We cannot say too much for 'Fruit- American people,
a-tives.’ arid would never be Without Jngre 

WILLIAM' WARREN. In themselves I refer eapedally to 
50c a box, 6 for $2 50/trial size, 25c. tihe statements BnderwooA

At hi! dealers or sent postpaid on re- Even artimesnew^-pers telt obliged 
celpt of price by Frult-a-tlves, Llm- to admit regrriftiHy joat , ver> 
tèpA Ottawa. much had been made of this affair,ited. Ottawa- ((J. ^ revroached for thinking just

First of all.

office ! No Sign of Dropsy arid Kid
ney Trouble Since Taking

war
i

**'V The duty of the switdiboard operator is to 
your number colls and get connection for you.

If she stopped to converse or to answer questions, 
the calls would pile up and the service be disorganized.

So the operator is trained to use certain set phrases 
relating strictly to her work. When, in response to your 
question, she says, “I’U give you Information,” she is 
carrying out instructions and protecting the service.

If you cannot find the information you want in the 
Directory, ask the operator for “Information" and she 
will if possible, answer your question.

E-v“Fruit-a-tives.”,VE STRONG LINES y s--vr&x super- 
étions were rr?

BS Evidently Planned Long
er Stand in Position if Destroy Castle.
&

Canadians Save Half Béltion
wo Yearsthe French armies on thy ; p__. r

ftcàtr-rhunklay. Monp, 39, via; " /. ,5 îT ”
-is, from a eta# correspondent R|po^r. • ’
Aateolated Prose.—The progress of .. bttawa, March 80.~That the thrift

-isr -jr esfs
■pnh hands, continued methodically number and iniount of war savings' 
_ -Both cavalry and Infantry ère certificates as» debenture stock issued *
iLr to the closest touch with the by the départSAfet of finance, sàiys an 
flag in the c official statement from the finance de-

and forcing them to hasten peLItment, The total savings in Cana- 
——-h of their retreat. difln chartered banks at the end of
Entire strength and thoro pro- February amounted to $1,300,000,000 in 
IjL- of itstc German defensive round figure*. For the same month in 
ETvt was evident that o longer me the.amount was $1,100,000,000,and 

Intended. for 1915 $l,000,fl00,000. This shows an
h* r--*1- of Coucy-le-Chateau, a increase In the savings of the people 
ms historical monument which ten during the last two years of no less 
aîen altho dismantled, was Intact bi sum than $300,000,000. In addition, 
Struct^ by Ænguerrand lit in nearly eighty /thousand war savings 
Mh century, wee found by the certificates have been sold, aggregating 
mondent when be visited it to- $5,600,000, and five per cent, deben- 
ebé a mere heap of stones. ture stock aggregating $8,500,060. To
i French-officer who was the first this there should be added the amounts 

the fortress told the Story of ot thé two previous war loans, which
aggregated. $200,000,000. On the whole 
it would appear from these figures that 
over $600,000,000 has been saved by 
the people of Canada in the past two 
years. «*•

I
I\

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canadah
“Good service • • * our true intent-’'/ *

tHATTIE WARREN. 1 An advertisement by 
The Bell Telephone Co. 
of Canada.
1 Will you please read 
it and others sf the 
series to follow ?f y

’ 4T

\
ture on Tuesday.
Cattle • Wha. Blown Up. 

tv* French pursuing column, It ap-

- SÆ*SJS: irsaSra
«h were approaching thé castle 
£d to rise In tire air, and then, 
r an awe-inspiring explosion, re
nt lato duet, which covered the 
■ end grass ell around with a white 
rtone deposit- The French patrols 
» nearer and found the ruins still 
by the Germans and the surround- 
glacis and low-lying lands swept 
naay machine guns. 
w French, undaunted, brought 4n- 
tey clever tactics wh ich eventual- 
gabled them to carry the castle by 
«IL A young lieutenant with a 
her of comrade* effected an <m- 
£g târru ruined1 Shottaed of ftitre forfci- 
Tttfcuge which had cluhg ftoout the 

3e wnlle for many centuries, and 
re out the Germain defenders, 
liât object the Germans 
, had in destroying this relic re
in a mystery, as tlie castle was 
nss in modern warfare. Cardinal 
Mito during the reign of J-ouls 

once tried to demolish it when 
castle served as a rallying place 
feudalists. Its walls were in some 
** 34 feet hi thickness, 
he* entire surrounding .country has 

The correspondent

SOLDIERS rilVEN PLACES.

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, March 80.—The public school 

board tonight decided that it would 
require $48,500 from the city council 
to run Its affairs this year, an Increase 
of ten thousand dollars over last year. 
Mrs- Cork, wife of a returned soldier, 
who was badly wounded, was ft,PP°tet-. 
ed caretaker of the 'new ward one' 
school, and A. Mason, also, a returned 
soldier, caretaker of Victoria School. 

—--------------------------
JOINS FLYING CORPS.

Special to The Toronto World. __
Galt, March 30.—Lieut. Bryant W. 

Fryer, of Galt, son of Mir. and Mrs. 
J. H. Fryer, ot Ipgersoll, formerly of 
Galt, has been transferred to the Royal 
Flying Corps a» artillery observer- Re 
was attached tp a battery for some 
time, and recently was shell Shocked, 
but after six weeks in a private hos
pital in England has fully recovered.

RESIGNS 'AS DIRECTOR. ‘

them.” S crews 
into the 
socket

No
extra
wiring

5= of Mexico and Japan.
Mexico was a neighboring state to Am
ericas If we wanted allies against 
America, Mexico would be the first to I \ 
come into consideration. The relà- I 
tiens between .Mexico and ourselves 
since the time of Porflrto Diaz have 
been extremely JCridOdiy .and trustful. . 
The Mexicans, ihoreoVfer, are known 
as good and efficient soldiers.

Alleged Antagonism.
“It can hardly be said that the rela

tions between thé United States and ! 
Mexico have been friendly and trust
ful, but the world knows that antag
onism exists' between America and Ja
pan. I maintain that these antagon
isms are stronger than those which, I 
despite the war, exist between Ger
many and Japan. , .

“When I also wished to persuade 
Carranza that Japan should join the 
alliance there was nothing extraordi
nary In this. The relations between 
Japan and Mexico are long existent.
The Mexicans and Japanese are of a 
like race, and good relations exist be
tween both countries- : - I

“When, funth*/; the entente -press 
affirms that tMe-shaetetess to take away j
allies, SUOlHtePSWgH have fJJf’A
collar effect coming from powers who,
Hk» our enemies, made, no scruple in 
taking away front us iw» powers and 
peoples with whom we were bound by 
treaties of more than thirty years, The 
powers who deslno to make pliant an | 
old European country of culture like 
Greece by unparalleled and violent 

cannot raise such a reproach

*
More Than Forty Americans 

Taken to Germany by Moewe
- ►• r

Copenhagen, March 30, via London. 
—More than forty Americans ,w»rc 
among the prisoners taken te Ger
many by the Gerir^m commerce raid
er Moewe, according |oi;Jafk< Rpnton, 
an American seaman; Who has arrived 
here. The Americans, he said, are now 
held as prisoners of war in Ger
many. BB

Benson, who for a time was a fel
low-prisoner of the men now held, 
says that nearly all of the forty men 

■aboard the horse 
which was

could

III yj
l j\

X>were horsemen 
transport Esmeraldas, 
sunk by the Moewe. The only excep
tion whom Benson was able to men
tion was an American named Smith, 
who was aboard the British aimed 
merchantman Brecknockshire. '

Vancouver, MArch 30-—F- Gr®fn> 
. M.P-, national service director for

ST8& "ff. r&gJSi
duties and the .fact that he was one 
Of the Conservative party whips 
would make it difficult for him to 
serve on the board. H. H. Watson, 
eXrM.L.A. «& Vancouver Is, men
tioned as likely to ducceeff hint.

t"1hid waste. m .
ed over tire rites ot what had 
I been tiie flourishing " village» of 
intoray, Guny, Trasly-(Loire, Bt. 
Hi; Bleeancourt and' Guts, and over 
feeds dt acres of t sawn-down 
lards, while at the waiter's edge on 
Oise-Aisne Canal, he saw a num- 
of bargee iburr.ed. to? the '-water’s

A
?"r BUY THE WORLD DAILY This picture graphically 

illustrates the use of theodor Says Crying Need 
Of the Woman of Today 

Is More Iron in Her Blood
^STRENGTH IN HER NERVES AND COLOR IN HER

CHEERS. ;

V

<*»Vmeans 
against us.

A Patriotic Duty.
“When I thought of this alliance 

with Mexico and Japan I allowed my
self to be guided by the consideration 
that our brave troops already have to 
fight against a superior force of en- I 
emles, and my duty le, as far as pos
sible to keep further enemies away 
from them. That Mexico end Japan 
suited that purpose even Herr Haase 
will not deny.

‘Thus 1> considered it a patriotic doty 
to release those Instructions, and I t 

the standpoint that I acted

t>
92” TWaWAY PLUG«

,

No trouble to handle—simply screws into the ordinary 
socket, thus providing two outlets from one socket.iO PUT r

hold tx>'
r4^?he> emergency budget voted yes
terday, the despatch adds, authorized 
the imperial chancellor to meet tee 
current expenditures of tee empire tor 
the months of April, May and June. 
The relohstsg continued tlie débatte on 
the foreign office budget today.

m It is so simple now to 
attach the portable 
lamp which you have 
wondered before how ^

A* It

:J5. O:
t

■"------ rtiinir-ai Tests Gives Most Astonishing Youthful

•There. C*h bv *’jtithy, be m^ble your piood to change food into without obtaining any benefit.
ny.ehegVed,women wltlrtut iron^ enable your ^ matter But dm’t take the old forms of reduced

'gitassys?syig; vFB '£ SKfSrisL % r si
■ consequences of iron Ing you any good. ■Jou dovit■ B«t coloring matter in the blood of her chil-
(odof American women, 1 have strength out of It. and as a alas! not that kind of iron. You
emphasized the fact that doctors s become weak, pole and alckly 1 . take Iron in a form that can be

iswaSnla '"-nre" tidnori tbê^erade ”‘r<^fkp° rthe" toilowtng test: ^"liawwd Nuxated Iron widely In my
ts'^%^Ætleweitîtn uS^um«

y, faite, -and often tW become five-graAfl toleU, of Nuxated Iron three other physician» to give it
nervous. Irritable, ”®”poïoeg f^,m times per day after L„ ho^ à trial, all of whom have given me most
holy. :\<nren thefron^goes frmn then test your strength aganandtee how ret>OTte regard to itsgreat

- -_ud of women, the roses S much you have 'gained. Ihaveseen er ag a health and strengtii buUder.
elrYheeks. ___ of America, ens of nervous, run-down PMM J™” ™.Many an athlete and prize fighter has,
"In tlie most common tou^bl syrups, were ailing all - the while .. rid won the day simply because he knew the
m starches, augers, ■ taore oy ■ strength and endurance and en/Lireiynu mat strength and endurance
ndiee, polished rice,, white st>aghetti, tbemeelves of all symptoms « r^and and filled hie blood with Iron before he 
ackers, biscuit*, macaroni, spagnei , L^er tr^ went into the affray, while many another
pioca, «ago, farina, ÆÊ ®«’cr he» gone down in inglorious defeat «imply
(germinated cornmeri. « ^ Wes £0“ the lackf of Iron." _ _ . .
> longer Is iron to be ■ to” Dr. Howard James, late of the United

- Refining pro- ■ teen MY* 6tatee PubUc Health Service, «aid: It
------------have removed the H ^B ■ “me rimpy eh<fUld ^ br(>Ught home to the minds of
■ôn of Mother Barth AH ■ ■ ■ b Y taK B the younger as weHjre eider women of
■Bom these Impover- j* Br Jgr America what a wonderful change will tion,
IKhed (pods, end take place In many cases when Nutated batteries. ______ , Wwnch

Kethods of home Iron Is taken; how it will cause the "in the Champagne as well, French
‘ |Kry, by throwing down* enriched blood to bring the roses to troops held In readiness for an attaoR
ifi$he waate pipe the ■ their cheeks, the sparkle to their eyee efficiently shelled.
■rater in which our ■ and, the elaaticity to their step; how Pa;rrov forest, on the Lorraine
■legetables are cooked, their every function will be stimulated to varroy .«tjLchment» brought■te responsible for an- M. and regulated and that sense of what front, our raiding drtaenmenis nroug v
Kher grave iron loss. k the French call Men entre wtH set up back 13 prisoners from nosttie

B with them in the morning and açcom- trenches.” & .
"Therefore, if you wish to pre- J B pan y them at night to a sound and Last night’s statement, delayed in

■serre your youthful vtm and vigor 1 H perfect sleep. Men. too—those who, in transmission, says: “On account ot
■to a ripe old age, you must eup- m B\ the strenuous «train of business .. wériern front and thawing

■My the iron deficiency in your food m ■ competition hum up rapidly stores of r , .east there were no im-
|^W>y using some form of organic iron, B I nervous energy, here is a source of whiner J* y
■Just es you would use sait when ■,i,——.„,M M - y power and renewed strength and en - portant event» ■__________
jH^our food has not enough salt. ^turance which will be found unfall pX£ MARR8 KILLED.
1 "As X have iaid a hundred tune: re- Ferdinand Kina, New York Phviician nxÔTE—Xaxated Iron, which is pre- * -----

organic iron is the greates ‘ * „ , . ° . „ , . . . -ribed and recommended above by phy- . . The Toronto World.
ÊMgf all strength builders. If peop.i. and Medical Authortellt phy notant that dlM ln euch p_ greet variety of oases, »p*»ai "March 80__ Information
■■hroirid only take Nuxat6d Iro - , , , iron - ’ no*‘ & patent medicine nor ^ secret L>ioc»YIue» - that Pte.

Mfrhen they feel weak or mndow they should prescribe more organic tron -nedy, but one wbteh is well-known to has been recelvBû h«rs tna
Bnstead of dovlnsr themselves will Iron fof their f)atients—8ov$ ande- ru*giete. and whMje iron constituents George, D.8.O., has t>een KiuGaf «habit-forming drugs, «timuiant: Nmated. Iron jor inetr paiien y -e widely prescribed by eminent phyei- tlon He had received the decoration
■*nd alcoholic beverages, I am coi. mfa—iron deficiency—t* the greateit eurte to _ia»> both in Em-op? and ^xmerice. un- _ ree days previous to being mortally

the health, strength, vitality and beauty of
and*thereby theW'ves^'f'thou the modem American Woman.—Sounds warn-] n^tbe contrary. seotteAd.

g? Zrfthe down ^ SOLDIe"r-MÏNI8TER RETURNS.
par, heart trouble and other dangerous iron Which may injure me T(,at con.fid,n(.e In nuxated Iron that they offer to 
taiadies. The real and true caUso which . ,jl rnewadr the stomach forfeit $100.00 to any charitable Institution M they
Karted their disease was nothing more nor teeth, COTTOae ne ,annal take any man or woman under SO who
tea* than a weakened condition, brought on -_J do far more harm than acks Iron end lnerre*e their strength IW per cent.
ky lack of iron in the blood. , ‘ . . , >r over in four weeks' time, provided they bave
’’<>1 account of the peculiar nature of worn- good; advises use Of only TO serious organic trouble. They also offer to re- 
IB, and the great drain placed -ubon her eye- tund your money If It doee not at leawt double your
l«m at certain period*. She requires iron nuxated iron. etrengtb and *".du»noe In ten dare time. It J
mudh more than min to help make up for •-....... .......................... 1 Tamtolyn. Ltd., «•

•o, smyou could u«e or per-
And this after haps the toaster, perco

lator, iron, fan, which 
you have needed some
times, but could - not 
use because you want
ed , your light It is 
useful, too, in the Gar
age, where often an 
extra light is needed, 
and can be obtained 
where it is wanted by, 
the use of a hand port-1 
able lamp.

GERMANS ADMIT LOSS
OF further ground T

>

Ssr: V*1Hun Troops Fall Back After En
gagement With British. |l)^

I* y|;

B1ft E-for
Berlin. March 10.—This afternoon’s

?ronti 0^“Artol»re?^t thY'Æ 

lery duel wes lively. > On both sides 
of the road from Feronne to Fins our 
protecting troops, after an engagement 
with stronger British forces, gave way 
on the line of Ruyalcourt-Sorel.

"Northeast of Boissons French bat
talions vainly tried to gain ground 
near Neuville end Margtval Our out
posts repulsed them, inflicting upon 
them heavy losses.

“On the Atsne-Marae Canal group
ings between Saptgneul and Laneu- 
wille Indicated an attack In prepa.ro- 

whlch was held down by our

•S IJj
1)

as I
Benjamin “ 92 ” sells at 90 cents,(by_ mail SÎ .00), at all 
dealers in electrical goods.

•$uy Benjamin Made-in-Cdnada Qoods

The Benjamin Electric Mfg. Co. ef Canada, imnied
11-17 Charlotte St, TORONTO
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minister at Omemte and was ateorj
stationed at one time at Harrowsmith 
He was given a hearty-reception.
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-—ARMORED CAR RAID SAGE TEA DANDY 
DEFEATS SENUSSI

înWM;&mï3
r if'

■
lu,jfe. Wwy:;

■m.
- ITO DARKEN HAIR z •%,*. Z v < /x.m ' Kfit

<j?6 a “Builder of Empire” 
Here at Home

V > s*?*.

-• a «

f *$»>

% z<British Motor Column Travels ] It's Grandmother's Recipe to
Bring Back Color and 

Lustre to Hair.

z —•' V
'/ >' \ X (

*v \dJ ' X’Two Hundred Miles Into 
Desert. 31 ■«SrjSsjkwI

I*». - x? - . -r
of • mc.

rFIGHT TWENTY HOURS ,*<>“«» turn gray. taxied hair beau
tifully dark and lustrous almost over 
night if you'll get a BO-cent bottle of 

>i « • c £ 1 » , . . l I “Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Corn-Machines Safely Penetrate the I pound” at any drug store. Millions of

; Position of Enemy by
Passing Ridge.

mr ii

> my^feï! / :

i 43 ibottles of this old famous Sage Tea 
Recipe, improved by the addition of 
other ingredients, are sold aampolly, 
says a well-known druggist here/ be
cause it darkens the hair so naturally 

•> ... .. .. , _ _ .and evenly that no one can tell K ha»
British Headquarters in Egypt, Feb. [been applied.

6—(cQtTeepondence). — In the recent Those whose hair Is turning gray or 
raid of the Egyptian armored car col- becoming faded have a surprise await; 
umn on the Senuesl, an Arabic order i rig them, because after one or two 
of Mohammedans, the crews of the applications the gray hair vanishes 
care traveled 200 miles into the Libyan I and your locks become luxuriantly 
desert, fought a stubborn and well- | dark and beautiful, 
hidden enemy for 20 hours, and, during 
the night, 22 men in the cars remaln-

v
A; 7 7\u V?Z / ‘V:>V4 \: -I / «

m \ ru -/Y / (A- ■ ■ - I .'LJt.
■4*

>#it >V- A f. £ti L 1i Ig j? i >!

>l\This te the age of youth. Gray- 
, , haired, unattractive folks aren't want

ed within BOO yards of a foe outnum- led around, so get busy with Wyeth’s 
bering them fully 26 to 1. The story j gage and Sulphur Compound tonight 
« the raid is told by the British offi- hand you’ll be delighted with your dark, 

„ mal '■ ’witness. handsome hair and your youthful ap-
’ The Grand Sheik of the Senussi, pearance within a few days.

Asamed. was known to be at This preparation is a toilet requisite 
the Siwah oaths with his Commander- land is not Intended for the cure, mltl- 
in-oroef, Mohammed Saleh, and the I gallon or prevention of disease, 
remnants of his army, 800 rifles strong. —
The problem of supply made It Im
perative that the journey of 400 miles | SUBMARINE WARFARE 
out and back should be performed In 
a week. It was exclusively a motor 
column.

The British force bivouacked the | Von Bethmann-Hollweg Practi- 
«nst night »0 utiles from the coast, „ . ... . .6 ‘
and went on next day to the summit | cally Qaims Victory in West, 
of a sharp ridge fifteen miles from
al'wîie«Tof> io^Utdii*W*rqM.i^ep1.« I London- March 80.—Reuter’s Am- 

bv1 etordam correspondent says Dr. von
™ly Bethmann-Hollweg in his address re- 

p<*,‘ble 8l’^1 5? the out*'| ferred to the events on the battle-
country, Wits n>ln6<J 3Jlu thê flnnOTDO I fponfe anH flflMflfflllv thp wfmtjj i ll
ItexmiTto ^rUj^UUnLn^dfLL0-L front, where he said things had been

f11 accomplished for which warm thanks
Benuasi position. .Every oar safely were due the brave troops. Field Mar-
S n ,hal von Hindenburg and Gen. von
except those Jn the supply service. Ludendorff. His remarks were greeted

w,th WPlause. The chancellor is also 
quoted “ «wylner: "The submarine 

1“J® f ®*. warfare to March has been as success- 
°z,ÎSf?v f th 8enuwl fui a» in February," a statement that 

position by 10 oclwk. was also greeted with applause,
' . Reception. I Referring to domestic affairs, the

rX^^°n' TÏJ chtLnceI,or said that the day's speech- 
*2^5. r®™ove<1 c* had oot convinced him that a re- 

««^22 Mohafzla-tlftf form of the Prussian franchise could
Senusal sharpshooters are called, be begun now. It would be a very 
scampered from their places of se- serious matter to decide such a 

behtad rocks to the top of the question while millions of 
(lirtaa limestone cliffs and poured jn the trenches.
'vmIÜZ* wflr® to the, hfy® .Z Th« chancellor concluded by ex- 
hitting th^ machine gunners Inside the I pressing confidence that the unity of
‘*”■,*^**2* ^ tbgCfPg* the German people, who were without

differences, would make them tovto- 
moved to the right and left to enfilade I cible, 
tbs position, and for half an hour the 
one car at the centre received the I Russia 

‘tire from two ten-pounder mountain1 
guns, two machine guns and 800 rifles.

Further in the rear the patrols to 
unarmored cars, with machine guns.. „ . , , .. , _
came Into action, and so sprinkled „Peï0Ç.a^_îUrch 2*. vla lendon. 
the hill with bullets that the enemy ^îh Z.hü^h^flZZ 
dared no longer show a head. At *ra“i undert**en to
noon a Benussi bugler sounded the deflc‘enc^» »h« vutcharge, and many of the enem£ roJ
to advance, but the automobile ma- of reytaiuss entiile the grvsm
•-Wne gunners did such execution that
they quickly dropped back to covey. tH^1- P.1*-*’ . °tttUn5d tjt

All thru the nighttoe atmorodc«e chtenkt mtoLVt^fi^ica'
bticti a wholesome I IThe country is full of capital/'said 

M. Tereschtenko, “which has grown 
out of the increased industrial ac
tivity since the beginning of the war, 
and my plan Is to institute Imme
diately a new system of taxes based 
on war profits. Since 1915 all lndus-
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High School Boys-the Empire Calls Youmen were

m■

m

i Plans to Increase 
z Taxation of War Profits

You strong, free, patriotic youths of Ontario, i :
ProP* of Empire—here and now is a man’s part , for you to 

u play* Help to feed People—hear the CALL of the Motherland for more food. Let your sturdy
younÿ shoulders at this time of seeding lift the menace of want from our gallant soldiers, 

a from our people,

I
$I

our women and children—your own parents, brothers and sisters.
O'.- ' -> • \ t
l . ; I- I i■ *MH ».Iwfl 6 »rig*11

Ontario’s Farms Need You at This Seed-Timewere etationary.
dread bad the Senueal of the armored 
cam that 800 of them made no at- 

■» tempt to rush the little band. Mean
while the unarmored care had gone 
back tor supplier» of food and anrrmu- 

i1 nit ion. Before daybreak the Senuesl
1 s^ted^LÆ -k7<£Æh: I ent®n>riees of . the country have 
enemy and their camels ticking 8hown ,n08t remareable increases in lon^ w^ut <^r^* I earnings and have issued millions of

‘ and impossible to reach, owing to the 
precipitous hllMdee.

-

.

t
Om* food stocks are alarmingly low,” is Lloyd George’s 

warning. This is Great Britain’s appeal to Ontario for 

more food. And not only is the beloved Mother Country 
short, but our own available surplus of food is exhausted.

This coming harvest must not be a failure if human hands 

can prevent it. YOU can help to prevent it.

But there is less than 1 man per 100 acvës left on Ontario 

farms, due to the calls of War. What will we do ?

YOU High School boys are the Country’s hope. Now, at 

the time of seeding, you are asked to help, so that the 

crops may be sown. Without you they may not be.

Parents—Let Your Boys Help
Their country calls them—it is an honorable duty to help 
feed the people. Your boys will be paid. They will be 

well treated. They will, gain in strength. They will learn 

something of the land and the farmer’s point of view— 

advantages of great value in your boy’s education. The 

work will be suited to. the age and strength of your

Organization of Resource» Committee
Parliament Building». Toroate

Chairman—Hie Honor Sir John Hendrie, Lieutenant- 
Governor of Ontario.

Vice^ahairmen—Sir William Beaut, Prime Minister ;
N. W. Rowell, Beq., K.C., M.PJ*.

Secretary—Albert H. Abbott, Eeq., PM>.

new shares. It is only proper that 
the government should have a mors 
adequate share In these profita”The crews of

the cars destroyed their camp and col
lected a large quantity of arms and i , ,__—
ammunition. Fully 200 Senusat sd- I JO“n Ward, Labor nflur.,
•Hers were killed or wounded. I lz_-_ u,.On the nest day the Egyptian force ■ Mero ” th* Tyndareus
entered Siwah. Sayed Ahmed and his
commander were never in the fight- I London, March 30.—According to the 
tog, but left Siwah when they learned newspapers today the colonel of the 
of the arrival of the cars, | Middlesex troops on board the trans

port Tyndareus, which struck a mine 
recently, but was saved, was John 
Ward. Labor M.P. for Stoke-on- 
Trent, who raised a battalion of nav
vies early in the war. The newspapers 
say that Col. Ward, after the vessel 
had hit the mine addressed Ms men 
as follows: "This Is the hour in 
which you are to be tested. We ought 
to have lived for this hour all our 
lives. Obey orders and we may be 
able'to save you; but if *re cannot 
save you, let us dde like Englishmen.”

6

Appointed to oeneral staff. r
son.o

London, March SO.—Major C. F. Constantine, artillery, has bem mzrfted^ 
a general staff officer, second grade.

IMPURE BLOOD 
IN THE SPRING

I

LAKE CAPTAIN DEAD.
The Passing of Winter Leaves *p#cUI *» The Toronto world.

BrockvlUe, March 80. — Captain 
Daniel Murphy, one of the best 
known mariners on the rivers and 
lakes, died at his home in Ogdensburg

a ssaSi1»blood alone can give ^ “ P I of a 8al,0r with the old Northern
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills far p„i„ Transportation Company. He was 

I'eople are an at 1-yL.r-round S afterwards connected with the Rut- 
bullder and nerve toto^ MU they‘are ih-”? neet of boats and remained with

0t 8004 h€aIth <lu,ck,y I CANADIANS ARE GOOD SHOTS.

bl££rind tW lsnmolTb1^laC^f 8RSclal,t» The Toronto^ Wend, 
is the material from w>hf„h ki Brockvllle, March 30.—A letter re
made, but Dr Ther/ from an off‘cer of the
double the value of k Pllla 15eth Leeds and Grenville Battalion
They give strenath^tone faW*. ea*’ etate8 that the Canadians are making
ach and w eak d Igertta VI/fh &c>ra' f ®glendid record at the rifle ranges 
pleotion of PimplM Engla’?d;u Recently a contest took
and drive out rhe'unmtil n22S,-b l 8’ P,a.^and the, marksmen from these 

It you are unlted countlee made the highest

-iSÏÏSSl—on reored the hW

^^rt»hPno^sl^’rSi.tshf^dDri CANPIPATE8 ALDERMAN.

well and*treuK To h,mV make you Special to The Toronto World, 
is the eveclal n',,rnj?.bUli<LUp 016 blood I Galt, March 30.—D. R. Ray and 
Pmk Pills, and ^llUaras’ ^1,1‘®mafa1dw^'t ^ere tonight nom-
t|he best spring medicin. r# 0167 are d, candidates for alderman,
the need of a tonic at thi« you feeI ®,eotlon was made necesfary by
Dr Williams' Pink pm ' 8ea*on give the death of William Stuart, renre- 
ind yuu wi raJMce „* n **1 trial «entative for ward three. D R Ray new s^M Md new en^68^' “f a candidate and

SïScSSSfHv'îRSs

%

People Weak and 
Depressed.

V'i
!

For further particulars apply to the Principal of your wish School, or drop a 
card to-day to the Ontario Government Public/Employment 

Bureaus, 15 Queen9s Park, Toronto
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Brant Farmers Want Five 
Telephone Lines to Interchange

Special tc The Toronto World.
Brantford, March

S°Zntï Board, of Agriculture met 
here,,ln annual session today. The 
question of telephone exchange

up and precipitated a heated discus
sion. There are five different tele
phone companies in Brant County 
and the farmers want to have inter
change between all. The Bell Co. will 
be asked to give such interchange 
and if this be not granted an appeal 
will be made to the Ontario Munici
pal Commission.

The officers elected were: Pres.,

w“tb™£: ’’S*LSnpr“~ *• E

Andrew Pate, Brantford.

curate
and who will on Sunday, April 1st, 
take over his duties as vicar of St. 
Philip's Church, Toronto, was pre
sented by members of the congrega
tion with a purse of gold.

_ FOUR APPLY FOR CIVIC POST. 
Special to The Toronto World.

Kitchener. March 30.—Four

of Grace Church here tlons for the position of 
were opened tonight at 
meeting of the
postponed. Those who oppHSi 
L MichaeL «2000; Sbupe, 
$1800: J. Antonleon. Port An 
and Charles Johnston, «2600.

sec’y-treas.,X city council

PRE8ENTED WITH PURSE
Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, March 30.—Rev. Cha* 
Paterson Smyth. who has been

30.—The Brant

came Read The Toronto World 
applies- newsy items.
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AUCTION SALE SUCKUNG&CO.
; VALUABLE DWELLINGS 

« THE CITY OF TOBOITO

\
■

Estate Notices* t&rf, y

.EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
or*.—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Arnold Strehler, Late M the City of 
Toronto, tn the County of York, Plane 
Maker and Plano Tuner, Deceased.

WFreIho1‘dllpre%rt* °F VALUvkBLE

UNDER add by virtue of the Power of 
Sal© contained In a certain registered 
Mortgage (which will be produced at the 
time of sate/, there wUI be offered for
_____^cUoo. at the Auction

°f Ward Price, Limited. 28 Wel- 
.Sf!?1- ?'i0^mto- on Saturday, 

April Tth, 1817, at the hour of twelve 
? <r*0?*( noon, the following valuable free- 
holdlandsand premises in the Township of 
York and County of York, and being com
posed of part of Lot No. 47, according to 
KeSi**®F®<1 Plan No. 1647, having a front
age of 26 feet on the south side of Eg- 
1 in ton Avenue, by a depth of 122 feet on 
the easterly limit, and 144 feet on the 
westerly limit of the said parcel.

Upon the aforesaid lands Is said to be 
erected a brick house, containing 4 rooms, 
with frame kitchen attached. The house 
is said to be known as No. 1 Egilnton 
Avenue, Weston.

The property will be sold subject to 
existing tenancy. Terms : Ten per cent, 
of th£ purchase money to be paid down 
at the time of sale, and the balance to 
be paid within 30 days after the sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to the Auctioneers, 28 Wel
lington St. East, Toronto, or ta 

THOS. T. ROLPH,
37 Yonge 91, Toronto, Solicitor for the 

Vendors.

MORTGAGE SALE./
I Under and by virtue of the power of 
| sale contained In a certain mortgage 
I there will be .offered for sale by public 

auction On Saturday. April 74b, 1317, at 
| the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at the auc
tion'rcctne of Walter Ward Price, 30 Ade- 
leide street «at, Toronto, the foUowtng

There will be ofteradto, rate by ™>ilC 1 M &

TUESDAY, MAY 1ST, 1317. | coats. Corset Covens, Nightgowns, I On the tends is erected g five-roomed
At twelve o'clock noon at \ P™wer»,. Middles, House Dresses, Etc. cottage.

IIIFIIItCBCnillClil tinu Duck Walking Skirts The property wRl be offered for sale
I nBHUCHSuN SAUuTION ROOMS ’ *nd 8uJte’ Ladies and Misses’ Vests. subject to a reserve bid and to a first

128 EAST KINC btrkdt Cotton and Bath Towels, TowaMng, mortgage for the sum of 2700.
“ * ' K,NG STREET, TORONTO, (Sheetings. Muslins, La whs. Fancy For further parbeutere

by virtue of the Powers of Sale eon- I Challls- of sale apply to
talned in certain mortgages which £11 1200 doZ6n Women's Silk and Cotton H. R. WELTON. 24 East Adelaide street,
be produced at theX&le the fohowdne Hosier}-, m lota. Foi'cilor for the Vendor,properties: ’ Ç ! Mente and Boys’ Tweed and Serge Suits, De' ‘ Toronto the 20th day of Starch.

Parcel 1—Part of Lot 172 on Plan 469-E I Tweed Pants, tiyeralto, Shirts. _
r«l*stcred tn Registry Office for Regis- I Smocks, Boys’ Knee Pants, Men's Shirts — 
try PÎÏÎÎ1011 °* Bast Toronto, described and Drawers, Boy# Jersey», Men's Com
as follows: Commencing in westerly I binstion Suits, Men's Hosiery, Men's!
limit of sth Avenue 24 feet 11 inche:; I Spring Overcoats. . _

ssnss iZLmm.“ria."ü JZJ*k£t£xt >SKî!»âPS4»Î^GSiSrTHE

, SjjoJPS@5ivv8a
^he* to eoutherry limit of said lot;
««ftJ-Tly along said southerly limit ! to westerly limit of

»uer?s:

. Easter Trade
NEW SPRING

Wednesday, April 4th
GOODS NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 

the revised statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
Chapter 121, and amendments thereto 
that all creditors and others having any 
claims or demands against the estate os 
the said Arnold Strehler, who died on 
or about the 24th day of February, A D. 
1817. at the City of Toronto, are hereby 
required on or before the 16th day of 
April. A.D. 1317, to send by post prepaid 
or deliver to the undersigned, the execu
tor of the last will and testament of the 
said deceased, their names and addressee 
and full particulars in writing of their 
claims and a statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them duly verified by affidavit:

And further take notice that after the 
said 16th day of April, 1317. the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto: -having regard 
only to the claims of which ho then 
shall have had notice and that the said 
executor will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claims he shall not 
then have had notice. . . _

Dated this 16th day of March, A.D,

i
sale by

i- k mV *v;

ST*4
f
Iti.:*

' 1
end conditionsI

Produce 1817.

1-1\ - • TE.ÏDE®8 1,1,1 be received, addressed

■«Æ w. «,*sf&aL.”s iS.;1
] following separate parce 
1, Pe,r.cel <«ts, equipment, office
I fVr?.i?re’ rt0<Wo efleipmqet and addition- 
.{£ flxturag. ?» Per inventory, which may 

I »e seen at the office of the Liquidator : 
Book account» (approximate-

TgS&arâh‘vsfcS? mvjsfsssvr*Te"Bt-at •• eflu,pnl”tI foundation, 8 rooms and bath-room. I... &3SX.„wldn*,d*Jfv*',r“;‘lth

- arEMMfaa» sra j ». jsr,
' tSJr&jsuaff " qspisrSiSf'a.tBAass;

■ • I j«5«g&.ysg%asr ass ■£,*; ^ “sasK*1,, », «
Commendng In westerly °5'L*!7aL , examined at the Office of Osier Wade,

bmit of Sth Avenue 24 feet 11 Inches I TERMS: Ons-auarter cash et time of sale, I Liquidator, Foy Building. Front Streetwest, Toronto^ atid aSuJemtmts may
j.1!?11, r* *>-at f. !î3ï5,e® to I vffii, Jnf- -pgr [y-r.a«n« b* made to inspect the assets upon ap-

westem extremity of centre line of par- I Purohsser msr 1 _ . i* optton of renting DUca.Uon to him!
Ufion wall between house on titis pro- thLPremjîed'. „ _ ' . Tenders may be for the individual ear-

- - Weeterly pa™li*1 to north»* limit ehSsSTlcwrtton adJrtSS* cSp ,A« to Parcel No 1, the piano there In-
Borden. y* ;K eluded will be sold subject to a lien for

Inventory and Any other pertleulene may I $129.60. ' - 
be had on application to the Canadian Terms Of sale : A marked cheque, pay- 
credit Men’s Association, Limited, SS Front able to the Liquidator, for 16 per cent 
itreet West, Tyrant», I of the amount tendered, must accompany

..........u---------------------- . | each tender, which will be returned If
the tender is not accepted, and the bal-

,rn m m  — » — - . — - . -i ance is to-be payable within thirty daysAIlnTION QAL F after acceptance of tender, and to be I Mm. being the premises known, as No. |MUV/ 1 ,VI1 » ** fftlsfaction of Ug^-
174 8th «venue, Toronto. ‘ I STOCK OF I dator before delivery of the assets pur-

heavy draught horsesdetached, eoHd brick dwelling on brick I nKM * 1 ■ nungfcg I The purchaser will not Jw wtltied to
foundation, 8 rooms and oatf>-room, 1 will -be sold by FubHc Auction at tfee X>o-| po«*©»Blon until Monday, the lord day or
basement fuH size wim concrete floor, I minion House 1 April, 1817. _ .__ .. ____ _

I nodem plumblna, laundry tubs, hot-air I _______ • I Tenders will be opened by the Master-furnace, Pgae and electric light, sun- RICHMOND HILL ln-Ordinary at h1» Chambers, Osgoode

*— ”* - \ rtiraff; S',!»:e^fflse'mnNMY, Aunt e, iwr œ -
„ ,« -....iflt --‘--•-r
limit of Sth Avenue 23 feet 8% Htohes I , j__ e_____ D I The other conditions of sa» srs tlw
southerly .frosn northerly limit of said I LSMQOr, ipsin & HOWlSHta I standing conditions of sale of "The court. 
lotiMhen weeterlv 66 feet 6 inches, more I Lumbar Co I so far as applicable. , .or less, to western extremity of centre I ___n,°*r I The sale does not Include any claims
Mdo. of partition wall of. house on this 662 KENT BUILDING, TORONTO. I 0n unpaid stock or against Directors or 
tend * aisî that of house adjolnlgg; Uiem About 26 head or more flrot-riaso Heavy ! others, except the hook debts above re- 
still westerly I» rati ell to northerly limit I Draught Heroes that have been in their I f erred to. . . ..
Of lot ,204,feet 8% inches, more or- less, I Lumber Camp near Sudbury all winter. All! For further particulars, apply to th- 
to 'a point hi westerly limit of lot 33 I In good working condition, ranging froen 41 Liquidator, or to his Solicitors, 
feet 10 inches southerly from northerly I to I years old, and weighing froen 1600 lba. I Rated at Toronto, this 20fh day of 
Hmtt of said tot: then • southerly along I up. - This affords people in1 need of good | March 1817.
eafd westerly limit 66 feet 7% Inches to I work horse» an Ideal opportunity, as they OSLSR WADE. Liquidator,
southerly limit of said lot: then easterly I are an exceptionally good lot and must be - Building. Front St. West. Toronto, 
along,paid southerly, limit 227 feat 10* «W without fe«wve. Horse, on view on ' MONTGOMERY FLEURY
tactics to weeterly limit of 8th Avenue I the Sth. I . co Solicitors to the Liquidator,
sfopeeald: then northerly along last- I Sale to commence et It o’clock noon sharp. I Canada Life Bldg., Toronto. .
mentioned limit 26 feetîH Inches, more j. H. PRENTICE, Auctioneer, __________ _________ _— ------------ ^
or less, to place of beginning, being the 415 Balllol Street. North Toronto. LpunmA HI A MTPIt! _=- -- - - - - - - - 1 tenders wanted

Svckling&Co'^m ;
$4 JAMES Me BRIDE, 

C.P.R. Building, 69 Yonge street, 
Toronto, Executor of the Last Will 

. and Testament of Arnold Strehler, 
Deceeiegd. . _

* <

T7 VERY ONE CAN do 
Pv something for his

1304
ADVERTISEMENT OF SALEWs have received Instructions from

A. ». CRIOHTON
the •

Canadian Credit Men’s 
Association, Limited

ii OF
Is :.1 m House Ne. 1C» Hallam 

Avenue, Terenle
EXECUTORS’ NOTICEc—IN THE MAT. 

ter ef the Estate of John Clowes Oavl. 
son. Late of the City of Toronto, Oen. 
tleman.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Statutes in that behalf, that all per
sons havifig claims against the estate of 
the above-named John Clowes Davison, 
who died on or about the 26th February, 
A.D. 1917. at the City of Toronto, are re
quired to send to the undersigned, the 
lîxerutors of the said estate, on oç before 
the 14th day of April, 1917, their names, 
addresses, and particular* of their claim», 
duly verified, and that after the said last 
named date the Executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
thev then Shull hsve had notice.

Bated 13th March, 1917. w 
tm TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, 88 Bay street. To-
MALONES, MA1X)NE ft LONG, Solicitors,

country
Some can bear

" SrMtnV J
in give money 1

It is the privilege of all to help,

VOU CAN SERVE by 
x Fighting—Working— 

Saving—Giviàg
Thl» te NATIONAL SERVICE

Are YOU doing your part ?

ALL EYES turn now to 
£\" the Canadian Farmer, 

for he can render the 
Empire Spécial Service 
in this sternest year of the 
war.

But—our farms are badly under
manned—25,000 men are needed on 
the land.
With Insufficient help, the Manon I 
the Land fights an uphill fight to 
meet the pressing needj for Food. '

i; twit • UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain Mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, on JVedneeday, the 11th day of 
April, 1917, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
at No. 128 King Street East, in the City 
of Toronto, by Messrs. C. M. Henderson 
ft Co., Auctioneers, the following pro
perty, namely :

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and being composed of 
tatrte of Lots Numbers Four and Five, in 
Block "T,” according to Registered Plan 
Number (22, York, more particularly 
described as commencing on the north
erly limit of Hallam Avenue, at a point 
thereon distant thirty-five feet eight and 
one-quarter inches, measured westerly 
from the southeast corner of the said Lot 
Number Four; thence northerly parallel 
to the easterly limit of said Lot Number 
Four, one hundred and thirty-one feet 
and one-quarter inch, to the northerly 
limit thereof; thence westerly along the 
said northerly limit, and along the north
erly limit of the said Lot Number Five, 
twenty-one feet six incites, more or less, 
to a point opposite the production north
erly of the centre line of the partition 
wall between houses Numbers 126 and 188 
Hallam Avenue, thence southerly In a 
straight line to and along the said centre 
taie and Its southerly production one hun
dred and thirty-one feet eight and one- 
quarter inches, to the northerly^ limit of 
Hallam Avenue: thence easterly along 
the said northerly limit twenty-one feet 
six inches, more or lea*, to the place of

.. 8742 00 

.. 2,438 00 

.. 132 00 

.. 360 00
•c

$2,980 00 
280 00Additional fixtures

:

■ou westerly parallel to northerly limit 
I of tot 164 feet to a point In weotoriy 
limit of said lot 26 feet ii inch south- 

I eriy from northerly limit of said lot; 
I then northerly along said weeterly limit 
I 25 feet % :

. said lot; then easterly along m 
erly limit 227 feet 10% inches 
rrly limit of 8th Avenue; then southerly 
along test-mentioned limit 24 feet 11 

I Inches, more or less, to place of begln- 
the premise* known a* No. 

avenue, Toronto.

OF THEIN THE SURROGATE COURT 
County of Yorto—in the ,?!-*!!!

EHsuHri hssT’ "inch to northerly limit of 
said north- 

to weat- F1FTH ANNUAL

& WSt
2&S

«Mâœnisttfr:

SSKSSS r"Æ tl.î UtWdany ef 
m,v a n 1917, tbelr ChiietlMi ^K. and addresses, with lull particulars 
in writing of their claims. “’A '

verltied by un said 1st

tiU- titled thereto, haviM rMgF» notice!

orbits Sd'jSU^o* the^e of such 

distribution.
Dated at Toronto,

“®Ù3SfcS*ûç
lstrator.

or the balance may be paid In

beginning.
Upon the property is said to be » semi

detached. brick-front house, known as

to a cer
tain registered first Mortgage, now reg
istered thereon, for the sum of $1000.00, 
with interest at six and one-half per cent 
and payable interest only half-yearly.

The property is to be sold subject to a 
reserve bid. -

. Terms : Twenty per cent, of the pur 
'chase money Urbe paid down at the time 
of sale, balance to be paid within thirty 
days thereafter.

For further particulars end 
of sale, apply to

u t

@r j

r
to Jei

I

I conditions

____ | ft O’DONOOHUE.
241-2 Confederation Life Chambers, To

ronto, Solicitors for the Vendor.
Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of 

Ifaroh, 1917.

MORTOAOE SALE.—NUMBER 188 ROB- 
art Street, Toronto (Formerly 109 Robert 
Street).

: this Slot day ot

ITY and TÔWN 
can help.C -

j I premises known as

'• ■ |ii^BsikTsidiisk«.|M^K2v»:
’ ESS.-sra 3»..»*lt »f canid,.. Ntril. W08BSOIISI* snuoie

SS? " ' w,rt L*"d 8ciE»Ms»s Parllammt BsIMisg* sySlT‘«ûâ4;ÎSi!
oteLigff Agr*aa gy T», head of a family, or mi, uh ! OTTAWA

ar.’SKS: •'oSaara-jaacHb atsaYsaisurs tm™»,,-. »• jnetanjutlimit of 8th Avenue 23 feet 8% Inches 3^rltoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta, Ap- by the Underfilled unt11”°<,nA.®5t“lr<^d’ ronto, according to Plan D-10, described 
ecmti <-r1y from northerly limit of lot, 1 Ducant muet appear In person at the I April 21st, 1917, tor Gt«jin BlUw» «jj follows : Commencing on the east 
then, westerly£efeet u Dominion Im*b Agency or Sub-Agency Stokers required for ^ Centril Heating J^^of Robert Street, 137 feet south of
extremity of centre Ua#e of partition wall District Entry by proxy may be Plant for tKe above buildings. __ aua™ Avenue: thence northerly alongof house on this tend and that of house I °[de a.t any Dominion Lands Agency All Tenders to be based on the supply- * said limit of Robert Street 18 feet;

I .adjoining; . then still westerly pafteflel to I not Sub-Agency) on certain condi- ing and erecting of three thence easterly to and along the centre
1 northerly limit of said lot 204 feet 9 Vi , 1 , Boilers, each having a rated capacity of thaice t‘hel hoUM on

inches, more or leas, to e. petot ta west ! puyeg.—six months residence upon I five hundred (600> horse-power, together . that to the north, 100 feet;
erh- limit of said tot 39 feet 10 Inches Hnd cultivation of the land in each of with Fittings and Soot Blowers. thimee southerly parallel with Robert
southerly thereon from northerly limit £ years. A homesteadet may nve Bach Tender shall give separate quota- taenc more or less to a point 137

I of sold lot; then northerly atom said ^'thlnnlne mileeof his homeeteacf ona tlon.for supplying and erecting, in con- StreetlS feet more or leas^apomrw^ 
westerly limit 29 feet 10 inches to north- " 1 oI at least 80 acres, on certain con- nectlon with Boilers, three (3) Automatic teet south of .sustox Aenu^^ 
erly limit thereof; then, easterly along a habllable house is required, btokers ' . ^iï^j'X^ntece of bertSSSto Together
sold northerly limit 281 feet T inches to ^ept where tesldence is performed in one BoUer and Stoker shall be «reotod, feet, to north roe

Krvüss is^sr*-? srA'ïiï «rsafnsas tsssa^, fer Saas-« ■st*-
—yw-g-3* iS&s,,as-“% 3,SSsHajH&detached1 SgTlî&k brick months’ rosldence each MJ Xwa Con*trUCUon C<nnPany- STObiScf tÏÏ^bid ”

& ôtnfun9 jra-rtL»». kanar» b« j&s&sgsrZm wîhiïîmm™*-

SSdI?n plumbing, ' laundry tube, hot-air g^teXptlon patent may be obtained £i an accepted ch^uero a ctatitoradbatat, taining 8 rooms and-bathroom ■ “
furnace, jras and electric light, eun-room ^ ae » homestead patent, on certain payable to the Minister.of Fumac186 Robert Street (formerly 169 Robert

^ 33-A j&rraLa 2S««Aasts
side of WoodvlMe avenue, accopdlng to homestead In certain diotriets. Price $3.00 decline to enter into a rtmtract when rohaser to assume said prior Mortgage, 
tian tiled In the Office of Land Titles acre. called upon to do so. If the Tender!# ^ the btUanc<r o{ the pu^hase money
at Toronto as No IT-66, described as fol- P Duties.—Must reside six months In not accepted, the cheque will ’be fetum t£°be within 20 days Oiereaftor.

CMiimenrlng at a point in the each ot three years, cultivate 60 acres ed. If the Tender is accepted, an addi- F further particulars and conditions
ï^rtériv Mrnlt of Woodvllle avenue, erect a house worth $300. tlonal cheque for a sum equivalent to ('^,e apply to
wWe it is tateroerted by the production & W. W. CORY. nve per cent. (5 p.c.) of the unount of 01 *vv
rasterlyof theatre line of partition Deputy of the Ministerof the Interior, the tender, must be deposited before ta?
w«y hetweenAhe house on this tend and I .N.B.—Unauthorised puollcation of this contract Is signed. The total security
îw to thTtSuta thereof, said point I Advertisement will not be paid for._U41. Wui be forfeited If the contractor falls to
SSL- dlstmst 22 feet aoutherly from the | | c/minlete the work contr&ted for. _ _
northeaaterly angle of said tot; thence ■■ ~ ............. payments will be made on each Boiler
TfrdEtftHiv alonf *a.ld product ion.said con.- I » . I aenaratcly. as follows : Fifty psr cent.^^waUMd Ito production wroteriyln I IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON -1 when all material is delivered;
... ,,n f»et* thence northerly parallel' to I tsrlo.—In the Matter of Watson, Llm- j twenty-five per cent. (2. P-C-) when.
xxUdXllo avenue 21 feet 10V4 inches to Ited, and in the Matter of the Winding- ^iier te erected, complete, and the bat-
a S^tatta th^SwtaCrtyUmltof said tot; Up Act, Being Chapter 144 of the Re- ®?”er twenty-flVe per cent. (25 p.c.)

rorterlyatong northerly limit of vised Statutes of Canada, and Amend- Jayt after the equipment has been
said tot 110 feet to northeasterly angle I Ing Acts. _______ accepted by the Architects.
of said lot: thence southerly along the I The lowest or» any Tender not neces-
weirterly limit of Woodvtlle avenue ~ 22 | NOTICE is hereby given that J. A. C. gar|iy accepted. „ , , .
feet more or less, to the point of com- I Cameron, Esquire, Official Referee, has | Envelopes containing Tenders must be 
mencement. . .. 1 directed a meeting of the Creditors of the I marked. "Tenders for Boilers and Stok-

The following improvements are said I above-named Company to be summoned, rg •• tnd addressed to the undersignea. 
to be on property: A 2«4-storey semi- I pursuant to the above Statute, for the JOHN A. PEARSON, Architect,
detached «olid brick dwelling on atone purp0se of ascertaining their wishes as to j. o. MARCHAND, Associate,
foundation, 8 rooms and bath-room, oak the appointment of a Permanent Liqul- Centre Block, Parliament Bldgs., Ottawa,
ftoons on ground floor, basement full size dator, and that such meeting will be held Lentre
with concrete floor, hat-water h^ttaSi 0n Monday, the 2nd day of April. 1917, at 
modem plumbing, laundry tubs, gas and ten 0’ct0ck in the forenoon, at his Cham- 
electric light, sun-room and verandah. berg at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, at which 

Terms—1C per cent, of 'Re purchase tlroe and place all the Creditors of the 
money to be paid dawn on day oisaie. ,d Company are requested to attend.
— ----- e. terms will be made known Afid fu^ther taJte notice, the Creditors

For further particulars apply I Qf the above-named Company are to send 
to „ « . tv-ward Soi ici- by post, prepaid, to N. L Martin, Esquire,MESSRS. JONES ft LEONARD, toxici lDterlm Liquidator of the above-named

tore. 18 Toronto street, Toronto, ^ I (^mpeny; at 64 Wellington St, West. To-,
- ',*1 ronto. so that the same will be In his 

bonds not later than Saturday, the list 
day of March. 1917, their Christian names 
and surnames, addresses and. description»,- 
and the full particulars of their claims, a 
statement of their securities, and the 
nature of the Securities, if any, held by

Make - Sensational £3$#’ &

Wln4tag^$«ed,

Municipal Councils, Churches and 
Schools, and other organizations, 
both of men and women, can render 
National Service by directing all 
available labour to the Land.
Farmers themselves can exchange 
labour. School boys can assist.
Were you raised on a farm? Canygu 
drive a team ? Can you handle fork 
or hoe? If you can’t fight, you can 
produce. Spend the Summer work
ing on the Farm.
Let every man, woman and child in 
the Dominion who has access to 
Land, no matter how small the plot, 
make it produce Food in 1917.

if. JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
the Metropolitan Theatres, Limited.m-

! Pursuant to the winding up order “wl" 
by the High Court of Justice In the
matter ot the Winding Up Act Mid

isrsdEv!? p sgg
ss.r4,,;"
carrying on business In tae City of To
ronto, are on or before Wednesday, the 
26th day of April, 1917 to sen/i by post, 
prepaid, to Osier Wade, Foy Building,
Front Street West. Tor2"l»'.*1et[rShaÎZ 
tten and surnames, addresses and de 
scriptlons, the full particulars of their 
claims and the nature and amount of tns 
«ecurlties (if any) held by them, and tS si^riflid value of such securities 
verified by oath, and In default thereof 
they will be peremptorily excluded ftom thfbenSfU oftiie said act and winding
UPThIdeSnder»tgned Master-1n-Ordlnary 
will on tae 2nd day of May, 1917, at the 
hour of 11 o’clock In the forenoon, at 
hie Chambers In Osgoode Hall. In the 
City of Toronto, hear the reportât the 
liquidator upon the claims of creditor# 
submitted to him pursuant to tais no- 
tlro, and let all parties then attend. 

Dated this 30ta day ot March. 1917.
GEO. O. ALCORN, 

Master-tn-Ordinary.

M
M
WAilp

xv
rie

\
m

:tie

complete, within five months after
III. ' two

I
I to

MS. J. ARNOTT, (
15 Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the Mortgagee.
Dated Toronto, 12th March, 1917.a MZ7.S1A7 Returned SoldiersDOMINION

, II DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
MORTGAGE SALE.

UNDER and by virtue of the Powers of 
Hale contained In a certain Mortgage, 
which wW be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, subject to a reyrved bid.
o’clocBc'noon.’ bTcL ^ H^nderron Ï 

Co., A'-Ctloneers, 128 King Street East, 
the following lands and premises, being 
In the City of Toronto, In the County ot 
York, and being composed of Lot Number 
2, on the south side of Queen street, ac
cording to a plan of part of Lot Number 
12. of the Military Reserve, registered as 
Number 543; together with the right to 
build Into and upon the westerly aide of 
the westerly wall of the building on Lot 

nten^MiJa Number 3. adjoining, and to use the same
Dividends a party wall; together with the right

, ---------------------------- -------------------- To build into and upon the easterly side
tSTlOMOU am CAUAOIA* LOI* ofuthee«ast anheteirj Lot

AND AtEWY eeWMIY, Llmltsi ^ ^/X^tend* there i, ».d

ïï’tÆiH Æf.ssrft
98 feet, known as Number 667 Queen 
Street West. These premises are suitable 
for store, salesroom or warehouse pur-

t of

T

The Heed Office of tae SOLDIERS* 
AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (In- 
corpora ted by Special Act of the Legis
lature of Ontario;, is at No. 11$ College 
Street. Toronto.

The public are cordially 
operate with us In securing suitable em
ployment and In doing other helpful work 
lor returned soldiers and their depend
ents.

Classes for the vocational re-education 
of returned soldiers who nave been so 
disabled as to prevent them from resum
ing their former occupations have now 
been provided, and any man who regards 
his disability to be of such a nature as 
to entitle him to the benefit of these 
classes Is requested to make application 
to Mr. W. W. Nlehol. Vocational Officer 
for Ontario, No. 116 College Street, To
ronto, when full particulars will be gladly 
furnteb'ed and arrangements at once 
made for a board to enable those entitled 
to obtain courses of Instruction In the 
subjects suitable to their particular dis
ability.

In’ addition to getting instruction free, 
the support of the soldier and his fsanliy 
or dependents during the period of re
training, and for one month after It is 
completed. Is provided for, according to 
scale.

Cases where assistance for the families 
of soldiers Is required are daily reported 
to us. and we will thankfully. receive 
subscriptions to our "Relief Fund." Sub
scribers to this Fund are assured that 
oavments from same arc made only after 
careful official Investigation of fee merits 
of each case, and particulars wiir bo fur
nished on renuest to subscribers as to the 
disposition of their donation. All dona
tions should be made payable to the order 
of the Soldiers’ Aid Commission, and In 
each case an official receipt will be Issued-
thAÎ|fservices are free of charge. For 
further particulars as to our work, please 
write or telephone N. 2800.
W D- MCPHERSON, K.C.. M.P.P., /

Chairman.
J. WARWICK,

Secretary,

OTTAWA, CANADA.
HON. JrtARTIN BUNNELL, Minima». i

Invited to co

ir Aion of city eng! 
it at the fini 
council. Action 

[ho applied were: 
p. Shupe. Dunirt^.
[ Port Arthur, $1N°' 
kn. $2600.

i
jPassenger Traffic.E ANTI-UNION ORGAN

HAS SOLID BACKING

Prominent Presbyterians Give' 
Financial Support to Forth

coming Publication.

lo World for crWP.

to be
Dividend Ne. 104.

**" “JZTor ^TgSSe? ^r.tot
KfrcîTinTw" *h. pild-U(P capital .took 
at -the Company, has this day been declared, Sndwill be payable on and after the second 
day at April. 1*17. to aharcholder. of record fT^he clSee of btednea. on the 11*1. March, 

By order of the Board.
V. B. WADSWORTH. Manager.

:

By a Staff Reporter.
pttivwo, March 30.—The activity of 

tiiooe members of the Pxebbyterian 
CfruTch of Canada who are opposed to 
uftlon with the Methodist and Congre- 
«•tlonal Churches has begun to ho 

rnantfeet and .the latest move Is 
ncdpporajtion by Dominion charter

DAMAGING EVIDENCE
IN BRIBERY CASE p<tS5tos : A deposit of ten per

fôoPStre£Sr a”d tL'batenc^^ftan^

days thereafter.
For further particulars and conditions

MESSRS*’1’RAYMOND. ROSS ft AR- 
DAQH, 313, Temple Building, Toron
to. Solicitors for the Mortgagees. 

Doted °* Toronto, this 28th day of Feb
ruary, 1117. -_____________________

1917.FSB EUROPEs Witnesses 
Charges Against Three Chat

ham Aldermen at Inquiry.
Tory
Utel
of the ‘Tlteebyterten Church As- 

Piibtiahing
[' Limited," with headquarters 
| ronto, and a capital etook of $100,000. 

The incorporators include some of the 
moot prominent Presbyterians in Can- 

i ada, and It ie understood that they 
have behind them about one hundred 
thousand member» of the Presbyterian 

i ■ Ofc rdh, who are opposed to union and 
I the elimination 

Beettlah church.
\ Among the names ot the incorpora

tes» are: Rev. Dr. Eateln, Rev. Dr. 
I Andrew Robertson, Miller Lakh, K.C.; 

Fredcrti* Moweut, K.C.; H. W. Mcwat, 
KO.; John MacKey. C.A.; Charles 
Stewart, M. Donald, Ja/mee Scott,

N. I,. MARTIN, 
Provisional Liquidator.

Fraser, K.C., for Aid. Briscoe, Thoa. 
gcultord for Aid. Baxter- City Solid- • 
tor-O. L- Lewis represented the city 
council.

and All Parts of the Worldsocial Ion Company 
at To- Weekly eâjlings from New York and 

Canadian ports are being resumed. 
Rates, sailings and particulars on 
application.

up the petitions signed by a< large 
number of ratepayers which they had 
obtained to forward to the municipal 
board.

p 8. Coate, the star witness of the 
inquiry. testified that Aldermani 
Coateeworth tn an interview tn the 
latter’s office had stated that the dty 
woe paying $$0,000 too much, and he 
and the other two aldermen wanted a 
piece of the difference.

The caÿe for the city cloned this 
evening. Tomorrow the defence will 
be put in- J. M- McEvoy, of London, 
appeared for Aid. Coateeworth, J. 8.

11 Special to The Toronto World. 
^Chatham, March 30.—Damaging evi
dence against Aldermen C. B. CoAteO- 
worth. F- E. Baxter and F. H. Briscoe 
was submitted by P. S. Conte, A- F. 
Falls and A. Park, the three principal 
witnesses In the bribery charges how 
being heard before Judge Stimworth 
in connection with the proposed deal 
between the Chatham Gao Company 
and the city, the charge' being that the 

merchants: Thomas McMillan, eecre- councilors agreed for a consideration 
tary-treaaurec; W. D Rose, manu- of five thousand dollars to discontinue 
facturer, *nd James TumbuH, all of their opposition to the deal. Involving 
Toronto, , ... J »uo.ooo, a»d in addition to tal» to bura

«I
: OPIUM HAWOLER FINED.

Special to The Toronto World.
Chatham, March 20.—Lee Yeun, in 

whose establishment on Fifth street, 
the police on Sunday teat found three 
pipes and an opium smoking outfit, 
was fined $60 and costs in court today 
or two months ta Jail. George Lee. 
owner of the premiaeo, who eub-tet 
them to Ye un, wsus dJemieeed on h 
charge of keeping a diaarderly houee. 
Several Ctoneae ware found, le, the

place when the raid was made and 
they ntey be proeecutod later. --

TO SEEK INCORPORATION
Ottawa,

will be made to parliament this season 
for an act to create a body corporate 
to be known as the "Imperial Daugh
ters of the Empire, and the Children 
of tha Empire (junior branch)” for 
patriotic objects.

/ -f

Ths Miiville-Davls Steamship 
& Tarring Co., Limitid

24 Toronto Street
March 30J^Applicationof this essentially

HI t 6?uIA.LTD.
K, k . titK

V J

t > >

e

y

OCEAN TRAVEL
York and Bt. John to Liverpool

and London.,
Trips to Bermuda, Jamaica. Havana, 
Nassau and all points south. 

Travelers' Chrtiu^s. and Foreign

A. F. WEBSTER * SON
Main 20213 Venge 6L

For information on any subject relating to 
the Farm end Garden write;—

INFORMATION BUREAU
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

OTTAWA

I
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Howes For Sale WHOLESALE 
AND VEGETA!

FSSuftS SUiTiiADVERTISING ESuîÊrÉI F*

For Grapes, Oranges, Apples, PotatHi. "B.u,ZTeo’ vl‘“’“ "°”t! perI

---------------- —ported, hothouse, 82.28
to 22.78 per dozen; Leamington hothouse, 
|4 to It.60 per 11-quart basket.

Lettuce—Leaf, 20c to 40c per dozen 
bunches; head, 22.80 per hamper; Cali
fornia head, 2» per crate pf four dozen.

Mushrooms—22.76 to 23 per 4-lb. bas-

C GET QUOTATIONS FROM22700 — 8PRUCE-OERRARD■■■WH vicinity, 
brick front, six rooms, nicely deco
rated, good plumbing, well rented.

ease;
Cue

McWiUiam & Everist, ltd.Help Wanted Properties For Sale 25 Chon 
TOROS'

HOTHOUSE PRODUCfe.

The demand lor rhubarb, leaf lettuce, 
radishes and gijcen onions is so great 
that the quantities being shipped failed 
to satisfy the demand " yesterday and 
therefore caused the prices to fiimsllght- 
ly. Choice quality rhubarb brought 21.25 
per,dozen bunches; poorer grades going 
at 90c to 21; leaf lettuce brought 30c to 
40c per dozen; radishes, quite firm at 
50c per dozen bunches; green onions 
being exceptionally scarce.

Bananas are a little easier in price, 
selling at \ $2.25, 32.50, 32.75 and 33 per 
bunch. I

Porto rico pineapples came In again 
yesterday, several of the firm! having 
shipments, Selling at 34.75, 35 and 25.25

McWllllam A Everist had a car of 
bananas, selling at $2.25 to 33 per bunch: 
a car of No. 2 Baldwin apples, selling at 
36 per bbl.; ,a shipment of Porto Rico 
pineapples, eelllng at ,35 per caae.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of .Cobbler 
seed potatoes, selling at 24 per bag: a 
car of Ontario», selling at 33 per bag.

H. Peters had a car of Cuban grape
fruit, the C.G.C. brand, selling at 34 per 
case; a shipment of California asparagus, 
selling at $9 per crate Porto Rico pine
apple», selling at 34.75 to 35.26 per case.

White A Co. had a car of California 
lemons, ten case lots, selling at 34 per 
case; smaller quantities at 24.25 per case; 
a car of bananas selling at 32.50 to 33 
per bunch; spinach at 33 per bushel; 
lettuce at 80c to 40c per dozen; rhubarb 
at 21.25 per dozen bunches; radishes at 
60c per dozen; Louisiana strawberries at 
18c to 20c per pi

Jos. Bamford A

EXPERIENCED office clerk wanted. 
Telephone tn. 6808.

S390fr—RAVINA crescent, solid brick, 
•even rooms and gunroom, gas, elec
tric, good plumbing, furnace: nice loca
tion, near Danforth.

40 FEET FRONTAGE ON 
YONGE ST. We handle on consignment Fruits and Vegetables of ajl sorts » 

________ .. Oeese, Ducks and Chickens. Prompt returns. ' t
MOTION PICTURE machine operator 

wanted; must be first-clasa man. Ap
ply wueen'a Theatre, Barton East, 
Hamilton. /

ket. . ÿ . , W
Onions—Spanish, 39 to 310 per 

Yellow Danvers, 38 to 39 per 66 to 
bag; 31.66 to 81.75 per ll-quart basket; 
New Zealand. 39.50 to 310 per 95-lb. crate ! 
green onions, 30c per dozen bunches.

Parsley—75c per, dozen bunches.
Parsnips—32.60 pfer bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 

33.35 to 33.50 per bag; Ontario#, 38 per 
bag; Alberta», 23.50 per bag; Cobbler 
seed potatoes, 34 per bag.

Radishes—50c per dozen bunches.
Shallots—75c to 81 per dozen bunches. 

32.50 per hamper.
Spinach—$2.60 to 33 per hamper.
Sweet potatoes—33 per hamper.
Turnips—90c to 31 per

Wholesale Nute

BY A DEPTH of 314 feet, near city, Ideal 38280—BATHURST Hill, fine new. de
location, no restrictions, term# $2 down tached, solid brick, built for owner, 
and 32 monthly. Open evenings. rooms, sun room, oak trim and floors, 
Stephens A Co., 136 Victoria street. I hot Water heating, good tot. side drive.

case;
75-lb.ten

TEAMSTERS WANTED—Good wage#, 
eteouy employment. Apply Hendne * 
Co., Ltd., corner front and Peter tits.

Potatoes by Carload » Specialty SEED POTATO*”^ ln *«>•«. <
BOTH NEW BRUNSWICK DELAWARES AND COBBLERS

a. a. McKinnon
Business Properties For Sale.HOUSE AND GARDEN

TW°,ACRES of garden land and enough
lumber to build a house; close to Yonge

short distance north of Thorn- __________________________

«aSJïSfii- '* srs ns ktji tst
u>na street. I nlents; splendid investment; good busi

ness location; one thousand cash will 
handle.

ROBINS, LIMITED, Victoria St. Phone
Adelaide 3200.TEAMSTERS wanted; steady work. Ap

ply Dominion Transport Co., corner 
Wellington and John streets, Toronto.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
PAPE AVENUE 
8116—Cu rrard 3084 14 COLBOBXE STREET,

WANTED—smart young man or woman 
tor otfice position. Apply, statins 
wages expected, to Box 21, World. .

Wool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, raw furs, tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelte..,..81 50 to |2 00
Sheepskins, city ................  2 50 3 60
Shepsklns, country ..........  150
City hides, flat................
Country hides, cured........ 0 20
Country hides, part-cured. 0 18 
Country bides, green
Calfskin#, lb. ............
Ktp skins, per lb....
Horsehair, per Ib....
Horsehidee, No. 1...
Korsehldes, No. 2...
Wool, washed ..........
Wool, rejections ....
Wool, unwashed ..;.......... 0 34
Tallow. No. 1, cake, lb.. 0 09 
Tallow, solids

$50 Per Acre and Upwards bag.
Toronto Board of 

Market Quotatii
ON YOUR own terms, market gardens, $7500—DUPONT street, store, with good

suitable tor vegetables fruit and potH- living quarters, near Spadlna road; can 
try raising, close to ' schools, stores, I be Purchased on easy terms.
roade.beone1<oftlourCcuetoliwrsawhorhaê I •6600—QUEEN 8t- Ea,t- near Broadview; 
steady employment in the city has solid brick store and seven living 
grown In his spare time two hundred rooms: stable; can be purchased on 
bags of potatoes on three acres of easy terms.
land and sold his entire crop at 32 per —-----------------------------------------------------------
bag. Why complain about the high I WE HAVE stores, flats, warehouses, fac- 
cost of living when you can grow all I tories, factory sites. See our list, 
your own fruit and vegetables? Open 
evening». Stephens * Co., 186 Victoria 
street.

Domestics Vftmled. ..$o 20 to 3- 
.. 0 19
.. 6 00 3 60.. 0 11

Peanuts, lb. (roasted).... 0 12 0 18
Pecans, lb. ..
Walnuts, lb.

Almonds, lb, ...."..........
Brazil, lb. ........................
Cocoanuta, sack .......
Peanuts, lb. (greens)...

3 00ô'io 0 30
COOK—Alee parlor maid, references, 

family of four, other maids kept. Mrs. 
A. W. Austin corner Spadlna and Da
venport on hill. ___________

$ H*,. 0 25 
.. 0 20

0 208 Manitoba Wheat (Track, StaN 
No. l northern, $2.12U. -I 
No. 2 northern. M.osu, nomlm 
No. 3 northern, 32.02% nomh 
No. 4 wheat, 31.93%.
Manitoba Oats (All Rail Di 

No. 2 C.W., 76%c..
No 5 C.W., 73 %c.
Extra No. 1 feed 7314c No. 1 feed. 72 W. * 

American Com (Track, Toi 
ba?£ yeU°W’ ,Lil- *if 
Ontario Oats (According 

xt « x. Outside).No. 2 white, 67c to 69c, n No. U white. 66c to 68c, ” 
Ontario Wheat (According 

„ Outside).
No, 2 winter, per car ioi.,
No. 3 winter, per car tot,
Peae (According to Freigh 
No. 2, nominal.

Barley (According to Frelohti 
Malting, 31.21 to 21.38. 

Buckwheat (According to Fre 
„ , side).
Buckwheat, 31.34.

Rye (According to Freights u No. I, 3153 to 31.66r*n*e 
Manitoba Flour (Toronto' 

First patents, in Jute bass/ 
Second patents, in Jatebag 
Strong bakers’, ln jute bas 
Ontario Flour (Prompt 

Winter, according, to earn 
begs, track, Toronto; 27.35 
board, export grade.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Deliver 

Freights, Bags Inelu 
Bran, per ton, 333.
Shorts, per ton, 340.
Good feed flour, per bag, I 

Hay (Track, Torem 
Eztra No. 2, per ton. 311.1 
Mixed, per ton, 38.60 to 

Straw (Track, Toro 
Car tote, per ton, 37 to |...
„ „ Farmers' Market.
Flail wheat—31.88 to 31.90’bei 
Goose wheat—31.88 per bush 
Barley—Malting. $1.23 per hi 
Buckwheat—Nominal 
Rye—Accordin^to sample, ru 
Hay—Timothy, fl 2 to 314 per 

ed and clover, 39 to 211 per I 
Straw—Loose, 28 to $9 per I

. 0 17
6 42Agents Wanted. . 6 00

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 5 00 00
. I) 44 
. 0 36

47AGENTS see our big display ad In an
other part of this paper showing an 
Illustration and particulars of the 
Duplex Automatic Hair Cutter. The 
moat wonderful tool of the kind in the 
world, and the greatest money maker 
for agents. Send today. Duplex Mfg. 
Co., Box 6, Barrie, Ont ______________

AGENTS make 500 per cent, profit eell-
Ing our Auto Monograms and Initials, 
Window Sign, Letters. Changeable Signs, 
and Show Card»: 1000 varieties: enor
mous demand. Sullivan Co., 1123 Van 
Buren St., Chicago, ljl.

There were twelve loads of hay brought 
in yesterday, aelling at unchanged price#, 
and two loada of straw, one of which 
•old at 816 per ton, and the other re
mained unchanged.
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton. .|13 SO to 314 00
Hay. No. 3. per ton... 11 00 ili 0»
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 19 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 8 00 10 00
Straw, oat. bundled, per 

ton ....

:is
37

15 Acres, CEose to Metro- NpW TOffUltO 
politan Electric Railway 111 ' ^ ^ 1 VI VU IV

10
0 08 09

CHICAGO GRAIN. 

J. P. Bickell & Co. report:
int box.
Sons had a car of New 

Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
33.36 to 33.60 per bag: a shipment of 
New, Zealand onions, selling at 39.50 to 
310 per crate.

Stronach A Sons had a car of Alberta 
potatoes of especially fine quality, sell
ing at 38.60 per bag, and New Bruns
wick Delawares at $3.50 per Dag.

Chas. S. Simpson hxd a large ship
ment of Porto Rico pineapples, selling at 
'18.25 per case; mushrooms at 32.70 to 
38 per basket; hothouse cucumbers at 
32.75 per dozen; spinach at 22.60 per 
bushel.

The Great Manufacturing 
Centre

STOP 21, LAKE SHORE ROAD.

WEST OF BOND LAKE, elx-roomed 
house, bank bam, 40 x 40, also hen 
house and driving shed, good water, 
soil is suitable for vegetable growing 
or fruit raising; price $2500, $300 cash. 
Open evenings, iitephena A Co., 136 
Victoria street.

Open. High. Low. Cloee. CTosei u ;Wheat—
May ... 198. . 188% 195% 19671 198%

££ 11$ 881 îP.Vorc— t ■

............. it oo
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per doz....$0 36 to $0 4
Bulk going.at................. 0 3S

Butter, farmers’ dairy. ;0 42 5
Chickens, lb. ...
Bolling fowl, lb.
Live hens, lb....

17 00
. There have been more sites sold 

for new factories In this district, 
in the last year, than In any other 
section 4n and around Toronto. Land 
Is increasing ln value. We are of
fering some very choice lots on 
6th, 6th, 7th, 8th, eth, 10th and 11th 
streets, also on the Lake Shore 
road. These lots can be purchased 
on very reasonable terms, and at 

. .. the right price. Don’t overtook the 
8 w-Le, **NT—16 acres, comer of 11 faot that, lots bn the Lake Shore

Sheppard, Tovmshtp of York, I road are greatly Increasing ln

*5» e vzjsrssru124
In, and the new Toronto-HanylMon 
boulevard will soon be bompleted. 
It ts Impossible to get houses ln 
this district, buy a few lots and 
build or buy for Investment. We 
recommend tots ln this district as 

: 11 a safe purchase at the prices we 
I ore asking today.

r
May .... 119 119% m 118% 119
July .... 1167,4 117% 116% 116% 117%
Seuàtâ— 116% 115% 114% 11*% 115%
July ... 59% 59%
May ' 62% 62%

Pork-
May ... ..34.70 84.75 84.62 34.76 34.65 
Jujy ^ Ji-lO 24.10 88.96 34.00 33.87

May -...20.30 20.80 20.17 20.20 20.16
JMjf *»• .20.40 20.40 20.27 20.82 20.22

May ...,.18.45 18.45 18.36
July ....18.70 18.70 18.68

Typewriters Do You Grow Your Own 
Vegetables?

2 ACRE8—42 down, $2 monthly; 
fertile soli; short distance from Yonge 
street car line; fare to dty 19 cent#. 
Hubbe 6 Hubbs, Limited, 184 Victoria

. 0 80 3
0 28I AMERICAN rebuilt Underwoods rented 

or sold; lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co., 68 Victoria BL_____________

. 0 26 $5
Farm Produce, Wholesale.

Wholesale Fruits. ..30 44 to » 46
oâ£FT3>tH"bw0iWa wô S5tw>w55[,<5S,i» 0 to

raN£5’l° to 1,0 Per lb,! Fard <tate*’ Cte IZ: Srins. Ib., 0 23% 

hn_ sa 1A Honey, 60 lbs., per lb... 0 13 m fKT4*0 12^ ** bOT# 92 P 10" Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 50
Grapèfrult—Florida, 34.50 to 36 per case; Hooey’ Whelerale

Forto Rlco, $8,50 to $4 per c^e; Cuban. Beef, hlnd"tJlrtera,^wt$17 “to $19 00
$4 to $4.26 per ^ gSSsSS; SSi ! î$ $

^rangea-Naveto $3 50 to 34 pe, case; ! H 0=0°
exceptionally small sizes, $2.76 to 33.26 Mutton, cwt ......................  11 00
^tgCaoran|2s.ri$3anb kr0box'.25 PCr ""^tSSbt lb ^ “Ch"" ” °°

Pineapples—Porto Rico, $4-76, $6 and yl!] «jn "l..............
38.25 per case; Cubans. 16’s and 18’s, $4 veali common 
per case; 24 s and 30 s, $4.60 w*r case. Dreseed hogs. cwt.

Î2 !4%c per to. Hogs, over 160 lbs..
x,îU.mb.^rt^r^otho.V1^ ,nf«rior quality. Poultry (Prices Being Paid to Predûcër). 
$9c to $1; choice. $1.25 per dozen bunches. Llve-welaht Prices— “

Strawberries—Florida, 60c per box; Chickens lb SO 93 ta aLouisiana, l»c to 20c per Diet bSx. S k .. ITIT : 11T T 1*0 20 * * "

to *»£%*:: ois
ca^e^r« £ZLr>%KaZr M Draesed—***" OVer- lb 6 25

bunches. Chickens, lb.
w52a^?r,ed’,7h,ïe’ ” to F-owvto,
bushel; lima, 14c lb. Squkka. oer I

Cabbage—Florida. $4 per hamper;
37 to^7^50 ^er crate; California, 33 per j

=8% 58% 59%
81% 62%. 62%! rich

PersonalI !
0 41I 0 42

RESPECTABLE WORKINGMAN of good 
appearance, having some means, age 
43, wishes to meet a lady of good ap- 
peerance having a little means or prop
erty. Object matrimony. Box 16, 
World. ___________ ____

0 37
i r lb 0 28

0Ü0 27 48.87 13.32 
18.66 18.60i‘ii%

3 00 NORTHWEST CAR*.Florida Properties For Sale 2 00Business Opportunities. Yeetor. Last wk. Lest yr. 
Wirmipeg ....a 344 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ........

FARMS and Investments, W. 
it Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

434 704BUSINESS MAN will Investigate epeco. 
lative or investment proposition and 
advise. Box 90. World edTtAU

18 00 
16 00 452 257 416

12 3 3315 So011 PRIMARIES.Properties Wanted 16 00 
14 00Articles Wanted! This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

610,000 1,074.000 
oll.OOO 919,000

828.000 632,000
482,000 484,00-)

0 21 0 23 Wheat-
Receipts .... 985,000
Shipments .. 644,000

Com—
Receipts ......
Shipments ..

Oat*—
Receipts .... 775,000 778,'0OO 719,000
Shipment» ., 1,087,000 70$,000 644,000

.. 18 00 19 00

.. 9 60 13 00

.. 19 00 20

.. 1» 50 16

FURNITURE, carpets, planoe, for cash. 
Farit. 1645.\

5°STi \L 757,000
538,000Farms Wanted. E

i :
IARDWOOOS, oak-fleering. Interior 
woodwork, wallboarda. George Rath- 
bone, Limited. Northcote avenue. Phone 
Park 1.___ '_________________

Wt1 0

fll
LONDON METALS.

Motor Can For Sale.Massage. "*» e. *° 37 . London. March SO.—Copper—Spot, £136,
V................ » ?2 . futures, £136 10a. EHectrolytic? £1M

Hldes'Tnd*Skins60 4 64 1n0s:

™ *?*££• 882 ^ Av, f?rt;ura.!urn:f89 -10*-

TRIPLE CAPITAL
RICHMOND * VICTORIA 8T8. 

Phone Adelaide 3200.
;

Ont, March 80.- 
CoTWcanada 1 
stoea from $600,1

6 .TuH5^"ey;Ke'jirr8
ket. 46 CarltSTMrTiv^ 81,6 Mer*

eSTEOPATHIC. Electrical Treatments 
Graduate masseuse. 118 Tong#, North 
1311.

Ottawa, 
let Motor 
Its capitalCo..! 000.MEN WANTED*6 looking for you today at

•s rue
|lEë$Sll| 6eneral '«tor1 Work
X.ySnJT'IS. S; «Ntt TIME OFFICE <

D0"1" rubber company
i-too. Prices on other» marked ln plain I •>>

.Tkne to ret tble ad In tool *” BOOTH AVE.
*° au?te prices here. Show

drator *’ Percy ■*" BreeAey. used oar 
OUR STAFF ef

Educational.
EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Three- 

Forty-Six Broadview avenue. Knter 
any time. Six months, day, forty dol
lars; n<ght, twenty.

~15?' fou I

To City,'Town and Village Dwellers in Ontario1

Lire Bird».•I

The Empire's emergency call6esf WiftsHOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street WeeL 
Phone Adelaide 1513

Building Material.

iLIME—Lump end hydrated far meet»»-
sLï’•,vSS!r^rt"S^l.<s,,. Sfsr
lehtng lime manufactured In Canada. Instead of now embarking upon the critical period of the great 

struggle with every confidence of victory, what if we were to-day 
bemoaning a lost war! Süch an unthinkable catastrophe would 
doubtedly be ascribed to the food shortage. Help to increase production !

Statesmen and economists agree that the universal food shortage is to-day the most 
dangerous menace of all! Yet the weapon to conquer it is in the hands of everyone able to 
increase productif. If you have even the smallest plot of ground available, think of your 
responsibility. Let not selfishness or indifference rob you of this very real duty of rendering 
to your country a practical patriotic service. Grow vegetables.

*
Here is the tremendous significance of the present 

universal shortage as seeà by the Premier of Great 
Britain. Lloyd George declares:

"One year's unselfishness will save the British 
Empire! It will save humanity! ”

JL The splendid patriotic efforts of those who toil for
Plfe victory on the farms cannot cope with the vast need.

ET City, town and village dwellers should help. Even then 
Hr there cannot be too much food production. Grow 
y\ vegetables this year.

It matters little that you can reap real, worth- 
l while profits in delicious fresh vegetables on your

table, beneficial exercise and even a money profit from 
Vm any surplus produce. The big, pressing reason for
n growing vegetables is that great desire in every patri-
fl otic heart at this vital moment, to contribute
A thing, even though it be only a mite, to help end this
A. horrible war with victory.

Everyone should help. Let one and all *<&* this 
appeal to heart. Let the slogan for 1917 be:

“A Vegetable Garden for every home”

i warSTRONG BOYS
WANTED

end^Mual to^i^Mmported. <^11 line of 

Jttnet 414I^lePnOD" *UBOt" 4U04' end

s» Sissyyssssame to your entire satisfaction. We 
<lo not want your money unless we are 
«ire that you have good value for It.
Our way—Pay cash for any car I own 
arid If you don’t tike tt bring » bock I A ——1 tr 
following day and get your money back. I Apply Foreman 
Percy A. Brealtey, Toronto's first ex- 1 
elusive used car dealer, 44 Oort ton, 402 
Yonge, corner H» y ter.

un-Fuel.
For Night WorkSTANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Llm- 

tied, 61 King Street Beat Noel Mar
shall, president. .if

World N ailing Dept.
40 Richmond Street West.

Legal Cards.
R

RYCKMAN « MACKENZIE, Barristers.
Horses and Carriages.il::

|iive Stock MarketSPECIAL BARGAIN—New farm team 
harness, complete, with collars, thirty- 
nine dollars. College Saddlery Ware
house. 343 Collets street.

MeScaL
DR. ELLIOTT. Special 1st—Private cla

ssas*- Pay wnsn cured. Consultation tie#. 31 Queen street eastS TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

THE NEW ERA WAY Is the right wLy I week^tre ’fo? Ui^pm! 
to get the cash on your old but hon<st 1
debts. See New Ctiy Directory, Pate I Car* Clty'
1238, or Telephone Main 5659. I I Cattie " 7.7.7

calves
Hoge ............
Hoses ................. g!f 219

l«r| twohtarrt?1fnre<HIPU ot ,lve *tock at the 
_ I 1915 tvere / t? C0rre6P°n<ling week of 

City.

Collections. u
DR. dean, specialist. Dieeaew ef men". 

Ml— sad fistula. 2» Qerrard east

Herbnfists. Union. T’l.

I: 56 457 513864 6633 6497186 1627Chiropractors. 1813167 11,469 14,936
429DOCTOR DOX8EE, Ryrle Building.

Yonge street, corner Shuter. Pal;/ 
graduate.

831 ,‘,68I

Contractors.1 li
CHIROPRACTOR, having X-Ray ' 1 or 

locating cause» of your trouble. t Union. T’l.Cane
--------------------- :----------------------- I, _1 Cattle
ELECTRIC TREATMENTS when ;ad- Calves 

ylsable: lady attendant; open evenings Hogs 
by appointment I Sheep

Horses

iBD. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters Bull» £ue£n6raJ " 835 5U .at343 378469 4636 51001 215 1076
7992

1291240 8232I 100 V.House Moving. 248 348

__________ .ssSSsïÈ #•«!
F*RM-®4 «cres, on Kingston road, Stop Çalv«a. 8704 hogs, 81 sheep and lambs'and
îàuoitŒs.°frï^|£Fi ' respo"™"8g s mLed-wlth 016

acres good pasture, with running 
crock,- land sandy loam. Apply J. H.
Richardson, West Hill.

1 Farm» To RentHN»i!!M,<?yi,NG.,end R'litoi Dona, j; 
WmIOP, 115 Jarvla ttreet. *

____________  Dentistry.

DR, KNIGHT, Painless Extract!®» ««r ctollat; nurse a/sfitant New fdd?»™' 
161 Yopge (opposite KlmpaoiVsy3 ,

WE MAKE a low.priced 
when neceasary. Consult us «\L-teeth 
are In need. Specialists In hnÜÎÎ yot! crown work JBmrJSfjSSSigg;

The Right Spirit l
“I am going to take Uoyi George 1 

at his word,” writes a well-known 
Canadian. “ This year I have 
made up my mind to do all I can 1 
in the best way I can. And I | 
shall not trouble myself about J 
profits. I shall be satisfied if the 
world gets the good of it.”

cor-
L1VE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

»o%*Mera.holce'$u'25 * some-
. ?rintmg

7?Cows—Choice, $9.50 to $10; good, 
to I?’" mt'<*‘um, 82-25 to $8; common, $6.25

Cr.nneio and cutter»—$5.50 to $6.
, Hbbs—Choice. $10 to $10.50; good, $9.25 

$9.76;^mfdlum, $8.25 to $8.75;

feeders—Choice, $9.50 to 
__ $8.50 to $9; common, $7

Grass cows—$6 to $7.50.
.,uiUkeirs and wprtngers-B&st $90 to 
$I1$il/*edlUm’ te 885; coasunon, $59

I^.jhbs—Spring lambs, $8 to $14 each; «rung ^lambs,^choice, 14c to 16c lb.;

L
l 8.75

L’eJicini
Marriage Licenses.

LICENSES AND WBIDDING RINGS George E. Holt Uptown " GS 
^ onge street.

OUR BALLROOM CLASS I. .Ti-----------

fflîM&s iF%<sF:
Temple. Telephone Qerrard 35R7

I common.
Jeweler, 773

How docs vegetable growing help? It 
saves money otherwise spent for vegetables. 
It helps to lower the “high cost of living.** 
It sets free for vita! war work the labor that 
would otherwise be engaged in producing vege
tables for your use. It increases the surplus 
for export. e Are these not worth-while contri
butions to victory ? Grow vegetables this year!

SSI mum:

partaient of Agriculture will endeavor to send paign for vegetable growing on vacant tote.

______ Tâtent» and Legal.
AUQH 4 CO V—. ifiteursusajMSs^sî >&.H&rsssi

(f°

WANTED year 
culls,

10%c 10 nc heavy-
."es-7Ch,°Jce> 14(: 40 lb-: medium, 

11c to 13e Ib.; cammon. 6c to 8%c !l> • 
heevy fat. 7c to 9%c lb. ”

Hof»—Fed and watered, $16.25 to 
$16.40; weighed off care, $16.50 to $16.65 

I.ess $2.50 off sow». $4 to $6 off «ta»-*' 
$1 off tight ho*» and 32 off thto 
pig*, and % of one per cent 
ment <xœd»muatlon loes.

Patent». Intelligent men to sell stocks 
and bonds. -Work can be 
done evenings. City travel
ers bookkeepers, bank 
clerks and those in similar 
positions preferred. Corre
spondence strictly confiden
tial

"b&tod eut£' SforN.ign,ta 
*-t Kins streeL Kronto111’ 6tC" 18

r

K'

RICHES, Soi lc.lt® F « govern-

1 STOCK MARKET STAGNANT.
Heron & Co- report:
Montreal, March 30.—A Uttle spurt 

in Quebec was the only feature of an 
otherwise stagnant market- The car 
stocks held their recent advance and 
there was Uttle chanse in other

A

Ontario Departnent of Agriculturefz iI Rooms and Board
APPLY P. o. BOX 107. 

HAMILTON
6w52jL*t»/‘?lj5l Pr,lv«te Hotel. Ingle.

wsd^m^Janrls street; central; b4t- W. H. Hearst, Minister of Agricnltmw Address lew#»# ts —V« 
-* — ~ “ Tti
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Safety - Privacy :

t7MARCH 31, 1917
i*»,»,':""..! ■ 'f'iV1?1 ....

PUBLIC LIQUIDATE 
DOMESTIC STOCKS

0 '

wm
!

i
m

Reserve Fund, . $13.500.000

Our Safety Deposit Boxes afford absolute protection S 
for War Loan Securities and other valuables. Ï

Rentals $3.00 per annum and upwards.
Viaple Leaf Resumes Down-C.V

IJ
■ ' ward Trend and Steel of 

Canada Falls'iügrto Oblivion.
A® UP.$I5,000,000 < ,

THE DOMINION DANK !z
I» i. IMPERATIVE that EVERY PERSON 
T IN CANADA sU:id ..... * I , Yesterday's . Toronto stock mar

ket was a repetition of those; 
of the several previous days. 
Trading was dull, support 
decided and weak and public interest1 
mainly on the liquidating side. Maple 
Leaf distinguished itself by showing 
the white feather to sales, the trend 
of the price being downward as* every 
twenty-five share offering was 
made until 110 was touched. Before 
the dividend was increased there .was 

' an apparent free market around 116 
lia and the record since has the appear- 
'» ance of a want of confidence in the 

dlfectors. Steel of Canada has col
lapsed into absolute Inactivity, >only 
two broken lots and a board lot 

- changing hands yesterday. The 
*■4» change Is sufficiently palpable to 

excHe more than ordinary comment, 
especially so after the wide publicity 
given by the company to thé financial 
year jtirt closed. The other steels 
were quiet and Dominion Steel was 
ex-dividend. Holders of this stock are 
satisfied with the modest dividend de
clared and are willing to await a 
gradual and certain improvement In 
the value of their security. Such Httle 
investment ae came Into the market 
found its way to the war bonds and 
gave them a stronger tone. The mar
ket closed Inactive and almost devoid 
of outside buying support.

■
sCerner King end Tenge Streets

MEEEBMENEBEBBEEEEEBBEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBENBBBEEEBBBi
TORONTO

WASTE NOTHING
SAVE MUCH

ORK HARD 
SPEND LITTLE

interest Allowed et 3% per 1
of $1 and upward at any Branch of Ae Bank. ■

un-

Record of Yesterday’s Markets |oa Savings Deposits 1

■

iLLYING TENDENCY 
IN MINE STOCKS ah

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANOE.

' .Asked. Bid.
MINING MARKET IN

STRONG POSITION

Adverse Factors Fully Dis
counted—Reaction Gone Too 

Far.

TORONTO STOCKS.

.Ask. Bid.
Am. Cyanamld common...\ 27 
.do. preferred ................ . 64
ISSbmN.', u'ir.'.y.v.: «3
do. preferred ................

Can. Bread com...........
do. preferred ..............

Canada Cement com....... 64
do. preferred .........

Can. 8t. Lines com.-....,
ferred ........

Electric- il...

^Dold—
Apex ......
Boston Creek ...
Davidson...............
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake ..........
Dome Mines ..... 
Eldorado ,
Gold Keef

25
52ft 9
IS

HERON & CO.*1* 81
231433ft1247

218» 84
2020«>mplete Reversal of Form 

From The Previous Day 
Shown.

114It a / fc ■■•I* •
Holllnger Con. ...
Homestake .
Hun ton ........
Inspiration .
Jupiter ..,
Keora ....
Kirkland Lake ..
McIntyre .
McRae .......................
Mdneta .....................
Newray Mines ........

, nn «75 l'*arl Lake ..............
n Porcupine Bonanxa 

•' tea^-•Porcupine Crown .,.. 160 is* Porcupine Gold ..................... 2 1
115« 11514 Porcupine Imperial ............ 3%, 31»1U% Porcupine Tisdale *.............. 31* 114

•v Porcupine Vlpond............... 46 -, - 4414
’iiu Preston .../.. ....................... 614 6

e<l” Schumacher Gold M..........  60
Teck-Hughes ............. 701* 70
Thompeon-Krlst .................. 1814

6*14'

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.*1482 t84 MINING SHARESHomer li Otbeon In Me fortnightly 
review of the'mines has tile follow -

It is quite evident that the mining 
market has fully discounted all of the 
unfeLvwatole factors which have exist
ed, and le now tn an exceptionally 
strong technical position. .

These unfavorable factors have been 
many, tt te true. Including the intense 
interest In tire success of latest Dom
inion war loan, the possibility of far
ther international complications, and, 
as regards the mining industry itself, 
aU the handicaps of high costs of ma
terials, scarcity and inefficiency of 
labor, and even the possibility of a 
thin era* strike.

These features, together with the 
tendency of those Interests inclined to
ward the bear aide of tile market to 
enlarge on all of the difficulties, real 
or fancied, have effectually prevented 
public participation.

As a consequence, the reaction has 
been carried too far, and Intrinsic 
values have been Ignored in many In
stances. Some of the Porcupine stocks 
are particular examples In that actual 
profits In sight are greater than the 
total market price of the issues.

When this stage is reached in any 
market the element of risk 1* largely 
eliminated. In our opinion, tide stage 
has been reached as regards many of, 
the Northern Ontario Issues.

Now that all the uncertainties above 
mentioned have been removed—and 
uncertainties are the bane of any mar
ket—and with the rush to cover the 
present large short Interest that -will 
surely follow the fltet indication of 
Public participation, substantial ad
vances are certain to be seen. Aside 
from that, the values are there.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

.5.30 STOCKS
BONDS

GRAIN

63
9323 « 25 and381433ing: z13. 16do. '

Can.
Can. Loco. com.

do. preferred ...........................
Canadian Pacific Ry. ..... 165
Canadian Salt ..........
City Dairy com. .... 
Confederation Life .
Conlagae . :..................

-Con*. Smelter* ..... 
Consumers' Oa* ....
Crow’* Ne*t ..............
Detroit United ...
Dominion Canneraissr3!

84pre
Gen. i UNLISTED SECURITIES303211014V 145660 DIRECT PRIVATBWIRS MONTREAL AND NEW YORK^ 

Correspondence Invited. ____
4 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO

. 4589Phe initial depression brought about 
the mining department by 

1 announcement of increased 
cation began to wear off yesterday 
d a distinctly better tone was in 
idence thruout the list with corree- 
idtng Improvement tn prices. No 
jbt the bear element In the market 
ids the most of the tax to force 
icks down, but It mvet be admitted 
it they did not meet with signal 
wees. The list has apparently set- 
d down to rock bottom levels and 
luld appear tà have more than dls- 
nnted any news of an adverse na- 
re. Well Informed brokers are of 
» opinion that the technical position 
the market could not be better and 
surprise would be occasioned It 

bstantlal advances occurred thru-
Blg'^Dome was firmer, opening at 
8.26' and gaining to $11.60. It Is 
ited authoritatively that the ad- 
itment in the depreciation allowed 

buildings by the government will 
actlcaVy offset the Increase In taxa
it,. just whether this will work 
,t in all cases Is, of course, a mat- 
r of conjecture.
McIntyre displayed a tendency to 
«orne buoyant again, rallying 2 
ints to 186 and closing in strong 
mand at 1*6. Newray warn also 
rung, going up to 184. Holllnger 
came more active, changing hands 

86.20, steady with the preceding 
DOme Lake recovered 8, points 

the previous day's low record at
* Considerable improvement was''also 
pparent in Dome Extension, which 
[as forced down to 21 1-2 on Thurs- 
£y. Buying orders appeared yeeter- 
- v inspired by the recession and an SvahCe was made to 28. West Dome 
bowed a rallying tendency, finning 

> to 28." Thompson Krlst, on, tno 
intrary, was weak, making a new 
w Pecofd at 18 8-4. Vlpond
rengthened up to 46. ____
In the silver stocks Hargraves re
vered fractionally to 20 on fairly 
jtive tràding. Chambers-Ferland

‘””VisiÆn« WS
hamrjck way. better at 28 »-4 to 24. 
phir advanood 1-2 point to 11 1-2-

N ADDITION TO

186 185164 4951130.. 135 13 12S 3035 134335 320

M66 X71

Can we afford to 
advise you poorly ?

21
7414do.

Corp. ................ 64m-Dom.
Duluth-Superior - .
La Rose ................
Mackay common 

do. preferred .. 
Maple Leaf com. ... 

do. pr
Monarch common ..

do. preferred .... 
Niplsslng Mines ...
N. S. Steel com........
Pacific Burt com. . 

do. preferred ....
Petroleum ......
Porto Rico Ry. com 
Quebec U. H. A P.

5750
43 17........ 8687 West Dome Con, 

j, . Silver—
..2» Adanac 

Bailey 
Beaver 

80 Buffalo
Chambers-Ferland 

»»J4 Conlagae .:.... ;
3*14 Crown Reserve ...

. „ Foster ..........
14.8o Gifford ...............

39 Gould Con. ,. .
U6 HA&ave. ........

Hudson Bay ...
Benebeek ........ .
Kerr Lake .
Lorrain ....

186 La Rose ...
17; McKin. Dar.

National
Nlrtssing ...... ......

60 Ophir .......................
■ 05%. ■

:iS65■M no SOMETHING 
DOING !

.... 38

:t: £ (M31.0“

eferred .,
I

7.76 v*%100
ü41

80 I. The best asset of a brokerage house is the con
fidence of its clientele. This can only be re
tained by the exercise of the most careful dis
crimination in the investments which it recom
mends.

y i
, We ad/vite the purchase of N ewray—N OW !

In Newray you have the opportunity to buy 
into the most attractive of the Porcupine min
ing securities.

_ Expert opinion is that Newray is on the 
threshold of becoming one of the big gold 
mines of the continent. The property is now 
being developed at depth* and has already de
finitely passed from the prospect into the 
‘-‘mine” stage.
Newray will start up the1 stamp mill iù May.
With the attainment of the, production basis,

: much higher prices are warranted for die
stock.
Newray deserves your confidence. [Write us 
for full particular?.

Mark Harris & Co.
' Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Montreal, London, New York, Boston, Detroit, Buffalo.

15.25 314
4-2

8 Ï4Northern ..........Ï... 14
.20

.; «8
118 1»%rdoti

76 und development a* 
1 properties In 
Cobalt i« now at

L-ndergiv 
Certain of the 
Porcupine And 
a point where aomething of vital 
importance is expected any day. 
When definite news is received 
a sharp advance may be expect
ed, .and invertors should lake 

Heat advantage without further 
ilsSr,.' *• • •'v-r’ - .

era
r,.
120 V 115

do. preferred Russefi M C.
do. preferred ..........

Shredded Wheat com.
Spanish River com..'.

do. preferred A-----
Standard Chem. com.

do. preferred .....
Steel of Canada ^om.. 

do. preferred ....... a,. 96
IXV::::::::: fr%

Twsketts^tomroon ^

Twin City com.....
Winnipeg Railway .

19 17XaÜ4.60 4.36com.......... .0 90 ...
33*

14U 30 , 
60 ' 

....... 14 ...
..,..3.00 7.75

12 1114.. 12 lift

4
1714 62
54 .■4.•'is. 17

Peterson Lake ....
Rlglit-of-Way ill».
Rochester Mines *14

8514 Shamrock ........ ........... 23ft 22
Silver /Leaf - .v.............. 2ft
Seneca-Superior.................... 2
nmlskamlng ......1....... 62 / 61
Trethewey...............»............. 17ft
Wettlaufer .............   814 7ft
Y»*, Ont. ............................ 2ft

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gee .................  40
St. Clair Oil...A..........5.96

Detroit 2;.............  115

Ex-dividend—Nlpleeing, 6 per cent.

6» fu94: 6...
81Toronto

Toronto IS1920
78 fc I

HAMIL93 92
17..111.-. 72

. —«an*».—
Commerce ...... M......................
,Dominion ...... ...
Hamilton ...... •<», 888
.Imperial >*• ,v.........
iiova Scotia ..............  §ïï
Ottawa ....... • • 29-
Royal .....
Standard - 
Toronto 
Union .

...y-

(Member Standard Stock Exchange) 
Phene Main 8172, Reyal Bank Bldg. 
Private Wire to New Tork Curb.

18»
207

36190
6.15N^^ork^Ek^

___ Open. High. Low. Close.

7»
Brie ..............'.. 29 ft 30ft 39% 80
Æ- ,r ,iï‘ .g*
BS.TT..:: R « “
St Paul ............ 83 ft 84ft

Pacific ««I Southerns—
Atchison ........ ri04ft 106ft 104ft 104ft ~ flo. preferred ......
C. P. R. .............144ft 166 . 168ft 163ft Landed Banking .*..K. C. South... 22<4 -32ft 22ft-. 23ft ^n & OmrtltinZ....
North. Pnc. 106ft 104 106ft 106ft National Trust ......
South. Pac. .7} 96ft 90% 96ft 96ft Ontario Loan ..............
South. Ry.......... $9ft 30ft 29 29ft Toronto Mortgage . ;.
Union Pac..........140 ft 142ft 140ft 141

Coalers— v
Che*. & O..... 61 62ft 60ft 61ft
Col. 7. * I----- 61ft 52ft 61ft
Lehigh Val. xd.«

lft P.c.
Penna. ...
Reading ..

Bond
Anglo-French..

Industrial», T.
Alcohol ............
AUI* - Chal. .. 28 
Am. Can. .
Am! WOol”..... 60ft 61
Anaconda ........ , 83 ft 84ft
Am. Beet S....'i87ft 98
Am. Sugar Tr. 113ft
Baldwin ............Wi0ft
Cal. Petrol. ... '24

Butte ;a

ns
211

STANDARD SALES.V.........» 1*880 ft

Canada
Can. Permanent .................. l‘8ft 17014
Colonial Invert.
Hamilton Frov.
Huron A Brie ..

Open. High. Low. CL Sales.

:?#:8a¥-3:S
22 23 tt, .28
71

Gold— 
Apex .... 
Dome M., 
Dome 
Dome 
David

3,000
7597% 93 ft

83ft 88ft
145

•MINING STOCKS
lew Terk Steaks, train t Settee

141 7.300Iddto.
B*V«209ft 207ft 9,900195 100.. ...

* fpprt,
fera.4 iii is is
P. Crown ... 68 ..
P. Tisdale., 2 .. ; ...............
P. Vlpond... 44ft 46 44ft 46 
Preeton .... 6 .... ... ...
T. Hughe*.. 71 4 70 ...
T. Krlst.... 18ft ... ... .,.
W. D. Con. 27ft 28 27ft *8 
Huntoh .... 28ft ... ... ...

Silver-
Beaver ..... 39ft... r.............
8MU6r.: 88 “ * »

Kenabeek ... ,J3% ... .
Lorrain .... w
McKin. Dar. 56 */*. .«• ••• -*•*
Ophir .......... lift lift 11 lift 4,
Pet Lake..,. -tt 't: 81»Fk.:: U iî to li ,,m

Trethewey. 17 
Miecélaneou»—

St. Clair Oil.5.96 ...............
Silver—72ft.
Total sales—106,976.
Ex-dlv.—Ntplseing, 5 per cent

600. ...
:* l$S 5,000rise,

670**■ ••Î76
138

1,600
2,260
2,000
6,236
3,825
2,200
3,000
3,000

•fjr •
-1 —Bonds.—

9S!494Bread ..
Mexican Elertric 
Mexican L. A P
SSSS-Lfa*»
“° ^ort. b e.c::::::: «

......

GOLD PRODUCERS

The Mining News sayg In part: 
There* are seven producing mmee m 
ie Porcupine catnp at the present 
me, tbeee being the Holllnger Con- 
didated, Ddme. McIntyre. Porcupine 
town. Schumacher, Vlpopd and Ju- 
Itee. the list of producers will be 
icreaeéû in the very neaf future, ae 
ie management ef the Newray Mines, 
ltd., is preparing to otart up the ten- 
tamp mill around the let of May. 
his will treat about 40 tone of ore 
day, and it is expected that a eub- 

tantial output will be maintained, as 
tere is a considerable quantity of ore 
vallable on the dump. Meantime un- 
erground operations are expected to 
eveal the presence of extensive ore 
odie* within the next thirty days.

lj27 ;•5 l35. 4662ft 86ft
67

E 69I 2,53 2,do.100ft 29
3S 8,18292ft 93 ft 98% 

fractions. Etc.— _
124 ft 124ft 123 ft 124ft 

2*ft 28 28
Sift 50ft *0% 
28ft 27ft 28

IsHa^TleBerer & Co^
Member* Standard Stock Exchange

SU 500
925 .................. .. 97ft f96ft 96% 500War Loan, 1981 v 4,350 

, 2.000 
6,900

f“il TORONTO BALES.
50ft t60 12 108 Bay Street, - TerenteOp. High. Low. Close. Sale*. 

Brazilian ...Tift 42ft 41ft 42ft 100
Barcelona ... 12 ............................. 135
City Dairy .. 30 .............. .. ... 1
Dom. Steel... *4ft ... ... ••• J®
Duluth ...v. 6J «•/ •••, /-•■ ®f
Mackay .... . *7 ............................ »
Maple Leaf- ,111ft 

- tel... 99ft .

83ft 83ft 
UBft 94■ 

113ft 112ft 112ft 
61 60 6»ft
24ft 23ft 23ft 
70ft 69 
57ft 57ft 67ft 
92 ft 91ft 91

500
500 Porcupine, Cobalt and New Tork Curt»' 

.. Securities.
New York, Philadelphia; Buffalo, 

Hamilton, Ouelph.

. .... ,\1,000
700

DAVIDSON 
GOLD MINES

.60969ftCar Fdry. .. ... 70 
Chino
C. Leather ... 92 
Com Prod.
Crucible ,..
Dome ....
Goodrich .
G. N. Ore 
Ine. Cop. .
Kennecott 
Int. Paper .... 48
Intesboro ..... 12ft
do# pref.............. 66 ft

Int. Nickel .... 44%
Lack. Steel
Lead ................... «0,
Locomotive ... 71ft
Max. Motor 
Mex. Petrol. .. 98
Miami ................
Marine .......... ..
dto. pr.. xd.... 88ft 88ft

Nevada Con*.. 23ft 28ft
Preseed Steel.. 78 78
People * Gae ... 92ft 92ft
Ry. Springs ... 62ft 53ft
Ray Con*. ..... |® A»/b SO

Hi#** .......... 78 ft 74 71ft
Smelting .'104ft 106 IMft 104ft

88* 88* $8
W£i ':2É8 S$ 88» 4»
do wef ... 118 118ft 118 11814êhcE :::-v w

^ 8$ 8* 88
Total sales, 600,800.

'DULUTH TRACTION EARNINGS.

Comparative weekly statement o< gross 
peieeenger earnings tor month of March,
19Fliwt week—1917, *29.214.06: 1916, *25,- 
556.09: increase, *3,657,96: per cent, of tn- 
creise, 14.3. Second week—1917. 328,-
32° 46: 1916. 325,469.36; Increase. 32.853.10; 
Ir^rease 22,853.10; per cent, of Increase, 
11 2 Third week—1917, $29,827.06; 1916, 
•25.863.84; Increase. *3,158,22; p«-#c«nt of 
lTK*rcAsft, 13.4. Month to dut® -1917, $W» m!57Tl916, t76.M4.29; increase, t®.;
969 28: per cent, of increase, 18.0. Year 
to dite-1917, 3381,429.66; 1916, *2*6.-
512.56; Increase, *46,917.10; per cent, of 
iiverease, 16.1.

o578 260
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1.800 Private Wires connecting all offices.35 ••r2525
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Cobalt Stocks

I56 56 f43
ft

343434% 34 30PRICE OF SILVER 60ft 60 
46ft 456I’.!!', 46^ 61

/446ft MONTREAL STOCKS.40444344 20New York, March 30.—Bar sil
ver, 72ftc.

12ft 12ft12ft Supplied, hr Heron * Co. :
Open. High. Low. CL 

Brazilian ... 42, .. 42ft. 42 
Brompton .. -, 64 66 ,54
Can. Cem... 63ft 63ft 63ft 63ft
C. S.S. com. 89 29 88ft >814
C. C. F. com 31 91ft K 31ft

do. pfd... 74 . 74 74 74
Can. Forg... ISO 150 150 150
C. Gto. Klee. Ill > 111 1» 1»
Can. I-cco.. 65 66 So
Civic' Power 
Con. Smelt.. 31. 31’ 31- 31
c,- u«... ™

swjsfcs iivfcOttawa V... 84 - U A4 8473 72 72

75 BOUGHT AND BOLDe*ft668 s. 25

J. T. EASTWOOD43%4! Arrangements are being made for the erection of 
a mill on the Davidson property. It will be the first 
unit and the initial step in placing the mine cm a produc
tion basis. Study the property and it will impress you 
as » favorable purchase. Write for our market letter.

1154210086ft 85ft 
6*ft 59ft 
71ft

Stt »

87ft86ft 23541
60 253,70071ft72ftNADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COM; 

PANY.
*® (Member Standard Stock Exchange). 

84 KING STREET WEST. 
t Main 3445-S.__________________________

5302 310500
94 ft .1002

4141
33ft 38ftNotice to Sharehgldere. 

t The date of the Annual General Meet- 
■lug of the Shareholders of the Company 
having been changed by bylaw from the' 
first Wednesday in October to the first 
Wednesday in May In order to conform 
go the practice now generally 
fce the United States under regulations 
bf the Interstate Commerce Commission 
It if making the fiscal year of railway 
t ompeuiea correspond with the calendar 
2‘ear, and which it is expected will be 
tnade applicable to Canadian railways 
lly amendment to the Railway Act of 
l.anada, the thirty-sixth snnual general 
nesting of the Shareholders for the elec
tion of Directors to take the places of 
•etirlna Directors and for the transaction 
it business generally, will be held on the 
■econd day of May next at the principal 

t dflce of the Company at Montreal at
■ welve o'clock noon. A statement of the 
I Company's financial position and the re- 
h mils of Its operations during the half- 
l /ear ended December 31st, 1916, will tie 
i nibmitted for the approval of the Share-

lolders.
i Special Meeting.

The Meeting will be made Special for 
the purpose of considering and, If deemed 
advisable, ef authorizing the issue, upon 

['he necessary statutory authority being 
| Shtatncd, of Collateral Trust Bonds of 
J the Company for the purpose of acqulr-
■ ng xecurUlea of the Company and of 
C ompanies whose lines arc leased to or
aperated under working arrangements 

’ 5lth t,ie Company, which are propoeed to 
i be compulsorily purchased by the Got- 

irnment of the United Kingdom of Great 
trltaln and Ireland under regulations 
,«ued pursuant to the provisions of the 
Defence of the Realm (Consolidation) 
Act. 1*14, and amending enactments, and 
if such issue ie authorized, to sanction 

E and approve the 'agreement between the 
I Government and the Company and to 
I 9otli0rtie_ and approve a form of Trust 
E Ueed to be given to secure the payment 
I o{ ““eh Collateral Trust Bonds, the whole 
t as more particularly set out in a circular 
ï îv ^ Issued to the Shareholder* prior to 
I‘date of tlie meeting.
I The common stock transfer book* will 
t "e closed in Montreal. New York and 

tendon at 3 p.m. on Tuesday, the tenth 
I jaY. °t April. The Preference Stock 
fc Books will be closed In London at the 
I, same time.
r Jbooki will be reopened 
• dW> ï® third day of May.

By order of the Board,
ERNEST ALEXANDER.

Secretary.

2,71531ftmam
23ft 23 ft

31 50135 |PORCUPINE1085 ft54 fk 40
6ft7878

DOME LAKE TO Oar five years' residence in the camp has 
given ns a valuable knowledge of the en
tire, district. y

We have for sale a most complete list of

5092ft 92ft 25552 F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.52 Dc-m. Iron...adopted INCREASE CAPITAL 5ftS3V, 310
23 MINING PROPERTIES

Write Us.
535960 Special Meeting of Shareholders 

Called For Next Week.
50

PriS’aBrMl^ lié U» 115

6. of Can... *6 ffft 86

TORONTO, ONT.10-12 KING STREET EAST.S 45 A. S. FULLER & CO.225
SS STOCK AND MINING BROKERS 

timminb, aoCTH roTtctrpiNE
B. Will* in lus weekly 

the following on
45 iHamilton 

market letter has 
Dome Lake:

A special meeting of shareholders In 
Dome Lake Mining & Milling Com
pany has been called for next Wed
nesday, April 4th, in New Llakeard, 
for the purpose of authorizing an In
crease In the company's capitalization 
from *2,000,000 to *3,000,000. As the 
holdings of the Tlmlskamlng & Hud
son Bay Mines (the controlling com
pany) and Buffalo interests constitute 
about 76 per cent, of the issued capi
tal, the bylaw giving the above pow
er* will undoubtedly be passed, and 
such will likely prove a forward step. 
The price at which the new Issue of 
stock will be offered will also be de
cided at Wednesday's meeting, and it 
is most likely the largest holders in 
Dome Lake will Increase their stock 
holding* by taking whatever *helr pro 
rata amount Is.

Acting upon the .advice of Manager 
Darling a thoro testing of the unpros
pected ground south and west of Simp
son Lake by diamona drilling is now 
being pushed ahead from *he 400-foot 
level and, according to one of the di
rectors who returned from the pro
perty a few days ago, results already 
met with are highly satisfactory. This 
important work was started 600 feet 
south of the ore bodies In Noe.. 1 and 
g veins. It must not be forgotten that 
of the 120 acres owned by this com
pany onlv about 12 to 14 have yet bepn 
developed. Another winze Is now be
ing put down on the 400-foot level on 
the No. » vein to the west.

46ft66
588 88 

69 69 2ft WM. A. LEE & SON CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.EEM10W REAL estate. INSURANCE AND FI- 
NANCIAL BROKERS.

Money to Loan (EaftabHehed 1*0*)

23 MELINDA ST., TOROfITft PHCrt* MAUN 
41 BROAD ST., NEW YORK

»general agents

DISSOLUTION
NOTICE

ïsnÆ" si.1» .smi
Company. General Accident and Liability 
5o, Ocean Accident and Plate Glass Co, 
Lloyd's Plato Glass Insurance Company, 
London and Lancashire Guarantee * Ac. 
rident Co., and Liability Insurance effected! Phone, Main 5*2 and Park *67. 2*
Victoria street._______________________

/ViRAine poBCUPraa», ooppaa«B, motor oil and nrouemMAL

nsr-esrsifss ss—
The firm of Dyrnent. Casaels & Com

pany has by mutual consent been^dls- solvcd as of March 31, 1*17, aS^lhe 
business of the present firm and all 
customers' accounts will be token over 
on that date by Robert Cartels and W. 
G. H. Browne, who have formed a part
nership under the name of "Cartels, 
Browne * Company," with offices at 
Boom 318, Dominion Bank Building. 

Telephones : Adelaide 4661 and 4662.
A. E. DYMENT,
R. CASSELS,
W. O. H. BROWNE.

BRANCHES:

“NO FROrtOTIONff’

E.I.C. CLARKSOmOH

CUrboBjGordoB 4 Düwortb | G ^CCVT TON
STOCKS

LOUIS i. VEST S CO,NEWRAY CAME
INTO PROMINENCE

. Members Standard Stock Bkwhange.
MININQ SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG, 

TORONTO

tobonto.

Newray came to the front again In 
Friday’s market, rising 2 points to 
*1.34, which is within 6 cents of the 
high record on the stock. There has 
been a constatent buying movement 
during the part week, and the major
ity of the purchasing orders have been 
for out-amd-aut Investment. The 
Newray la now commencing to reap 
the results from the extensive devel
opment program, and the prospecta are 
that the mine will prove a leading fea
ture of the Porcupine camp during the 
remainder of the year.

t

Chartered Accountants, 
TORONTO.

I, P. CANNON t CO,Eiwird E. Liwmi t Ce.
MewAsri Toronto fitflRk liabtnfi. GE0.0.MERS0N&C0.Established IMS

I. P. LANGLEY & CO.
MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO
A8iilers,*sessst'8Bts and Traite**
las. P. Langley, F.C.A.^ C-A,

STOCK BROKERS
(Members Standard Stock 

M KINO STREET WEST,
NEW TORK sad CANARIAN STOCKS 

ANN B0IBS
6*1-3 C.TM. BnUHXO

on Thurs-
Chartered Accountants

•07 LUMSOEN BUILDINGg Mote S#44
Montreal. March 38, 1917, V
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We WiU Care for 
Your Securities

We relieve you of all care of collecting Interest, renewing mortgagee, 
clipping and cashing coupons on due dates, and all other matters In 
connection with your holdings which require systematic attention. 

Remittances and statements rendered regularly. 

CORRESPONDENCE OR INTERVIEW INVITED.

.Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

FEATHMUTTON OBLKK. K.C.. Prsridsnt
Sir John M? UlbrtB, ’K.C.M.G» U.D, Vlce-Pree. 

à. B. Langmuir, General Manager W. G. Weteen, Asst. 
Ottawa Winnipeg

Gen. Mgr.
4
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. ' • '£Men’s French Suede Gloves, tan 
and grey shades; in sizes 7 to 7# 
only; fine soft lightweight skins; 
have dome fasteners, strongly- 
sewn seams and stylish stitched 

Greatly reduced today,
0 • • 0 0 0 0 0 00000000000 «097

: .-4 m■5> ifikir,Üyü #2* ■U.0B
vw> »back. :C. i V ■ ‘

0 ; ,pair
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Special Values i
»!

I

Young Men’s $19.50 and $20 Suits for $14.95 Today
'.Vz

This morning we wffl clear a number of broken lines of Young Men’s Suits, winch are made from choice tweeds in new 
and attractive shades of browns and greys in neat stripe patterns. Young men’s attractive single-breasted sacque coats, 
with the new vest and narrow straight trousers. Many of these suits are made by the well-known firm of Michaels- 
Stern, of Rochester, as we|U as other American and Canadian high-grade makes. Sizes 33 to 38. Sale

for Home Furnishing !• 1

Rug and Drapery Sectioi
Heavy Aamwter Rugs

A large stock of handsome and serviceable Ax- 
minster" Rugs just arrived, in designs and colors suit
able for any room, chiefly m rich Oriental effects. 
Sizes 6.9 x 9 feet, $23.75; 6.9 x 10.6, $27.50; 
9 x 10.6, $35.00; 9x12, $39.50.

Scotch Tapestry Rugs at $8.75
A good assortment of new Tapestry Rugs in shades 
of green, brown, old rose and fawn combinations, 
m floral, conventional or Oriental designs, plenty of 
excellent designs to select from, size 6.9 x 9 feet, 
in two spécial qualities. Today, each', 8.75 and 9.75

Heavy Printed Linoleum at 55c Per Square Yard
Well seasoned and of a good heavy quality is this 
new shipment of Printed Linoleum. A good assort
ment of designs, in tile, wood, block and floral ef
fects, suitable for kitchen, dining-room or bedroom 
use, two yards wide. Today, per square çç

Oil-Finished Window Shades at 60c
200 only; for today’s selling in dark green, cream or 
white, made of good quality oil-finished cloth that 
can be easily cleaned'with a sponge when soiled. 
Each is mounted on guaranteed Hartshorn rollers, 
complete with brackets, nails and ring pull. Size 
37 x 70 inches. Today, each.......... ................

pnce
■ ■
- ft*Excellent Tweed Suit Spring Ove coats for Young Men Michaels-Stern Suits

M ‘jÉmmmm*nc&)ld Men, $15.00 ^ fmMm gjjjg
Pinch-becks, Slip-ons and Chesterfields

F*at $15.00
lMade /rom a good quality Eng

lish tweed in brown and grey 
It • is cut in a smart

lyiade from a choice worsted cloth , * 
in grey and in brown, showing |
neat stripe patterns; the newest 1
and best single-breasted sacque -j
style, with every detail of finish 1
the best; thé tailoring the equal I
of the finest custom ■ .work, j
Sizes 36 to 42. Priced

mixture. We have gathered for this morning the finest group of 
spring weight overcoats that it is possible to offer at 
$15.00. There are styles suitable for any man. For 
the young men, single-breasted with the pinch-back and 
the slip-on style with loose box back, made from the 
fashionable Donegal tweeds, in light grey and brown 
mixtures f also in a dark brown in small check pat
tern. Then there is the more conservative single- 
breasted, fly front Chesterfield, made from an English 
cheviot in medium shade of plain grey. Every 1 C A A 
garment well tailored. Sizes 34 to 44. Today At/eVU

single-breasted sacque style, with 
^sfhgle-breasted vest and cuff bot
toms; trousers nicely tailored and 
finished ; sizes 36 to 44 
Today at

j

; 15.00 35.90 i» -, ; *
atMenfs Suit, Blue with 

White Stripe, $20
Made from a good quality worsted 
cloth in blue with white thread 
stripe pattern, cut in a smart 
single-breasted sacqiie style with 
soft roll lapels, new single- 
breasted vest 
neat trousers
linings and vieil tailored; sizes 
36 to 44. 
value at ...

Choice Pinch-Back j 
Suits for Young Men \
The cloth is a good quality plain ' 
cheviot, in medium shade of grey. ** 
It is beautifully tailored in one of I 
the season’s favorite, models for 
young men. Single-breasted, with 
pinch-back, asmarj single-breast- j 
ed vest, and one of the best fitting ' 
young men’s trousers with cuff 
bottoms; sizes 33 to 40.
Price................. .. .............

t?

b

The New Knit Cloth Cost
Conceded by all well-dressed men to be the last word in 
spring overcoats for men. The cloth is known as knit cloth, 
in an olive tinted heather mixed color, does not crease easily, 
and seldom needs pressing; single-breasted, slip-on or in the 
pinch-back style, with satin through shoulders and no aa 
sleeves. Sizes 34 to 42. Price ..................................£O.Vv

1.2.

good fitting, 
ine twill mohair

u/ •t
i*Splendid 22.5020.00 03

rot*

The Best Spring Hats for Men
Hats in which style, comfort and wearing quality are equal. 

. , ï . • Come and choose yours today.
BorsaBnos—An excellent stock of this famous Italian hat. 
All the new flat set and slightly curled brim shapes, in* tan, 
steel, pearl, slate, moss, myrtle, brown and black.
G. B. Borsa'inos.......... .. ..................................
Christy's Soft Hats—All the new flat set and staple curl brim 
shapes from this well-known London maker, 3.00 and 3.50 
New Black Stiff Hats—A big choice of new shapes in all the 
well-known stiff hats, such as Stetson, Christy, King, etc. 
At ................................................. 2.50,*3.00, 3.50 and 4.00

For the Boys TodayFurnishing
Specials

Pyjamas
.Men’s fine quality soisetie 
Pyjamas; pink, blue, tan, 
helio and grey shades; mili
tary and French collar; silk 
frogs* sizes 34 to 44. 
Values $2.50 
$3.00; Today .

LI

.60 *
$■iTweed Norfolk Suits $7.95 

High-grade Suits, beautifully tailored throughout from im
ported Irish tweeds, hi fashionable Donegal patterns. Coats 
are single-breasted, 3-button models, with smart lapels, 
pleated back, side and breast. Patch pockets and three- 
piece all-around belt. For boys 7 to 16 years. To- n nr 
day, spécial.......... ................................................................. • j

>y-

Saturday Sale of Garden Tools 
and Screen Doors

Co

4.50 t r
4.00 y.

yMalleable Iron Rakes, 1»-tooth 
size 25c, 12-tooth size 
tooth size 35c. '
Spading Forks, D-handle, four 
diamond shaped prongs... 1.25
D-handled Spades 
O-handled, Shovels, round or 
square point
Poultry Netting, galvanized

wire 18 gauge, 2-Inch iseeb, in 50- 
y&rd rolls. ,
12-In. eiise, per roll «1.45, per yard 4c
18-in. else, per roll $2.25, per yard 6c
24-tn. size, per roH S3.00, per yard 8c
36-th. size, per roll $3.85, per yard 10c
4**1". size, per roll $6.60, per yard 16c
60-ln. size, per roll 86.75, per yard 18c
72-ln. size, per roM «7.85, per yard 20c
Screen Doors, oak grained finish, well 
made, four sizes; to sell at, each 1.25

at30c, 14- owe
toBoys* Norfolk Suits at $4.95 

ICO Boys’ Fancy Yoke Norfolk Stats. Regular $7.50, $8.00 
and $9.00 values. Tôday at $4.95. Medium weight tweeds, 
in a neat grey, showing smart check and stripe patterns. The 
coats are single-breasted with small pleats down each side of 
baek and front; stitched belt at waist and flap pockets.
Sizes for boys 7 to 16 years. Today .........................

Pinch-Back Suits
A Smart Pinch-back Smt is tailored from an imported navy 
blue serge suiting. The coat is a single-breasted three-button 
model, with side and breast patch pockets. The three-piece 
all-around belt is sewn across back only. Durable tiVill serge 
lining and full-fitting bloomers. For boys 7 to 17 years.

$9.00; sizes 30 to 33, $10.50; sizes 34 and

.tra,
vt

1.98 am.86
In e . 
iverec lThe New “Arrow Brand” Shirts

Let Your Easter Shirt be an Arfèw Shirt
At $2.00 — Arrow Shirts, 
fancy corded, rep, zephyr 
and twill cloths, in single and 
two-tone effects, in greens, 
gold, helio and .pinks; sizes 
uy* to is. ;
At $2.50—Arrow Shirts, 
ported cloths in all the new
est stripes and colorings, 
woven materials, in plain 
and figured cloths, plain and 
fancy stripes; sizes 13 y3 to

.69 live
Cashmere Underwear

Men’s.pure wool Cashmere 
Underwear,
“Zimmerknit’
34 to 44; shirts and drawers. 
Special for today,' a 
garment.........................

4W1X tot1' 
rota'; 4.95

spring weight, 
’ brand ; sizes

’**• j amrf
ihir T

At $1.00 — “Monarch”; 
Shirts, made by CJuett, Pea
body Co., makers of the Ar
row brand; plain and fancy 
hairline and cluster stripes of 
black, blue and helio ; laun
dered or double French 
cuffs; sizes \iy2 to 18.
At $1.25 — Arrow Shirts, 
soisette and cambric cloths, 
inf twin and cluster stripes on 
light backgrounds; some 
bave separate collar to 

,/tnatch; sizes 13 y, to 18.
At $1.50—Arrow Shirts, im
ported English and Ameri
can cloths, in black, helio 
and tan stripes; double 
French cuff styles; sizes 
13 ^ to 18.

-< l r7 owels and 
OtherSlaples

W alches-
Ar

.79Reduced for Today 
Women’s -,

A 15-jeweled Expansion Bracelet 
Watch, small size, thin model 
highly finished nickel lever move
ment, guaranteed for one year. 
Fitted in a gold-filled case- Gold- 
filled detachable bracelet. Each 
watch in a velvet-Uned gift case. 

.Regularly |10.00. To
-day .

The - 
/Ther 
he Pc

White Turkish Bath Towels, made 
in England. Today 8 pairs Balbriggan Underwear.98 29,for Penman’s Balbriggan Under

wear, natural shade, guaran
teed two^thread Egyptian 
yarns; sizes 34 to :42; shirts 
and drawers. Special en 
for today, a garment.. •

e,im- 35, $12.00.
Boys* Raincoats Special, $6.4&c 

100 Boys’ Tweed Raincoats that look equally well;;
worn as a Spring Overcoat or Raincoat. Tailored from good- 
looking tweed coatings with reliable waterproof lining^. Sizes 
for boÿs 8 to 17 years of age. Single-breasted, with con
vertible collars, set-in sleeves and loose box back. To
day, special..........,................................................. ..

Fin# Quality Hemmed Huckaback 
Bedroom Towels. Today a

illdat
rom.25 terpair

whether icret
is mr it* 
td„ i _

All-Linen Huckebaek Guest 
Tewels with fancy damask 4Q 
borders. Today, a pair ... rtU 
Round Battenberg Table Covers, 
size 64 inches. Good designs. 
Regularly $1.76. A •limited quan
tity to clear today, 
each................... ...........................

iis18. J7.00 day

6.45 ti.Night Robes
Men’s White Cotton Night 
Robes, V neck style, but
toned cuff; large, roomy 
bodies; sizes 14 to 20. 
Special for today

• '-«•eeeeeeeeeseeeeeg At $6.00 — Arrow Shirts, 
pure tub silk shirts, plain 
and fancy stripes, in single 
and two-tone combinations; 
blue, black, pink, green 
stripes; sizes 13y3 to iôÿ,.

1.29 tere

Women’s (valla..
Boys’ Blue Serge Bloomers

Strongly tailored from navy blue wool serge materials, in full 
bloomer style. Lined throughout. ‘Strap and buckle at 
knees. Sizes 24° to 30, $2.15; sizes 31 to 34, $2.28.

Plain Hemmed Plllew Cases, size 
46 x 38 Inches. Today, a zo 
pair . * - , ................. .".O
Damask Table Clothe, size 64 x 64 
inches. All finished with dainty 
scalloped edges. Special
today . ....................... ..................
Beautiful Bets of Tsble Linen 
Satin Damask. Each net haw 1 
cloth, 'size 2 x 2H. and 1 dozen 
napkins, size 24 x 24 inches. Maple 
leaf, spot, wild rose and scroll; 
rose, ribbon and ecroll 
signs. Set special to- (jg

Dupont*s French 
Ivory

irgr
ea.

14k Gçld Expansion Bracelet 
Wateh, fitted with a 16-jeweled 
nickel lever movement. Guaran
teed for one year. With 14k gold 

Regularly

lie

.9$
1.69 i

detachable bracelet. 
$26.00. On sale to ): 18.75 Did Yon See These Boots in the Window Yesterday ? 

■■■Ml 7 hey Are on Sale 7 oday
$6.00 to $12.00 Values for Both Men and 

Women for $4.95 Today | '

day I r; *

TAMM, f^frI T

Military
de- NAI '■Men's Thin Medal Military Wrist 

Watches, set with 15-Jeweled lever
6day

$ Themovement, guaranteed for one 
year. ig ol

SflmFitted in a strong nickel 
case, with leather straps attach
ed. Regularly $8.60. To-

7yh/Afe
ddne4.95 th<;VdayWe are happy to announce that 

we have the most complete stock 
in Canada at these genuine French 
ivory articles for the dressing 
tabla
Dupont's famous ware Is appre
ciated above all others for its de
sign, color, grain and finish. 
Dupont's name is stamped on 
every piece.
Dupont's French ivory articles 
purchased here on Saturday will 
be engraved free of charge.

XX the

P
6r « < thea® •'VmSamples and Broken Lines of uVictorf* and “Hartt*Y* Boots for 

62.00 Beys’ Wateh and Chain and Men, $6.00 to $10.00 VdlueS, $4.95
Charm for 6140—For quick sale ,
this morning we have loo Boye* 500 pairs of Men s Boots, in patent colt, gunmetal calf, mahogany calf, tan calf, black ÎWZ

MtatC^cu“teeiz!ime^Jrl,nd “d . ^ and kangaroo kid leathers. All of superior quality and workman- ,
every watch guaranteed, complete ship. The leading spring styles; several weight soles in rubber and leather, leather and ' ■■pMI
Regular!^*$2.1.00 best twill linings. Sizes 6 to 10. Widths C, D and E. Regular $6.00, $7.00, $8.00

and $10.00 boots. These are "Victor,” "H^rtt” and a leading Brantford Shoe A QC 
A Gj.’s goods, some samples and others short lines ... ................................... ....
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New Wall Paper The
be"Queen Quality” and "Strootman” Sample 

Boots for Women. Values $6 to $12, at $4.95
d

i\ 'l*

at Reduced Prices
Cheese your pspers comfortably and conveniently today and cave Mpl* 

Ce me early and bring the e«es ef yeur rooms. % ,

tie

I
'IR P

I

l ï f jÊmiPïBr
l 0 1 IIM: No C. O. D., Phone or Mail Orders.

700 pairs newest high cut, novelty sample footwear. Sizes 3#, 4 and 4y3, in brown, 
white and black kid, brown calf and patent colt leathers; button and lace styles; fancy 
broidered cloth colored buck and black calf and kid tops; Goodyear welt, turn and flexible Mc
Kay sewn soles; long plain, vamp; patent and fancy toecaps; Cuban and Spanish leather heels. 
These are samples, every boot representing the best workmanship and material that can be 
put in a boot Values $6.00 to $12.00. Today

Conservative Styles of Boots for Women, $3.24

. - i enlow, blue and rose, set to mow 
effect on white gTowp»

_____ quality stock- Regular |
85c. On sale today, tingle roll • »

Imported Wall Paper*, ellk —
grounds, with printed stripe», <* 
ventional designs and foliage J 
pestries, a wide range of s*j 
papers for living-room use. m 
uiar $100 to $* 00. On sale A 
today, single roll .................... “

28-inch Scenic Tapestry, scenic 
design in three new color com bin- 

blue with brown, grey 
colorings, and tan 

shadings. This paper 
makes an excellent decoration for 
halls, libraries and dining-rooms. 

A AF Regular $186.
4,93 * 6-yard roll

9mrnm B
Fblockgrey, atlon 

Cm- with 
with

b---Ojd 

Warm 
jgTeea

extra

1000 Hand Bags Each $1.48
All real leather, in fine and pebble grains ; metal and covered 
frames; pouch and box bottom; fitted with mirror and°« Ao 

| change purse. Values $i,so to $4.oo each. Today?. 1.48
Today, per

Grey Pebble Ceiling Paper, rough
grey paper to use on ceilings and 
above plate rails, very decorative 
In effect and may be tinted over; 
SO to. wide. Regular 60c- oC 
Special per 5-yard roll ;...

j 24 English Varnished Tits Paper,
v™ * conventional rose design In yel-

* t
to

iMBedroom Papers, stripes, Chi 
and floral patterns in a .ho 
pretty colorings on wnito 
grey ■ 
borders

1,500 pairs Women’s Boots in more conservative styles. Made of patent colt, gunmetal 
vici kid leathers, narrow and wide plain toes and fancy tips. Button and lace. Dull 
black cloth tops. Goodyear welt and McKay sewn soles. Cuban, Spanish and 
low heels. Sizes 2'/* to 7. Regular $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 boots. Today ...
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